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ALEX/W\ BRITAIN’S NEW QUEEN,
SEA-KING’S CHILD FROM O’ER THE SEA

r
GRAND AND IMPOSING PAGEANTRY IN LONDON; 

SOLEMN PREPARATIONS AT OSBORNE HOUSE
E FREDERICK, DUKE OF YORK,

LIKELY TO BE NEW PRINCE OF WALES
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King Edward VII. Proclaimed With Alt the Heraldry and Pomp of Ancient Times, 

While Arrangements Were Being Made for the Funeral of the Queen.

FUNERAL OF BELOVED QUEEN
WILL TAKE PLACE FEBRUARY 2
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A VtCm »I ÎV Body Will Be Removed February I From Osborne to Windsor— 

Obsequies Will Be of a Military Character—Arrival of the 
King From London—A Royal Salute.

!in Mediaeval TimesLord Mayor’s Equipage Was Gorgeous, as
-Military Lined the Streets, and the Proclamation Was 

Read at Different Points, as Per Ancient Custom.
9% /,

'ml
n&'i yCowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 24, 12.38 p.m. ; ments at Osborne that the body of Queen 

has been fixed Victoria' still lies In the bedroom where 
she died. The elaborate deco rations ne
cessary In converting, the dining room in 
Osborne House Into a chapelle ardente 
occupied so much time that, altbo the 
royal household welted hour after hour 
for the first private service, It was found 
Impossible to hold this • yesterday. All 
being well, however, the solemn function 
will be performed this evening or Friday 
morning, by the Bishop of Winchester, 
in the presence of King Edward, Emperor 
William and almost every other member 
of the Royal Fhmily.

The Coffin Arrived.
The coffin was brought to Osborne last 

evening, and wa« taken thru the Queen’s 
private gate, which had not been previous
ly used since , Mr death. Emperor Wil
liam was the first person to see It. The 
coffined body will be transferred this 
morning to the dining room now hung 
with deep red purple. The dlas Is wreath
ed with the Royal Standard, and, on each 
side axe great candles, 
famous painters hang tfrom the draped 
walla. In one corner magnificent wreaths 
from all parts of the world crush their 
blossoms one against the other, 
these the most beautiful are from Em
peror William and the Empress Augusta 
Victoria. Arouncf the coffin chains are ar
ranged for the royal mourners.

No Lying In State.
THE ARRANGEMENTS HAMPERED, -fj&rd Pelham Clinton authorized the state

ment that there will be no lying In state. 
However, there is good reason* to believe 
that many persons will be afforded the

8L a8 her late 
with num-

being assisted by those of 
Majesty’s Privy Council, 
bers of other principal gentlemen of 

Lord Mayor, the

9 London, Jan. 24-Edward VII. was pro
claimed King of Great Britain and Ireland 
and Emperor of India at Bt. James’ Palace 
at 9 o'clock this morning.

In the yard of Marlborough House and 
the Friary Court was stationed a large 
body of police, soldiers and "Foot Guards. 
The Foot- Guards acted as a guardi of 
honor, and were posted Immediately be
neath the balcony.

The spectators began to assemble at an 
The troops arrived at

—The funeral of the Queen 
to take place at Windsor Castle on Fed). 2. 
The body of the late Queen will be removed 
from Osborne House on Feb L 
expressed desire of the Queen that the fun
eral should be military In character. Sev
eral officials arrived from Windsor this 
morning, bringing the state regalia.

A naval salute of 21 guns was fired here 
at noon to-day In honor of King Edward
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quality, with toe 
aldermen and the citizens of London, 
do now hereby with one voice, 
sent of tongue and heart, publish and 
proclaim that the high and mighty 
Prince Albert Edward Is now by toe 
death of our late sovereign of happy 

become our only lswful and 
rightful liege lord, Edward VII., by 
the grace of God, King of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Defender Of the Faith,

It Is the
!con

i’

Ifor lOe.
silk stripe.

memory,
VII.s 5early hour. .

o'clock, and shortly after 9 o'clock In the 
morning a brilliant cavalcade passed down 
the Mall and entered Friary Court.

It consisted of the headquarters staff, 
headed by tile Commauder-ln-Chief of the 

Field Marshal Earl Roberts, in full

Arrival of the King.
An expectant crowd lined Trinity Pier 

as the royal yacht Albert, with King Ed
ward on board, turned the point and the 
first gun of the royal salute thundered 
fiom the British warship Australia. All the 
flags, hitherto half-masted, were hauled 
down, marking a temporary suspension of 
mourning.

The King landed at 2.45 p.m., and drove 
to Osborne House, where Emperor William 
met him at the gates and warmly greeted 
him.

Immediately after the King landed the 
flags were again half-masted.

Hds Majesty was somewhat careworn, but 
otherwise appeared to be In excellent 
health. During the crossing he was busily 
engaged with state despatches and tele
grams of sympathy and indicting replies. 
Emperor William wttll not leave Osborne till 
after the funeral.

10
lEmperor of

Ifkite. ||
I'Tweer.donbl*
ft «3
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do acknowledgeIndia, to whom- we 
all faith and constant obedience, with 
all herty ‘.and bumble affection, be
seeching God, by Whom all kings and 

do reign, to bless the Koyal 
Edward vTl., with long and

A\

?
forces,
uniform, and carrying a marshal's baton, 
and Gen. Sir Evelyn Wood, the Adjntant- 
General to the forces.

court Dlffnl taries Assembled.
At 9 o’clock the court dignitaries, head- ^ few atreetB farther on the proclama- 

ed by the Duke of Norfolk, the Earl ^ wgg read agaln y,# the procession ad- 
Marahal, appeared on the balcony Then viinwd hy way ^ tndgate Hill to the 
the heralds blew a fanfare ami King-at-1 Exchange, In front of which the
Arms Weldon. In the midst of dead silence, ^ proclamallon was made. The square 
read the proclamation In loud, clear times, tfap Elrhange, with the prlson-llke
audible at a great distance. All he. a England On one side
were bared. As the reading concluded tto ««Us^f ^ residence of the
Klng-at-Arme, “rd Mayor on the other, was a stage set-
bat, cried loudly, God Save toe Kg- solidity befitted the
-nm crowd t<mk «t^tXrtehfS ^rientus ceremony. There were no de-

national anthem made "a cnrloas corations except flags, all half-mapted,
tld Hare of trumpets the city's red cross on a white field over 
tmrd fanfare or r ^ Manelon House. The Royal Standard

hung above the Exchange, and over the sur
rounding business buildings floated the 

Black almost without except- 
by ther people. Hardly one 

relieved the sombre-

I Fqueens 
Prince,
Happy years to reign over

Proclamation Read Again,
Sateen Neck.

*Yles, full.>erby*,
W8,
shield

ua.”

wrs British law Catholic princesses wets barren, 
and among the Protestant princesses there 
was none who seemed to be so wejl quali
fied for the position of Queen-Consort of 
England as Alexandra.

It wax a "state marriage," but one which 
met with the approval of all well-disposed 
Englishmen. The Prince of Wales, now 
Edward VII., welcomed his future bride 
In London, and married her In Windsor 
Castle, In St. George’s Chapel, with all 
the pomp that royalty could throw aronml 
the ceremony.

The years of the Qneen-Oonsort’s life 
have been uneventful since her marriage.
Her greatest pleasure la to attend to her 
dairy at Sandringham. Sometimes, when 
she can borrow the yacht Osborne, she 
tikes to go cruising down «te Mediterran
ean with a few friends, but generally San
dringham la sufficient.

Altho she was born In 1844. tile Queen. 
Consort dies not look to be more Nfhaa 33 
years old. Aside from a slight limp due to 
sciatica, she Is as active and as young look
ing a royal personage as can be found In 
Europe. The Queen la fond of exercise and 
of an outdoor life. No breath of ecanda 
has touched her reputation, and she le 
certainly as deeply enshrined In the hearts 

throne mongers of Europe had had their of Englishmen Wisher royal aponae. 
eves for a long time as a possible succès- For g,l:ian or Dane or Norman are we,
•or te the crown of Denmark. The King, Teuton or Celt or whstever we be 
Xn he became a monarch, never fsrgit W- are «= hall Dane in onr welcome of , 
his days of poverty, and hurailR 7, rând Alexandra.
brought UP his Thé oldest brother of file Qneen-Conrorr
of Denmark ta the “best married one in. ^ ^ of Dpnmark; her next
the world . fh brother ta the King of Greece; her sister

Fairest of aM the da gh _ |a the Empress Dowager of Rusatai. *‘tt-
tenant who became a king wax Alexandra. „ the Duchess of Cumberland.
The choice for a consort to the heir of tne ' _____^ of England wax limited. By tne titular Queen of Hanover.

That paean of praise with which Ten- 
welcomed the advent Into England25 nyson

of the present Queen-Consort has 
cesed to be echoed in the heart of the Brit
ish people. It has been the happy faculty 
of the daughter of the King of Denmark 

the loyalty of all *ho have 
personality.

not
dow.$ Madonnas byo and Australia this year la,not 

but the probability Is that he will 
will the Government care to have 

distance out of the Kingdom,

Canada 
known, 
not, nor 
him go any 
should the health of hi» father In any way 
appear to be precarious. What we imagine 
Is likely to happen Is that Prince Arthur, 
the Duke of Connaught, will be eemt to 
Australia, to open the new Parliament, 
and he will return to England by wwy of

The Duke of York,whose picture is given 
of second Importance Inloves. -

Ibove, Is the man 
he Kingdom to-day. If not the first. His 
lolldays, apparently, are over, and he will 
have to take up from thte day forth 
the work that his father had In hand.

The

to preserve
within the circle of her 

Tennyson wrote:
mad?noT£*<

r—margain. 1

Among come (
I

daughter from over the sea,Sea-king’s 
Alexandra.

Saxon and Norman and Dane are w®. 
But all of us Danes In our welcome of thee, 

Alexandra.

I namely, the social side of royalty.
which his father has been doing so 

« years will now fall upon him. 
ins Royal Highness will, under 

be able to visit

the fanfares save
1 work 
I well for 
I Whether

I ‘-»e

playing a 
medley. The 
ended the ceremony.

The Official Procession.
The officials then marched in proces

sion from the balcony thru the palace to ^ ^
the Ambassadors’ Court, where a ““m bright bonnet or gown 
of royal carriages had been placed by the . ^ tfce crowd
direction of the King, at the disposal of goHd L|ne of golfers and Police,
the Earl Manshal. These took the officials, ggW)er9 and policemen formed an almost
who read the proclamation, to the city, es- gol|d yne down Cheapslde, where the 

1 Gy a detachment of Horse Guards, • pageant wae to pass. The people behind 
ugtg picturesque and gorgeous procès- j thenli crowding for a sight over their 

glon. | shoulders, were of all classes from prosper-
The contingent from the College of Arms ■ oug brokers to East End costers. The 

was composed of three Ktngs-at-Arms, mflgg OTg subdued and remarkably order- 
Heralda and eight Pursuivants. The

I**r The
llah Brussel# 
f désigna and 
tnd % borders 
i this lot de- 

are small, 
the office, !l- 
pes rance, un- * 
value U.2Si

Never a more charming princess succeed
ed to the concert throne of an empire than 
Alexindra. She ta the eldest daughter 
of the present King of Denmark. He was 
"appointed" to the throne of that nation 
by the treaty of London In 1862. and, by 
the Danish law of succession, passed the 

There were others who had

B ■
Majesty Still Lies (a 

the Death Chamber.
Cowes, ,Isle of Wight, Jan. 25.—(12.30 

a.m.)—So hampered have been the arrange-

Canada. Body of Hernew circumstances.

An Autograph Letter of the Queen.
Albert R. Hansard of this city for the following 

in his autograph collection:

pj Union Jack.
Continued on Pave 2.

The World is indebted to Mr.
Sac-simile of an original letter of the Qneen s “DEMISE OF THE CROWN” AFFECTS 

MANY PERSONS AND INSTITUTIONS

Fri- 7 now next year.
as good a right to the Danish crown as 
Prince Chrltalan, but the English wanted
thte Prince of Schleswlg-Sonderbarg-Glnek-
etein. He had been young 
fore In the army of his cousin. King Wil
liam VIL, and lodged in a small room over 
the shop of a tradesman ly Copenhagen. 
But he was a young man a Ron whom the

-
rgains. côrted

form! llentcmint be-
ia.
-mains, 50 

long, heavy 
|lain and mix- ] 

of colors, i 
portieres, re- j 
47. *7.50 tad

Members of the Queen’s Household Find Their Occupations Gone 
— Question of Royal Revenues Opened—Queen's Counsel 

Become Ordinary Barristers Till Oath Is Renewed.

ly. The roofs of the Exchange, the bank 
of the Heralds and the Pursiiv- and the Mansion House, and all the wind- 

ants were gorgeous beyond compare. They ows an(f the balconies overlooking the scene 
tabards, which resemble the costume were filled with people. Big policemen

of kings as depleted on playing cards. These k9pt a cie,r space In front of the Exchange. London, Jan. 24.—It seen*, almost Impso- have renewed their oath of allegiance,
tabards were beautifully and heavily em- M about TO o'clock the procession, which, gtb>() to exhaust the Hit of persons and In- j Many of these changer involve not only a 
broldered with gold rilk lions, the Royal ' tho gorgeous, was disappointingly short, st-irntl(>n4li not strictly official, that are feeUng of strangeness, but, In the aggre- 
coat of arms, and flowers, In bewildering Bwept down from Temple Bar at a rapid footed by the “demtee of the Crown," gate, an Immense outlay. The stamps at 

’confusion. There was the rouge dragon. paee, and was received silently. The offt- j for auch ig the technically correct expree- the mint must be new for next year'# 
the bine mantle, and the mal travers, with c|a]a entered the Exchange by Cornhlll. mo„ ,]n speaking of the death of a British coinage. So, too, with the Postofflce, and 
all the armorial bearings of that quaint and appeared on the top steps, the Lord g(nx,re^.n wjii have a serious effect revenue stamps, mail carts mall bags md 16-

body, the College of Arms, In full Mayor, with the sword-bearer, leading, and (m ,-[10 niembcrs of the Queen’s household, tary buttons and the myriad of things
the shèrlffs, the aldermen, the recorder g ra(1j(n-jry whom are personal officers, stamped “V. R. I.” Henceforth, “E. B.
and the dty marshal following. whose service ends with the death of the : I.” will be on all these things.

A Flourish of Trumpets. Sovereign appointing them. King Edward i The form of all legal procedure must be
A flourish of trumpets Impressed silence d(HltïUess retain some of thoedfc long altered. The “Queen’s writ" no lougfcr

the crowds, and the Lord Mayor, un a^te5ldiüg him while he was the Prince of runs, and a bailiff cannot summon, to the
j Wales, and will give them steps In rank. Debtor’s Court, with what te often hoc

A n lore’important fact is that the death rlbiy familiar, and always avoided—a blue
of the Queen opens the whole question of sheet headed "Victoria, by the grace of
the royal revenues. For Instance, In the God,” etc., unti fresh forme are anthor-

| time of G core III., the Crown lands were lied and printed. The very Prayer Book
I valued at £89,000 annually. He surrenid- of the Established Church Is obsolete In
ered these lands to the public, receiving In Its forms of prayer for the Royal Family.

When Tradesmen -priding themselves on the war-
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and solemn aiTay.
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le brass coat 
Iders, regular

A Blast of Trumpets.
A blast of trumpets announced the pro- 

Trafalgar-
SALISBURY MAY RETIRE.In the provincial Legislature. So that Iota ______

of time will be given to secure a big rally Dea,re to Relinquish Affairs of 
The Conservative editors will |

of the cavalcade thrugross
square and the Strand. upon

The Procession of Heralds. covering, stepped forward. All hats came
The chief Interest of the morning centred off> aud ln fhe misty rain the men remained 

entrance of the Heralds’ procession barebeftded thrnout the ceremony of nearly 
lnto the city at Temple Bar. The grey ha]{ an'hour. The Lord Mayor’s voice was ; 
minarets of the law courts and the tall and his oratorical words were dis-,
spires of the Strand churches loomed tingnÂÿhable a block away as he read the 
pbantom-llke out of the fog, while a long warrant for the Privy Council to the Her-
double line of1 overcoated troops stood chill- aid. Thereupon the spectacularly attired „r «no non

motionless along the half-deserted Herald, bareheaded, for the third time de- 8 7 ’ '
The clocks in the law courts and livered the proclamation. Probably no one the Queen surrendered them similarly In rant-by special appointment to He, Ma-

distant heard his words. At the end 1837, they were worth £124,744 annually, jest,” and mounting the Royal Arms over
ouarter honr’s time at D.15 o’clock, but he raised his voice and shouted “God Save and she received in exchange an annuity I th^r doors, must seek reappointment, 
quarter non s , the King,” putting particular stress on the of £385,000. The arrangement ends with Even such great ones ax ambassadors
out of the grey mist . "JT; fford8’ her death. The lands are now worth Are on a level with them on this point,
ary appeared a proton^f^a8^ . Cheer. We»e Not lu Uu sou. 1 ^ annulllUy. Therefore, when Farida- They represented the Queen. They will

there tLÎIhe t JprLZons ^e to 1 ^rr^^toe11^1^^ Maî- meat attends to the matter of making pro- not reprerent the King untU the,- are re-
, Th Trv-,4 esfv King Edward VII.,” the crowd cheer- rtston for the King, it is Hke4y that he appoi-nted. But it would be possible to

merge In kaleidoscop g ’ . ed feebly and without unison, seeming to wU1 faX more tlmn the Queen for prolong the list, almost without limit.
mlœLârers Ïn ^ret.fur trimmed robes, a'p^ï fo ^ W ^ 40 ^ ^ ^  ̂V Z'

k -d bat - ruffled shirts «Ilk knee I disloyalty to the memory of the departed under his own management. week to come on account at such altera-
breeJbes and low buckled shoe», peered j %eenwag only when the Herald shouted j But there are Innumerable smaller 
out from the Clndtelhvllke coaches that ! “God Save the King" that the populace re- j changes affecting the phraseology of every-
would have been the envy of Alice | «holSf to/ stent "toe ; J"* '“e e^rv8^9
Wonderiand. King” and waring their hats. ot «bjeets meeting the eye at every turn.

, Overhead ln the midst of the pageant ; Lord Mayor Called for Sinning. ’ The very word King comes strangely to
,h „r„at griffin which marks the city Tile Lord Mayor in the meantime, proceed- upg go loog accustomed to Queen. It will
boundary, spread Its wide, fantastic wings i-| ^the Mansion “pepped out^on used
like some great Hindoo god. In tneir ^ones . “join in singing from tbe bottom i thousands of times dally thruout the realm 

iiveries the white-wigged coachmen cf y0nr hearts, ‘God Save the King.' ’’ will take readily to the new form, suchof the Lord Mayor leaked down coutemptu-1 ^r^- wa^uncertato. ^ -he^ | aa ^ King." "Soldiers of the

ously upon soldier, herald and peei. ! far words, until the common sergeant, the King,” ‘‘the King's English,” “Kings
In the olden days a veritable bar or legal adviser of the corporation led off, ; Beffdh., and “King’s Connsed."

. . f-nm Without, whereupon hundreds joined In. This was I _____ , .. ...gate separated the c y i repeated three times, each time hundreds An Interesting point in regard to the lai-
To-dny 10 strong policemen stretched a red i more taking up the singing, until It be- j per expression at the present moment Is 
Silken robe across the toorofare, In honor a^mTgh^ «ter. ^Tten ««mow that „b. Queen’s Counsel — returned
of the City’s anctenT^ prh lieges. sort, hearty but solemn, with its undertone to the ranks of ordinary banister», and

of mourning. Then the Life Guards and wilfl not be entitled again tn “wear silk” 
the officials from the West End amoved i 

Ar the clock struck the time the officer awa.yf and the crowd broke up.
______nf the troop» cried “Atten- ; The city officers then gathered alrout a
In command of h - ! table ln the Mansion House and raised their
tiorf!” The rifle stocks came do glasses and drank the health of King Ed-

the asphaPt pavement, a.nd two j war(j the Seventh, proclaimed King accord
ât tho grif- lng to ancient ritual.

St*te, bnt New Kins May 
Keep HI

Tork, Jen. 24.—The Herald prints 
Lord Sails-

in March.
also be asked to attend the ratification 
meeting in M 

And some 
Interest 

°to come

IMPORTANT THEATRICAL

important changes in the mnnagement of 
Toronto’s theatres will take place at the 
beginning of the next season, i The Theatrt- 
Trnst has leased the Princess Theatre 
from the Canada Life Company for a term 
of years. Five thousand dollars will be 
spent on improving It, with the aim of 
making It the hlgh-price theatre of the city. 
The changes contemplated wi*U It Is said, 
place A. J. Small ln charge of the Grand 
and also the Toronto Opera House. >ton- 
ager Sheppard will remain ln charge of The 
Whitney interests and devote his whole 

I attention to the Princess Theatre.

i
New

the following from London: 
bury’s resignation at Prime Minister at 
England may'ihortly take place as one of 
the results et the Queen’s death. Lord 
Salisbury lx old and weary, and after the 
recent general election he wished to retire, , 
being persuaded only thru the personal ap
peal of the Queen that he should not de
sert her ln a great crista.

Lord Salisbury Informed Her Majesty 
that If he remained he wished to ho’tt 
both the Premiership and the Foreign Sec
retaryship, but here again the noverelgn’a 
pleasure prevailed. She Induced the old 
statesman to relinquish the Foreign port- -, 
folio and to retain the leadership of th#

arch in Toronto, 
other progressive things ln the 

of the Conservative party are due 
along at an early date.

,™...5.65 in the

JL. oak finish, 
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ed and 
streets.
St. Duostan’s tolled ont mournfully the 50 feet:pe;J. 1 .

«ntorronh letter of the Queen, In the collection of Mr. A. R. Hussard, 
autograph letter or t _ Haagaed hy the Earl of Cronbrook. who

ln the Cabinet of the Marquis of Salts-
This Is an

barrister. This letter was presented to Mr. 
was subsequently Lord of the Privy Seal 
bury:

The latter reads:

The Queen ran hold a council at 
■„ May 8, 1890.

rgain-
Wallpaper, lira 
esigns, colors 
, ln full com- , 
room or hall, ;

wasa
Buckingham Palace, 

3_on the 20th—at Windsor Castle.

Government.
It te now reported In the best-1 nforeaed 

circles that L<wd Salisbury intends to re- 
sign shortly after Parliament meets in 
February. , There ta the possibility, how. 
ever, that King Edward may succeed, as 
did his mother, ln; prevailing open the 
Prime Minister to continue at his post. In 

those who ought to know do- 
that Lord Salisbury's (public caved

tiotns.
On the other hand,certain tradesmen will 

Era stain heavy losses. Entertainments will 
be few and quiet. Paris has been flooded 
with telegrams, countermanding orders for 
colored goods. There is a heavy demand 
far black goods, which, *to a certain extent, 
will recompense some firms; but the chief 
offset to many West End tradesmen affect
ed in this way w!Q he the heavy Insnr- 
anoe many of the far seeing ones long ago 
effected on the Queen's life. This insur
ance in the aggregate, represents an enor
mous sum of money, the payment of which 
win have a noticeable effect tn the city.

According tx> The Daily Ma.1l, there are 
about eighty Insurance policies on the 
Queen's life, reaching a total o< £250,000.

per
SIR JOHfj CARLING STRICKEN.j i mm in Isis. Found Unconscious in His Room 

jünd Now Confined to Bed—Ato Pleasr 
ewers.

Tien Teln to Be the Base.
Tien Teln. Jan. 28.—Preparations are be

ing made in Tien Teln to make tt the mili
tary base for the coming spring and euro- 

and it Ms believed a majority of the 
troops Jn Pekin will encamp In this neigh
borhood preparatory to gradual debarka
tion ____________ ________

Cook's Turkish & steam bathe, 204 King 
w ,cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

B.B.Oase,patents prooured.Temple Bldg

Migrnonette#
No more pleasing comldnatlon than this 

soelatlon of Ontario was formed, and Mr. old fashioned bloom with carnations. See
them displayed at Dunlop’s, -5-lUng West 

Shaw Wood made president, with a good j d 4,3 Yonge-strect.

Sodden Illness.
London, Ont., Jan. 24,-Slr John Carling, 

K.C.M.G., is 
a couple of days 
had not been feeling so 
this morning he was 
his room by members of the family. He 
had experienced a fainting spell. He re 
covered, bnt Is still quite ill. Drs. Roome 
and Eccles are ln attenjjiince.

Novel Method of Suicide Adopted by 
a St. Louis Man in Chat

ham, Ont.

balcony aud saidupperForill and confined to bed.
the honorable gentleman 

well as usual, and

n. any event,
Clare 
Is nearly closed.

linn Weight
hes wide, 1» 
ssorted flora]
, Irish and 
ly soiled ^

mer.

found unconscious in
« Mostly Felr end Colder.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 24.-. 
(8 p.m.)—The centre of the Atlantic atom 
la moving northward across the Maritime 
Province#, where during to day heavy ralq 
has fallen, accompanied by strong winds 
and gales. In Western Ontario the wenlbei 
has been mild and showery, and ln Quebes 
comparatively mild and cloudy, 
tlnuee very mild in the Northwest Tetri, 
tories.Minimum and , maximum temperatures! 
Victoria, 3S-44; Kamloopa, W-K8; Cteigatfi 
28—44; Edmonton, 12—40; Prime Albert, 1 
below—If): Qu'Appelle, 4 below -16; Wlnnh 
peg, 18 below—2 below; Port Arthur, sere-, 
10- ihirry Sound, 24-36; Toronto, 82—88J 
Ottawa, -8-24; Montreal, 10-24; Quebec, 
10—22; Halifax. 28—44.

ProbablUtlee.
Lower Lakex-Norlherly and west- 

erly winds | mostly fair and cold. 
Harries#

Georgian Bay-North to westerly wtodsi 
colder: light local snow falls.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. lAwn nve- 
NrafteSr to westerly winds; colder; a few 
snow flurries.

Lower St. . 
to westerly winds,

.2748c,

SUPPOSED TO BE AN ABSCONDER.OB.
lualMy PM®'* 
•ular and 48- 
mannf!aic*aTe» 
)rlce 15c ta

Seen Five Sovereign». “Attention.Papers Found on the Body Indicate 
That He Belonged to the Ma

sonic Fraternity.

Troops Called toMax O licU has written an article on 
“’Tis Hnrd to Suy His Majesty. He says:
“Verv few people, indeed, Ycmeinber any 
other sovereign than Queen Victoria. Fhere

•Chatham, Ont., Jan. 24.—A man Arrived v/^lvedT1inXVfiveC relgiis; Mr. John Hal- (.1(ck upon
here fix>m St. Louis, Mo., last uight and (lane well known in insurance circles, has trumpeters appeared

\ reglatered at the G.P.R. Hotel. He was , vU;ar moinory of the accession of George gold-lawd M or an<5 the sher-
well dressed, end apparently in good cir- jV Hf, the procession In the streets | flu's side. The Lora M . 
cumstam-es. He was given a room, and, j of Edinburgh. Mrs. Sterling, the venerable th<a mace-be-irera. the chaptoin,
after taking a drink, retired. To-night he mothPV Walter Sterling. chie< account- ’ . n/lor .ind the white-wigged judges 
was found dead in his room with a severe . ant ,n the City Treasurer’s office, has as membrancer, carriages, and
gush in his wrist, the arteries having been j long and as graid a memory. of the city courts leu un u:
severed. The man, whose name is ^up- And there must l>e many others. Next. grouped themsplves -together between
posed to be Collins, is said to be an nb- -------------------------------- llnes Gf the drawn-up troops. Then the
econding railroad man from St. L<mis. His Have lunch in new dining-room.— horseback, and wearing ashirt bear* the mark of Giors. Pine-stro* Thomas' English Chop House, tin* St. city ^ and scarlet
St. Louis, and his hat Is stamped Lmerlch, ------------------------------- - uniform of scarlet g , Thc
Pittsburg, Kansas. Pdpt-rs found on bis beavv Qraad Trunk dravlonds of plumes, rode up to the barri ,
person gave the clue to Ills name, aud also ..Saladll„ tea" seen moving along Norrey, Klng-of Arms, whose green
tlist he was a member of a ^ tg King-street yesterda afternoon. When the ,d tabard outshone those of Ws eol-
Masons ln St. Albans, Verm "Salada” Tea Company were telephoned f aDpeared at the Imaginary bar.

tn see if thev were starting a new branch 11 uh_.„ KM«t whichanywhere'they Informed us that this was His trumpeter blew a «brill blast, wiuen
merely one of their ordinary shipments to tbe 1>)rd Mayor's trumpeters answereo,
Hamilton. ,md ,hen the City Marshal rode tip to the

barrier and demanded : “Who goes there? 
The Noiroy, Klng-of Arms: "The King’s 
Herald, to read the proclamation."

"Enter, Herald," said Che Marshal, and 
conducted him to the Lord Mayor and the 
aldermen, who were still grouped in.the

and be railed King's Counsel, until they
.13*Fri

ll con.REORGANIZING THE
TIVE PARTY.

tCONSERVA-
l Unbleached 
ide. soft, pore
twilled back,
sa'e .5

I
Executive Committee. In a wdrd, the idea 
Ls to have this association for organisation 
purposes.
enough money to put the organizers on a 

a central office,

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.The Conservative party nas started In 
direction and“ GOD SAVE THE KING !” to reorganize Itself to a pew 

on sound limes.
Briefly, . It proposes to In touch

with the rank and file,^and to organ 
ize from that end up. And next it proposes
to cultivate the good opinion and 
to ask the co-operation of the Con
servative newspaper press thrnout

DEATHS.The association will raise? COOPER—At General Hospital, on Thurs
day, Jan. 24, 11101, George E. Cooper 
late of ^Birmingham, Eng., aged 54
y<Funeral at 8 p.m. Saturday, 26th 
lust., from the Sergeants' Mews of the 
Queen’s Own ltlflos, 158% Queen-street 
west to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Mem
bers of city regiments please attend.

MARTIN—On 23rd Inst., at her late resi
dence, 818 Queen-street east, Toronto, 
Elisabeth Cooper, beloved wife of E.

Interment on 25th Inst, at Graveside 
Cemetery, Whitby.

Was Played by the Military Bands 
and the Crowds Sang.

The trumpeters blew a blast while the 
wondering crowd stood bare-headed and 
silenced, not knowing what -to do till a 
military ound in tne procession struck up 
“God Save the King."

The crowds still thronged the streets 
thru which His Majesty passed, and. toe 
great cheering was in strong contrast with 
the silence which greeted His Majesty's 
arrival in London.

A royal salute ln celebration of His Ma
jesty's accession was fired at noon in St. 
James' park.

Orders to Channel Squadron.
Orders have been Issued to the Channel 

squadron and all other available ships to 
assemble at Splthead on Feb. 1. the date 
of the removal Of Queen Victoria's body 
from Osborne. It Is understood tht the 
warehips will form a double line, thru 
which the royal yacht bearing the body 
will pass.
ANCIENT PRECEDENT. FOLLOWED.

and the

e.
l-lanneiette. 

«sorted Jink 
gy stripe J.

■
permanent basis, to o^en 
and to get the organization of the party.

price
whatever It is. tn touch with the rank 
and file of the party. Before the delegates 
left for home a substantial gam for the

1
are Bar-

work In band was paid in.
Mr. Whitney, when informed of the re

sult of the meeting and tâe objects that
the association had ln view, gave It «ils ! nICHOLHON—Accidentally killed at Ber-

MÜÎ r.,575*3-MS •S&e-ggyv —“ "•» ”>
1BIB. s ssjags;^-» “,1
a.’püÆsswgüSw su i. jw-g-g-gystusSwîS

TbdPsday morning, Jan. 24, at 
Michael Ryan, aged 57

the province.
But these two simple and yet all-lmpprt- 

to have been lg

$

i Pans, 
bandies. PjT
89c, ,40

#1 Howls, *2*JJ
^tue........17

for ordln«’T

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 Kins "W. >Lawrence and Gulf—-NoetlK'fll 
colder; a few su OilTant elements seemForget Not the Children.

These are prosperous days for most of us
comfortable, "mm'nereo'naf proper,,y

of late!
The good work Je now under way. It 

without any flourish of trum- 
Tuesday^ when Mr. Shaw Wood,

warmest approval, and there is pvesry rea- 
| son to believe that when the meeting to 
ratify and further Improve the const It a- 

, tion of the new association to held In the 
second week of March It will be the best

well clothed and
------ - - In "our personal prosiHo'IV
let ns not forget our children. The Din .en 
Company are this week having a sperial

htontreal*-
Ottawa and Washington.

r
was begun 
pets on
the respected president of the Coneerystlye 
AsBtsdatlon ot East Middlesex, had the

___  this week having a special
sate oTchlld’s fur goods, which was neves- ; Why Not the Latent »
«bated by the heavy stock the I !f T0„ need a hat. you must get a ne-v

bit Of the goods ; , . ' Tbp Dineen Company nave received 
A more ron‘" their advance shipments, both in stiff

been carryingv„a.,o„e. Every
p!rteC!tet wl« bf foundl the back page j StT.^lwea “'Ti,e new

of to-day's World. century spring styles.
...13

RYAN—On

8t Michael's Cathedral, thence to Ht. 
Michael's Cemetery, 

the organization off the party In the jste TRO^raiV^On
Federal election, has also approved of 202 Bcrkelo-street Mary E.wldowo*

tbe taie John l^ter aged 7(J yvsr^ 
Funeral Saturday at 2

acquaintance», please accept this an-

street.
The Herald

raided.
t ore • CoKl „

woh«nt anv disagreeable nfter-effwts. Dr, Without any m » capsules. 25c » box.
EtogMm . I'b^mae, 100 Yo-gctr^. edl

attended and most representative Conserva
tive gathering held in Ontario for many 
a day. Mr. Snrnnei Barker, M.P., of Ham
ilton, who had a great deal to do with

read the proclamation, 
to which the Mayor and aldermen re-

bls teland foresight,»to ask !courage
low-presidents of Conservative Associations 
In the ridings thrnout Ontario to meet him

I» .nzedfW^JB
15c.

century spring styles.

* b«kehy^
guaranteed.

Oxydonor Cores Lo Grippe,

Troops Lined the Streets
Spectacle Was Impo.lne.

The quaint ceremonies with which King 
Kdwsid VII was proclaimed at various

Iv arranged the function an hour ahead of 
the published, announcement, and the In
habitants. when they awoke, were auiprlsed 
to find the entire way between bt James 
Palace and the city lined with troops. 
About 10,000 soldiers. Life Guards. Horse 
Guards. Foot-Guards and other cavalry and 
Infantry regiments had been brought from 
Aldershot and London Barracks after.mid
night. All tbe officers had crape on their 

and the drums aud brass Instru- 
crane. "

piled ï
“We, with one voice and

and heart, pledge allegiance to 
King Edward VII."

Baths, excellentPember's - Turkish .----
sleeping accommodation, 127 Tonga consent of

in Toronto, talk over the situation, and, if 
association started on new

Cores Rheometl.m,Oxydoner

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
tongue

Most Everyone Would Smoke
If everyone knew the excellent om'IU.v ' 

•nd satisfaction there ls Inour Dsg | 
cigars. The skill In the making ofth-m. 
the high grade of tobacco tn them, ami Jbe 
price, 5e straight, makes the Osgoode the, 
popular cigar of tihe day. Sllb
12.25; hundred, $4.50. at A. Clubb- & Sons’ 
two stores, 49 nnd 97 King wdst.

d Girls’ possible, get an 
tines. The vigorous response was a but- 

who had apparently
THE PROCLAMATION

Jan. 24. r Race . Liverpool
Siberian------ - eow .. .1... I’ortiand
Anra^" ‘ ’ ' 1'-i ! Vletorte.B,C. ..A,rot toll.
KM^rher^a...Gcn-« ■ .......... N'
Hobcnzolleru.......Hambura^."New Yorl|
Cap- Frio............. uvarpoS
VtarinNcw*^ori 
Menominee...........gnAop ... Tori

riïiïïrti-• ••••• rà&iïïï
î^r'xn v.'.B-rori2L"v.,., n«w

the new movement.
Messrs. Wright and Leavitt, who organ

ized the party to the province, and prob
ably Mr. Andrew Broder. M.P., will be 
asked to do similar work under tbe new

To-Day’. Program.
Railwav Conductors’ ball, Confederation 

Life Building. 8 p.m. '
Caledonian S-tdety concert, Maraey Hall,

8 xctvkboys’ Home, annual meeting. Church 
and Gould-slrects. 4 p.m.

Sÿinpbony..

prise, and when some
to throw cold water dn the projectrerT and

tlmatlon.
SMITH—At 138 Jaryte-street. on 

Patrick Smltn, agwl 84 years.
«ssrsaî'«Sfafe-'-
at 9.30 a.m. Requiem High Maw 

w t^th ROW—Sarah Anoe, bclovnd wife or \™™lir Withrow, Toronto, entered
’"pnnmil p’rivJro. from her 
244 Jarvis-streel, to the NecropoW, 
Friday, the 25th ln»t., at AM p.m.

Ozyiaaor Prevents Ln Grippe.

Officially Notified the World 
of the Accession.

• Sleds, Which come
saw the men who were 
determination to start afresh, the opposi
tion collapsed, and the work went ahead. 
None of the men who attended had any

.15 Jan. 23,there and—their
andproclamation read as follows: 

"Whereas, It has pleased Almighty 
onr late 

Victoria, of 
memory, by9 Tiie

tinted,
guiar Edwards and Hart-Smith. Obartered 

Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or court 
Commerce Building, Toronto. Temple, 8 torn. 1 in w „

________ —-------------- - Board of Trade Council, 12.30 p.n-
Wonderful Climate. Grand Opera Hou.se, “Shore Acre*

Said a visitor; "This weather is Just like 8 p.m. . . B f
Vhai we get ln St. Louls-thluk of rain on ^Toronto Opera House. The Mght Berore 
«he 22nd of January ” An umbrel.a ta «1- Christma^J^p. ,md g p m.
*oXa™ey them—only mÜdvrHw McKwcn. the hynollst^ Association Hall, 
blgh quality. ‘8 P m’

:banquet,C.O.F., call to Uta mçrcy Mr. Wright and Mr. LeavittGod to
Sovereign Lady, Queen 

■ nd jjiorioua
Imperial Crown of the 

of Great Britain and

I:association, 
will go oto the road almost Immediately. 

The new organization will be officially

arms, i___ .
ments were shrouded with 
troops made an Imposing spectacle, but

The
personal end hi view; nor were any mem 
bens of Parliament <fr the Legislature In
vited as such. Ü But every man was there 
to, do something for the welfare of 

Cures Stomach Troubles party. , So the Liberal-Conservative A»-

uits. blessed
decease the 
United Kingdom 
Ireland is

Continued on Pnire 2. introduced to the Conservative caucus at
and et about

lion* ti chi 
y. double^

«*r,p- ' 3.W
-

w>lHy and rightfully come 
ami mighty 1’iince Albert 

the Lords,
the I Ottawa early in February,

the saiga time to the Conservative caucus
Pember's Turkish Baths, 127 Yonge-stto tin- high

Edward, we, therefore,
spiritual and temporal, of this reaua.

/ i
i

Oxydonor
Oxydonors at 136 King; St. W.

. Oxydonor Is a Family Physician.ur8daÿy]^|

l 24th. y
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18 KAISER’S AMBITIOUS DREAM

SHOTS 11FRIDAY MORNINGO
properties por sale.AMUSEMENTS._________

THE OR ANDEST EVENT el the MUSICAL SEASON
•‘She »tand» forth the matter linger 

Timet.

devoted mother and a noble woman, the 
dt'zene of Montreal are overwhelmed with 
grief at the painful news of her demise. 
They realize the full extent of their mis
fortune and earnestly associate themselves 
with all British subjects In. deploring an 
event which had been dreaded for some 
time, but which. It was confidently hoped 
would not occur for years to come.

"2. That, on behalf of the ettlseaa of 
Mcntreal, this council seize this mournful 
occasion to express their devoted loyalty 
to the throne of Britain. .

"3. That His Worship the Mayor be re
quested to fix a day oL public mourning, 
and to Invite the citizens generally to par
ticipate in the religious services, wh eh will 
he held for the repose of the soul of the de
ceased sovereign.

“4. That, a* a mark of reject for the 
of the deceased sovereign, this

if
T7X AllM FOR SALE-50 ACRES, IJuOt). 
Jb orchard, house and barn, near Edge- 
kÿ. Apply i. U. B. Burkhoader. Edge'*,COOOOOOOOOQOOOOO-----------------

! HAMILTON NEWS |
Soooooooooooooc zoooooo

» 'MM* Winter Sale. of our y f Them Score at 
ing From Seve 

Fifteens.

5

A GENTS WANTED FOR TH» UFB 
A and Reign of Queen Victoria; best 
book; prospectuses ready, tree to canvas- 
seas; credit given. Apply World Pnblian. 
Ing Company, Guelph, Out.

■ttr ANTl/D-TWO HEADERS; STEADY 
W work. Walter, Parker & Co., 13-17 

Jarvls-street. Toronto.

With the British Fleet and the German Army, the World Would Be 

at His Feet—Cultivating Favor With a 

View to the Future.

■ .
I■ imce guard be;the**unkHh pÎÜf rS'ra»

were present. In the evening a public «mntNl
meeting was held. Scripture reading was chicngo, Jln. 24—The Record prints the would be thought too greet to ue grameu

S&T&rkWSssxi 'Szv&wss’ffê
“s.LTLSrsjsarsurug*»»

V^homron TOTtZhL8 bèbatrVodl'y 'iSd the throne of his augutt mother. The tn^^of”n^ffls,.h Bay to Germany wltm

MSiKS -nee of the Emperor of Germany. Ever,- fi while

of; “Mayor Teetsel I-* not running for one remarked upon his magnificent app :ax- Walflsch Bay ts a mle-knowa, tno vitaj, pre.|den. Loubet’e Condolence».
Parliament now. brave ance- ««I cosnpurtsons were Inevitable be- h“rh"l£îiril "way. Alliance l’arl» Jan. 24,-Presldent Loubet to-day
”rs“ ffV we.com.ng our the Kaiser and the new King of “thlnk lt a gired paid" a vlslt"/ lasting a quarter of an hour,
‘•“ta* co“'e to a pretty pass when | E.ngluntl. mo.Xt al« to ™ alUance, of- to the British mlinsrodor, SIr Edmund^

. „ Mayor Teetzel asks the_ .Ctty IJooncU to | ALtho there Is not mut* s'gnlticauve la (eneire alld defensive, with. BnfSand. and j Mt.nsou. at t h *. V|c.
For #10,000 Damages for a y jor th(1 hack In which he and Mr. tcomparisons, it mlgJst bo well to re- th , „„ , jmi,t that such an alila.uccI condolences on the death Q

Fni,e and Mnllclon» Woed sought to Impress people member that the nation wou.d be Wllilitg would be popular here now, and telling torla.
, legted votes. (Jam 17.) „ to exchange a weak king for « f trong one, -pictures of an Anglo German mastery

Libel—Ell Ilea vorera Meet. The ex-M ay or alert Is hurt hya news Hn(j lUi <m, lor tl young oue, where ", worM vi-mtld probably produce a
Item concerning ^ Illuminated hack STm^ itV-ould never have dreamed of exeuaag- “ S.® Uke most of the Anglo-

(Speclal.)—The Fin- hie He “"kfl tTc Spwtator to apologtze yuecu, Victoria for any emperor or (LJELn agreements, this would lie unfav- 
i,n,<l Je'tr''"'V h"t, VnJnlîtm'n thro the me- king Emperor William Is In the direct STÆS Bte «vu now attack
din in °o?Sa * Défit* Jtuy “ * Hue of descent, and, altho, according to G"-,lWnv. tint* Germany cannot reach her
dUim of a Pent Jury. ilaw, 26 lives stand between htmr and the jje ^ n,e Emperor, w.th hk.

7°o Wrii . gticcesatou to the throne of England he Is R„I>eT|or youth, vttnlltv and ambltlcn. cau-
The position of County OwacWto^ ih the 8wn of fbl. eldest child of the Queeu. no't fa|, {n have g great Influence over the

Wentworth, at any rate. Is cirnsldered go near la he that be might be forgiven qo-year-old K’mg of England, and If Eng-
very delsrahle one draw l( he were to cast an a moulons «ye upqn , lx. not A constitutional Monarch-
two Tears: and «^ Councillors each draw ^ ttHme whk.h „ fa,- nearer to him f n«8 thnt an alliance would lm
several bimdred dollars a year PounclHor than ever was the French throue, sought „ niumunccd. Such an alliance
mlTÆ Briastî .S UX M. by the Hr* Edwards. ^u^doulÆ offend the colonies who
fellow-leJtohltora loll about doing next td Dream of a Combined Empire. woivM we In It the shadow of mültan
nothing for a eonple of days, came to the | That the Emperor has had dreams of a eouseriptlon, and would Nrepare to cut
conclusion thnt they were too well paid combined AnginvGerman Empire. Is cer- tbemseive* adrift, with their «herty. Reni
ât $3 a day. with all sorts of extras. ! tain. With the British fle.t and the Ger- I zing the value of the Popular vr.JcvUi 

He accordingly moved that a bylàw he army, the world would lie hto fee*r. England, the Kaiser haa m?^e
naaned, paying Council lure $100 * year flat Nobody recognises more clearly than he popular favorite. Tb's Is the first <«ep
for all the services they performed for the the importance of naval supremacy, and toward hi» uj’tlmate desires, l-^rst. Dy nia
county. The /resolution was knocked out js prepared to go farther than he1 notion Im regard to Mr. Kruger, and then,
on h teclmîcaltty. Cotmclllor Miller says j to ^xain it. By Ms prompt journey to i>y his present visit, he to« done his cause
he will try again. j the Queen’s deathbed, the Emperor has Immense good. The former action has, as

New Might Directory. effiaiced any lingering suspicion harbored Its result, the vlrft of Mr. Kruger to tne
The Hamilton directory, prepared by the ‘ «gainst him by the British public. He is United States, which win probably be an-

MUrht Directories was Issued to-day. It la know Intensely popular,and few concessions nounml very soon, 
a neat and up-to-date publlcatloi^ much I .■■■■j rm ..........r.rg ■
UontalnsnS,m hearty 10.000 more
&XatWftP^rî?w!un. laSt year‘8 WMk' I t LORD STRATH CONA S TRIBUTE.

names°8™u!-e<r that1 HamMton's population ♦ s It Is not the mere respect and regard thnt we Canadians have felt for the ^ ,

Is fully 63,582. ♦ Queen, but the affection amongst us a1!, English and French; whilst, as for the 4 >
taAHamnt?n°,rd^t^ dfre^n of X Indians of Canada, I know well how with --n the feeling towards»the Que«, <,
dent Gardner and Superintendent Taps- T was one of reverential devotion. She was to them a great, beneficent being, m O 
field. X capable of doing harm, and forever doing'good! STRATHCONA. v

if"'
Sole Appearance In Canada-

1
rlte< Capture Ha 

' IfeW Orleans—8 

and Entrii
-* if ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FEOJI 
jytDundas! trouble still on.MASSEY HALL,

Teesday.reb. 5th

‘i -nvil memory
council do now adjourn." . „ j ■

Mayor Prefontnlne has proclaimed Satur
day, Veb. 2. a day of mourning for the citl 
sen# of Montreal.

All the Judges and other Crown 
to-day took the oath of afteglnnee to the 
new sovereign.

GRAND OPERATIC 
CONCERT.

By a Vote of Four to One the Finance 
Committee Decide to 

Execute,

xtr ANTED, AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN? J 
W eral office clerks and stenographs,, | 

with railway training. Must produce flr,;. 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Jan. 24.Franeteco,

officials an innings at
four of the 
from 7 to 

Silurian "
Avivante U

ARTlSTS-iMadame SEMBRICH^oprono; 
Mme. Mattfeld, contralto; Slgnons.De Lara 
and Vonnl, tenors; Signors Bensande 
nrtd Galazzi. baritones; Signors Dado and 
Itossl, bassos.

than
-

a GENTS WANTED FOR “LIFE AND 
Reign of Queen Victoria," by Prof 

(-has. Morris and Murat Halstead. Sise 7x 
10 Over 500 page*; 100 rl<-hest Illustra
tions. Only J1.50. Big profits. Duty M4 
freight paid. Ouflt» free. Standard Pub. 
Hmwc, Dept. C. Chicago. > , ”*8|

them.
jvln.EX-MAYOR SUES THE SPECTATORIf your coat is made right, 

you’ll not hive to fight to 
get into it; and if it fits right 
it will not feel heavy and 
clumsy to walk in.

In the long 
Shields vetera 

(ireeiiocti 
'Summaries

WJ

a to L 2: Tntbll 
Time 1.24. Tuw 

..her ami Maggie 
if race 1miles 
d ÎTs to 2 1; Ur 
to 6, 2; BiUy n,Mt 

40 to 1* 5. Tim- 
I and St. KriKtlne 
• face, 7 furlong 

rt 6 to 6. l; Bern 
r 2- Tom U pping,
Î’ Time 1.32. Itio 

also ran.
wh race tt furlongs,
O’Connor), 12i to 1
| y to 1» çyoarii 
k Time 1.17^. J 

also ran.
h race, A mile—Wyo 

to 1 1; Vulcaln 
Vesuvian, low (M 

14W4- The Frette 
*■ 6 : furlongs,

GRAND ORCHESTRA Choice
vy-Signer Bevlgnail, - - Conductor.

„ Sa.m.0f 1»» SSL «
rows in first gallery), $2, $1.50, ?l*

"God Save the King."

?
LOST.Italian Conrt Mourns Two Weelte.

JS» S-.r,7SVvœ Î5SS tt

a fortnight.

Belirlan Court’» Long Mourning.
Bruosels. Jen, 24,-The Belgian Court will 

go into mourning for eight week», t

A PRETTY LITTLE STORY,

Which Show» the Afltecllon of the 
Queen for Her Husband.

Berlin. Jan. 24,-The Berliner Neneste 
Noehrlchten quotes the following 7ro™ 
Baron Von Bunsen: In 1845 court et quet 
had thrv-t the Prince *<L”e5?JÎ
Into the lmekground^ and a toast by King 
Frederick William IV.. first to the Queen 
and then to her most august -Po«ee, dcep- 
ly affected Queen Victoria, who at the first 
compliment bowed, and at «.l;e swond bow 
ed very low. Her eyes sparkled with trare 
and as the King sat down s,«e hent over 
and Yl-sed hib on the cheek and then sat 
down herself, beaming with Joy.

Italian Premier’s Eulogy.
Rome, Jan. 24,-The Premier. Signor 

Srrnceo eulogized Queen Victoria in the 
Chamber of Deputies to-day and moved an
*dA°Sod5ÏÏ»L Signor Morgan, hroke th^ri^ 

Incident and the jlouae adjourned.

BLANKET - ON 
■ last Monday 

& Ritchü, 43
OUND - HORSE

near Bpadina, 
McEaclicrn

IT Queen 

night. Apply to 
Adelaide-east.

Hamilton, Jan. 24.-
Commlttee held a Busy meeting to- 

The most Important stroke of busl- 
lu connection with the Cemetery

ance 
n ght. 
ness was
Beard of Managers. Aid. Dunn, the chair- 

. Introduced the question of abolishing

Matinee
Saturday

OPBKA
HOUSEGRAND r

V OST—$5 REWARD ON RETURN TO 
I l 18 St. Patrick-street, aable collar; 

lost In Eaton's on Thursday.____________18811If you appreciate comfort, 
you will appreciate all the 
little extra goodnesses about 

rightly made overcoats.

Jas. A. Herne’s
Personal
Productionman

the board, and produced A bylaw for that 
express purpose- Aid. Burkholder protest
ed vigorously and was supported by Aid. 
Thompson. They moved that the commit
tee take no action, but the committee did. 
It decided, by 4 to 2, to go on with the 

The aldermen who favored

OF personal.

TORONTO OPERA MOUSE Ç °S'0it&8WS
ada: special attention to grip men. j. », 
Dagarty, Prop.

our
The pastoral comedy success of the season.

-The Night 25c Mata

Before Christmas ThuMkt.
A Play 

for Young 
and Old.

«
The Mid-Winter Sale, too, 
clips about a third off the 
regular prices.

"execution." 
the board’s abolition were Dunn, Nicholson, 
Walker, Waddell and Krrser. ,

The resignation of W. Southam of the 
Parks Board d'as accepted.

No action was taken respecting the ap
pointment of a medical health officer.

It was decided to j-ecommeud the appoint
ment of a Reception Committee, the mem
bers to bo Aldermen Fraser, Waddell, lau- 
grlll, Kerr, Blrrell, Walker and Blggar.

Finance and Woiku*
A Joint meeting of the Finance Commit

tee and Board of Works was he.d this af
ternoon to consider the disputed account 
with the Cataract Power an* Light: Coin- 
MBV. In the first bunch of accounts, 
amounting to *2543.11), the committee 
agreed to accept *105). Thejauestlon of 
the balance of *090.03 claimed to be due oil 
the extra half per cent, on the street rail- 

receipts, will have to go before 
When the conference was

STORAGE.

o TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furnlttm 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re. 
liable firm. Lester Storage & Cartage, MU 
Spadlna-avenue. ___________________

PffiKû
ifL. Kickumhob Devei 

U. Otttiuus, andPRINCESS COMPANY8
To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mat.—To-Morrow. MEDICAL. p^vorite» Capta

now Orleans,- Jan. 2A- 
Hood s Bri

BOOTLES’ BABY
Tpv n. RYEBSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
l) special practice. 60 College-street. 

9 to 2, or by appointment.

TXR. SHEPHERD, 303 JARVIS, TO- 
A-J ronto, «peclalist—stomach, liver, syph
ilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles, midwif
ery, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations free. Telephone, North 2020.

Oak Hall Clothlars,
King Street Bast

gfxetrweeiSea“ aSoFdM the S." and Sem pi re were 
Prince Real car 

out on the stretch 
•d test, he was <i

❖
Hours

116 to 121 
and 116 Tonga Street.

- THEATBC
Evening Prices 25c and 50c, ™ J

Matinee Daily—All Seats 25c.
Staley and Blrbeck, Eleanor Falk, Sugl- 

moto Troupe, Little Elsie, Max Waldon, 
McMahon and King» Johnnie Johns, Allan 
Shaw, Filson and Errol.

RHEA'S
6 race, one mile a 
-Prince Reel, 107 (li 
6, flnlebed first by ^ 
ddsqualtoed; Hood 

brane), 6 to 10 and 
•ton. 102 (McCann), 1 
Î"K. H. Barnes am

of the
❖James-Street Baptist».

annual buatness meeting of the 
James-street Baptist Church was held this 
evening. The financial statement showed 
that *4629 had been raised during the 
vear. The total assets are valued at *44.- 
296.40. there being a mortgage of *16.759 
on the church property. The memhersuin 
xvns reported as being 550, a decrease of 
56 from last year. The other reports 
showed the church to be prospering.

Police Point».
At the Police Court to-day Solomon Hart, 

for assaulting his sister Martha, was call- 
ed on to pav a fine dt $00.

Samuel Corser and Peter Clark. Jr., were 
each put under peace bonds for *50 for 
doing things while undqr the Influence of 
liquor.

M Of THE E1S1 1.*The VJBTHR1NABT.
4Majesty, of blessed and glorious memory, 

will put themselves Into deepest mourjlug."
Another ordei‘-in-Couucii mibetitutes 

• King" for "Queen" and "Edward" for 
"Victoria." It aiso Inserts "Our gracious 
Queen Alexandra, George Duke of Corn
wall and York and the Duchess of Oorn- 
nall and York.”

The fact that the Court goes Into mourn
ing for a year, and the further fact that 
the puhkc Is enjoined to go Into the "deep
est mounting" led to a supposition that 

they were entirely eclipsed by the strange ;^coronation will not occur until 1092. 
spectacle presented by the otficlals of tue pile 1 tint ruction .liât the Duke of York 
college of Anna Is to he named, lu the Prayer Book, "Duke

" ------------ t of Cornwall,'' seems to turow ltgnt upon
The King Wn. Not Present. tbc much-debated question of the Hel'r-

The King was not present, but the mem- Apparent's title. It was supposed that Evangelist Hold,
hereof hi houscholu witnessed tue cere- the title "Prince of Wales," which be- Ivl.h Evnnge.i.z
uiony from Marlboro House. Un the bat- longs only to a sou born of "tne King. ponlton’» Hall—Other Happe
couy overlooking tue Friary Court, from would be conferred upon the Duke of the Don,
winch the proclamation wee read, were tne yorb by Royal patent; but The Gazette Ing. East oi i
Duke of Norfolk aud other officers of announcement seem» to Indicate that this ,.„tn„iic
state. The balcony was draped in eilms-m v1ll ^ 4ie dom>, aud that -.lie Duke of gt. Josephs Court, Catnonc
cloth. Beside the officials In resplendeut York will henceforth be known, as the Kol.eSU.rs, installed their officers fin tne 
uniforms, were stationed the state trum- Unto orf Cornwall. -re at their rooms last night,
ere, and here were seen many ptom.nent K, Hdwsrd VII. has been proclaimed ensuing year James Gib-
persons, among them Sir Henry Arthur ln m^ny ojtles ond towns of the United The newly-elected officers arc. 
tinite, private solicitor to the Queen. Kingdom, the usual procedure being that bons, Chief Ranger; J• “l ïl^tory-

—the Mayor, attended by the ether members ltanier; le J. Murpuy.Recurding Hecreuny, 
MESSAGE PROM BUFFALO. 0, thp rorèoratton, has read the proclama- w. J. Mitchell, Financial Secretary ,\v.

------------ tlou hi the Town HaU or marketplace. p. brooks, treasurer; Dr «- J. •
Victoria Cl-b Greet, the King In Proclaimed in Dublin. McdFal Examiner; delegate to Grand court

a Beautiful Expreeelon. Id" Dublin, uniformed heralds proclaimed at i'embro e, naugcr, installed
Buffalo, N.Y.,J.n, 24,-The members of the Tlh°I M^utc^S g,^ CrCU‘1'

Victoria Club of Buffalo have sent the fol- cudogan, aud Che Irish Privy Cmin- «bie ma jnetall,tlon a program was in
hering cablegram: ell. An Immense assemblage attended the tr*,uced, «nich the rnajomy of tln«e
To HI® Majesty King ^wVî,r,<V1îe Seventh, Office annonnees that nn dm- immediate pa$t officer» were

Osborne House, lwc of Wight. mense number of telegrams of condolence 0ruer u.i well as musical selections.
We. the members of the Victoria Club of i^^ecclved from Colonial Gov- ‘^los by MrZ McGuire and J. GUlogly were

Buffalo, have received with profound gri-t era0,rg allt; public bodies «in the colonics, responded to 5 encores. During tne even-
the news of the death of Her Majcety There Is a continuai stream of cen'c mes- a resolution was passed, moved by
Queen Victoria. - from other quarters. Cardinal ce j. McCabe, and seconded w the Rev.

We desire to express to Yrmr Majesty the yaiighan sends word that lie will being j. j. Mcluiee, expressing rcgret At the
deep sorrow we leel that ihle uobje, true £ Itome a special message from the death of Her Mijesty Queen Victoria, rue
and beautiful life has departed. The be- 1, t0 the King. constitution of the court calls for tnd
loved Queen le dead, but will always re- 1^le# y0]l0WlDg i>nncee from Germany installation of the °™ce” o?ner-
maln enshrined in the hearts of all peope, nMr1>d the funvrol: Prince and l'rln- the second meeting hi „"L01lL™ °nîTt
.... inspiration for all time. We trust tnat ^ oT Pmsal-a, Prince Arnulf of wise the ceremony neon d have been,
dlvlne strength may be given Vonr Majesty pavaria {he Grand. Duke of Hesse, tire poued on account or the death of t 
and each member of the royal family to prti Saxe-Melnlngvn and the Prince , Queen. ■ . ,h* Pvf.nlucbear the sad bereavement, (blgned) Albert êoh™ „nera w« "th^rSie^Fon to the

Prince Heart D'Orleams 1» expected, nnd . “ rp j McCabe of a gold-mounted 
Rear-Admiral Orvera will accompany ^mge , . "members ’of the organization.
Spain's Ambassador Extraordinary, the pen, ^b^the ,= thank<Mi the mem-

—— « bera for their klnuuess and spoke of the
To Herald the Kins’» Accession. ^hJeh existed among them. At-
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 24.-City Clerk Hen- ter the program was completed, thejnem- 

derson received a message from H4s Ex- t^rs, along with the ladles, adjoNirned to 
celleney Lord Mlnto to-day sUtlng that. In another room, witere ample jus“fe I'-m

IrM îhaT0^ shallDfloat SS .t

half-mast. . night. A fine musical program was av
ged by the principal, Mr. Wallis, aud 

carried out by the pupils under his charge. 
Trustee D. Chisholm occupied the «hair, 
aud opened the program by delivering a 
short speech. Public School Inspectors J- 
L. Hugncs and W. F. Chapman were pr: 
ent, and spoke. Trustees T. Brown, J. C. 
Jones and W. H. Morgan qecupled sears 
with the chairman. The principal made a 
short address on the object of the H0400I. 
Following him, the scholars took charge 
of the program nnd carried It ont In a very 

privilege of seeing thrtr dear1 Queen, .. editable --er^^e ^orations Jn- 

she lies ln the gorgeously transformed am- the gueen *phe gathering disperaed 
Ing-room, where she will remain until Feb. early hour, with all who attended 
1. in’the hope rtat this -ay be^the case
people are already pouring Into Ctfwes. ir anniyYrsAry services which were to 
they are disappointed ln this respect, they been held in connection with the Sunday 
will at any rate be rewarded by witness- school of the First-avenue Baptist Church

1, „ . __. „„ ,, ,,,, have been postponed until leh. 10, 11 amt
lug a naval display such as It would be ]2 Next Sunday evening a memorial ser-
well worth going miles to sec. mon will be preached by the Rev. P. C.

Kins Replied to Messages. Parker.
Yesterday King Edward replied to thou- The Rev. Newton Hill, pastor of the 

sands of messages he has received. To Slmpson-avenue Methodist Church, cqu- 
those from rulers and great personages he ducted a largely attended meeting at Hie
replied ln person. To those from minor Salvation Army Barracks on Broadview-
dignltarles he commanded his equerry to avenue last night.
return them with thanks. A particularly : The smoking concert which was to lie 
grateful message went to President McKlu- ! held next Tuesday night, under the auspices 
fey. The new Queen moved ceaselessly of the Ward 1 Liberal-Conservative Asso- 
around yesterday, seeing thAt everything dation has lieen Indefinitely postponed, 
should be done in good order. She refused j owing to the death of the Queen, 
to allow herself to be called Queen. | The concert Arranged for by Stafford 

“Your Majesty,” said one dt the entour- ! Lodge.„S.O.E., and which..was to have been 
age. "Your Royal Highness, you mean," j held last Tuesday ntgbt. has been post- 
was the Immediate Interruption. j poned until the week following the burial

It was chiefly due to Queen Alexandra's of the Queen, 
desire to carefully design the minutest de- Mr. David Clark, guard at the Jnl!, Is 
tall of the death chapel, that the first fun- seriously 111, at his home on Lognn-avenue. 
eral service was not held yesterday. . Mr. William McLean, evangelist, of Uel-

The German Imperial yacht Hohenzollern fast. Ireland, addressed a large audlyice at 
Is expected arrive .this afternoon with Em- Fomlton's Hall last night, 
peror William’s suite. .. , The regular meeting of the Orient

Chapter of Royal Arch Masons was held 
In PouRon’s Hall last night.

Upwards of 25 employes of Rice Lewis 
tr Son. Limited, enjoyed the hospitality of 
their foreman, Mr. H. M. Robinson, at 
his home, 130 Dauforth-avenme. Inst night. 
The evening's enjoyment embraced games, 
followed by a slipper, after which the 
guests returned to their homes ln a pri
vate car placed at "their disposal bv Mr. 
Robinson.

TT! A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY HDH- 
Jj a geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist is 
diseases of dog». Telephone 141.

THE HERALDINGway gross 
Judge Snider.
ended there was still *1300 In dispute.

Public Library Board.
The Public Library Board met this after

noon and pasted a resolution deploring the 
death of the Queen. It also decided to close 
the library and reading room all day on 
Feb. 2, and drape the front of the bund
lDThe Hamilton Centre of the Economic 
League met to-night for organization. These 
officers were elected: Rev. C.E. Whltcombe, 
president: Samuel Sanders, vice-president,
S. K. Gilbert, secretary-treasurer. The of
ficers and W. H. Wardrope, I . R. McCul- Minor Matter»,
lough. John S. Gordon and A. T. Neill, con- Rnbert Hubbard, the milkman, who was 
st'tute the Executive Co“,Init„t,pe-.„ ^0°?“*"' struck bv a T., H. k B. train yesterday, 
Sanders read a paper on Is 1 rade Union- w||g mueh letter to-day.
Ism a Factor In Economics 1 m / -piK. police force Is somewhat depleted

Meeting of Endeavorers. thru the ravages of the grip. A number
The Hamilton and Wentworth County cf men are laid off duty.

Christian Endeavor Union held their an- George Poyke of the second contingent 
aval convention In the Maenab street Pres-1 was presented with a gold locket by Court 
hyterian Church this afternoon, and tofQ.mnda, C.O.l- ■■ last night.

ASSOCIATION HALL.

me’ 1.27%. CogeweH A* 
Phelps. Belle of L

OF THE KING. St- Joseph's Court, C.O.F., Officers 
Were Installed in Dingman's 

Hall Last Night.
The Great McEwen m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 

X lege, Limited, Temper» nee-street, T*. 
•Gronto. College opens Jan. 2, 190L Tel*, 

phone 861.
Messages From Secretary of State 

Came Too Late to Have Order 
Well Enforced.

Only Two Nights MoreContinued From Page 1.

106, (Wlnki 
Sir Fltzhug 

nd Bert Da via also ran 
Fourth race. % mine, 

8 (Cocbrau), 3 to 11. 
niorie-n, 107 (Dale), 8 to 
"ISwUe O'Brien. 100 (O’ 
time 1.27%. Berthonel 
loom asms aleo ran.
Fifth race, 1 uilje, »el 

Alarlo), 3 to 2 and 8 to 
100 (Weber), 10 to 1 a» 
bill, 102 (Dele), 12 to 

Doyle. Agaras.. Gil 
and John Mnnninu 

h race % mMe sel 
’underty), 8 tx> 1 an< 
(Slack), 9 to 1 ted 
C., 108 (Cochran),

; Curtsey. 8tre J 
iebnrg, Veloce and

- ARTICLES FOB SALE.and Saturday Matinee at 2.30 p.m. Mati
nee—Adults 25c, Children 10r, to any 
part. Evening—Admission 25c, Reserved 
Seats 35c. Plan at Whaley, Boyce A Co.

H.P. BOILER — ALL ATTACB-
_____-mente: carries 70
Price *125. , Apply Box 44,

SCHOOLROOMS FORMALLY OPENED- hier boose.40 pounds steauA
CITIZENS KNEW NOT WHAT IT MEANT

.«

OMMON SENSE KILLS 'RATS, MU 
VV ltoaohes, Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

« The Undergraduate, Union of the University 
of Toronto Grand Concert.

Forth In
Ctly Council I» lu n Dilemma—Gen

eral Proclamation by the Mayor 

May Be leaned.
Under the patronage of His Honor the 

Lleutenant-GoTernoa' of Ontario'end Miss 
Mowat.

MONEY TO LOAjI .
Order ot

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOAN*u 
4:2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vl«tr“* 
Toronto. ^

yesterday responsible for KATHARINE FISK
Greatest of American contraltos: Univer
sity Glee Club; Varsity Mandolin Club; 
Owen A. Sillily, humorous sketches.

Mnssev Hall. Friday, Feb. 1. Reserved 
seats, 50e,\25c. Plan open on and after 
Wednesday Jan. 30, V a.m.. Massey Hall.

402345

Some one was 
making a stupid mess of the Instructions 
cabled from Ottawa to Government House.

acknowledge the new King ln

nek
1

MONTREAL LOSS $2,026,000 III THREE SENT FOR Til A/f ONEY TO LOAN AT LOW 
lXL rates on city property. Mad 
Macdonald, Shepley & Middleton, 25 
rcnto-street. ■

Toronto, to 
this part of His Majesty's dominions.

Lieutenant-Governor Mowat received the 
following telegram from Hon. R. W. Scott: 
"Please Issue Instructions to hoist at noon 
to day, or Immediately after, all flags to the 
masthead, and fire royal salute for His 
Majesty's accession ; flags to remain at 
mast top till to-night, and to-morrow they 
should be hoisted half-mast again, and re
main so till the funeral, of the date of 
which you will be notified later."
. It was after 12 when the Mayor got 

word from Governujent House, The day 
■yuii up to the fnasi-

,'i;

tf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPI* 
iyA. and retail merchants upon their oks 
Humes, without security. Special lad.ies- 
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bull*

e Miss Jess e N. Maclachlu
That Was the Result of the Prelimin

ary Hearing in Kidnapping Case 
at Berlin.

Date» at Foi
ah. 24.—The <Wednesday Night’s Conflagration Has 

Affected a Great Many Insur
ant Companies.

The Scottish Prima Donna
■S*running meeting . 

' Tilly 4 to Aug. 81. The 
Bust been Issued, 
i The stakes close on Fc 

lifflcc No. 213 Hammo 
Irait. Ten vnluahle, evr 
|at They arc as folio i Canadian Derby. *206 

Stake, *1000: the Nlagari 
jKmliton Stake, $1000: 
■edlcap, *1000: the Tor. Mb- the Buffalo Stake.
T ike, *1000; the Ir»]i 
1 MO: the Grand Ca 
1 asptechase, *1000.

Phe Detroit stakes arc 
•rby, *1200, for 3-year-o 
1)00 • for 2-year-old»: H 

Ut *1000, tor 8-year-o! 
Jujd Handicap, *1000, f

Concert
MASSEY HALL

to-nioht.

In*At the Caledonian

MARRIAGE) LICENSES. .
*

T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAKBIAtflr 
J llscenses, 005 Bathurst-otreet.

rj 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MAREUGT 
JUL • Licenses, 6 Doronto-etreet. «a-éj 
palp jurvls-stfeet.

A.HL THE RINGLEADER IN THE PL01,MOST OF THEM ARE BRITISH,
i

=
two s ordered to be

head on St. Lawrehce Hall and the fire 
halls. Some other jwners of flags during 
the day telephoned to the City Halt tx> 
know the meaning of this; but the great 
majority of flags thruout the city remained 
at half-mast.

Government House flag went up to the 
masthead at 12 sharp. But no one noticed 
It, Government House being so iiictro- 
splcuous. American ..

At the Parliament Buildings the garrl- Aetna ........................
son, Upper Canada College, aud other ' Alliance ....................
p-lacee the. flags were it Iso hoisted at noon. ! Atlas ..........................

The Council do not know what to Jo. >»o British America .
pvt claiming the new j Caledonia ................
Government House, j Commercial Uuluta

• *d
Evidence of Neu- 

fiseller and Klmbarger, the
According to theStates Corpora- 

Well as Canadian,
Are Included.

Hot Some United 1ART.
tlons, as an

FOltSTEH - POKT1 
Rooms: 24 Klng-l

Other Prisoners. x Vt. L. 
tl . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

i

Berlin, Ont:, Jnn. 24.—The alleged kid
nappers were up
trate Weir tills, afternoon; W. H. Bowtby 
for the Crown, ajrJ C. Bltzer for defend- 
ant at• i *Thc evidence was taken In German. Mrs.

36.000 ' I’Jbed (KUtbaim) testified that the child's 
. 45,000 jjjitne was Guido Kill ham. She left her 
! t!\oo!! husband in Bavaria, and came to this couu-
! T.OtHf 
. 120,000 
. 50,000

Montreal, Jan. 24.-(Speela!.)-The follow- 
of the losses of the various 

result ot last

E. Jones, Chairman.for trial before Magls-
Ing statement 
Insurance companies as a 
night's fire was given out this afternoon:

.*21,009

LEGAL CARDS,TOUCHED BY THE SYMPATHY.
-

ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, BV- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

uuebec Bank Chambers, King-street eau, 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto. UoneJ le 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Belrfl.

O YMONS & MONTGOMERY. BARH18- 1 
O ter». Solicitors, etc. Room 8. Toroote 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, 
Harry SJrmons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,,1 
B.A.

I The largest praettoü r 
ivest, le John F. Schorr 
enfler the Toronto train- 
,-ho will have 36 or mo 
training tihls year. The 
Hete llet of the horses 

--Four-Yenr-Olfls n 
Tlmemaker, b h, 6, I 
elite Stanley. _ 
Ordnung. eh h. 5, Jim 
Imp. Highland Love. 
See Lion, b h, 5, 1

St. James’ Gasette Pay» a Tribute 
to the Amerlcun*r- L

London, Jan. 24.-England continues to 
she is profoundly loan.

give evidence that
I touched by the universal sympathy, espe- 

try lu 1898, with a man by the name of ; ^|ly tllat 0f Ameilca, expressed om the
Albert Ebel, unknown to her husband. ; death of Queen Victoria and impels like
whom she did not live happily with. She tm?anrl ‘IM,^!dCror tlrélr friendliness to tne

• 42,01») J,ad hpr child placed wtlh a Mrs. Ben- united States, have been among the flret
! XjgJ nlnger, w»h whom she was staying for a to «.mte^gratitute.
■ .■'kO'J' few days, prior to leaving town. Hatl Jail suys; . ln particular, we are gratttul
■ im’i.v, I been down town ahopping, and when she to ouv kindred in America. The American
"|^"d at the ^

■ was told n man called for Guido, say tog jnr ndlJalKl it unanimous ln Ita trfb-
28'i«ki : She (Mrs. Ebel) had told him to do so, utes of sorrow and recognition of the

\rz «* **»‘“*raph Ta- 7 ? Ses h"? ssfri?
KL000 unce sut?pevted something, so I went to , Mr WhJtelaw Reid, whom, we remember 

! 180.000 Ahl, at his bounding house on Queen-street, | |u i»nxlou as the spcctaJ envoy of the
• ^; .nd demanded my ehUM. He told me to ^m^^ut^the^SS^hud^

*.140.000, keep my month closed, and he would be for mvre than a gcuerutton to
. 60.000 returned, provided I did net tell the po- America as simply “The Queen." That 
. 31.000 14_„ alone is enough to show how Americans
. 70.000 bee. regarded her. All this I» well, and should
. 73.000 Mrs. Bennhiger was then called, and t0Jch lto pixafoundlj'. But it need not sur- 
. 20.000 Neufischer as the man who came prise us. The nearness ot

mnnlty of language are not wisely tomitea 
on ln a political way, but when simple 
feeling is in question—sliim>le feeling in a 
matter over which no controversy can ex
ist—then nearness of blood and vommium-ty 
of language will snrely tell. Beneath the 
differences of government, the differences 
In pince and many other dlflerenees of as
sociation, there to, between the Americians 
and ourselves, a great common tentage- 
Shaketq>eare and Milton are part- of It, and 
Washington Is part of it.

“Wliat EngWshmun ever thunks ot wasn- 
bigitoei as nn enemy ? We think of him 
simply as a great man, a notice character 
of our race, and now Queen Victoria Is 
part of this herllLiage of race and language.

instructions for publ.cly 
King have conve from 
The Ioocai Government only intend putting Connecticut ■ 
a notice in The Ontario Gazette. The feel- Guardian ... 
ing of the Mayor Is In favor of Hartford ... 
making a proclamation such as was Imperial .... 
done on th'e accession of the late Queen ; Lancashire 

the time appears to be past for doing

4 .... 50,Odd
»

Liverpool ami London and Globe 
, London <k Lancashire 

Union & Crown 
Assurance .

run HOTELS.but lew.FUNERAL OF W. Overton, b h,

Koenig, hr g. 5, Ltnfl' 
Late Meddlesome, b i 

lAttle Lady II. ' 
m Phillips, b h. 4. 
eenock, b h, *, Br»

F W. Brode, oh h. 4, 
The 3-year-old iMvMoi 

JoUewIng weU-known i 
* Alitrfl Bcheck. br <•,
Blossom.

SHverdele. dh c, 3,

that.
The Council will meet on LLIOT-/ HOUSE, CHURCH A

Union Depot Rates $2 P«r dsy. 4.
Hirst, proprietor.

Monday as al- • Law. 
ready arranged» and formally adjourn with- l»nd 
out transacting any business.

EBELOVED QUEEN.Manchvstcr ........... - - - -
North British & Mercantile
Northern ......................................
Norwich Unlcto ..................... ..
North America .......................
National of Ireland ............
Phoenix of Brooklyn 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Phoenix of London .

res- s
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Brvmo-QulnUie removes the cause. mstm

Uton^ -rr—tm

Continued From Page 1.
How It Goes In Son Francisco.

During the present cold and grip seiv_ 
son forty-eight thousand seven hundred , 
nnd twenty In/xes of Bromo-Quluiue have Q,,(v,><*c • 
been purchased by the following whofesaie 1 Queen .. 
drug houses of San Francisco: Kedlngton ' V;ntVv,,’ ‘x- XntinnnlA. Co., I^ngley A Michael Co., Mack & Scottish Lntou & National 
I'd. and Richards & Co. S'm ..

I nlon 
Western 
Ottawa

at nn 
well

Rod.
the ■Tw Frey, b e, Ik Be

•tone.
Farmer Bennett, b 

Highland mare.
Fred Heaslg. b e> 8. 
Danger! Ine. b e, 8. Ii 
Dangerfleld, b e, R, 

lads.,
■The Botcher, hr or hi 
George W Jenkins,

Ha risse.
I.rfly

sfsntle.
Bsh, h f. 3, Belvldei 
In the 2-yenr-old dlv 

JB dt thc‘ handsome* 
aille» that have ever v 
to- Psry, but not ev 
MJ *et any Informatli 
Wvldnallty of t-he yon 
teee are:
• Nnnamed. eh c, 2. F 
,7'nnamed. h e. 

fcl’miamed, br e, 
Rntlna.

Unnamed, hr c.
' Unnamed eh e. In 
—Unnamed, eh c, 2. I
twpers II,
i Unnamed, hr e. 2,
Phlte Veil.
l Unnamed, rh c. 2. 'mmm
,*ner #> W. Overt on an*1 
I named, hr f. 2. f* 
f Unnamed, ch f. 2. j 
!*'en mien. I
1 Unnamed, br f, 2. iitl 
mLJch c. i 
^»«nmonth
I ^nnnmed. ch#c,5. M
E I-nnamed. br c, 2. 1!
teTZ8’rh c'2; -

^ ”■2-

. . ONTARIO . .have

How It Goes Jn New York.
During the present cold nnd grip Rea

son sixty-eight thousand eight hundml 
and eighty boxes of laxative Bromo’-Quln- 
ine have been purchased by the following 
wholesale 1 
A: * Bobbins,
ion & Co., O. H. Jadwin, Henry Kline & 
Co. aud Bruen, Richey & Co.

am-ssrr utlLc£r'to her house for the child.
Frank Holman mild Klmberber hired a 

rig at Ills ltvery, saying he was going to 
WlRlamaburg.

Constable Huber testified to the arrest 
of Neufischer ln Elgin. Ills., and he volun
tarily came to Canada.

Neufiscfcer requested to be allowed to 
give evidence, which he did, to the effect 
that Ahl provided him with a ticket and 

on condition that he took the child to 
the States. He was met on Queen-street 
by Kimberger, with the horse and cutter, 
and left for Galt. Kimberger said that 
Ahl had loaded him up with whiskey be
fore leaving, otherwise he would not have 
done what he did.

The Magistrate committed all three for 
trial.

Total ...................................-....................$2,026000
The Insurance companies, as a result or 

Montreal, have decided to4he great, fire ln 
Increase the rates on all classes of prop
erty In Montreal $1 per $100.

houses of New X'ork: McKesson 
Max Zeller. Charles N. (’rltten- Palatlal buildings* beautiful 

healthful surroundings and the highest
œr.1 Ha»r«îinde;??rieeka.vs

scholarship as well as the culture ana 
finement that mark the true gentlewomen 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D„ PtlncW

Ladies’ Ulsters
\J Schorr, b f.IWe have jnst received a range of the newestGiven* School Old Boys.

The officers of the Glvens-street School 
<Md Boys’ Association for 1901 are ns fol
lows: Hon. President. Mr. John Winches
ter; President, Mr. E. W. Barton; Vice- 
President, Mr. A. J. Keeler; Secretary,
G. Cates; Treasurer, F. <?. Bulmer.

materials for making thesg stylish gar 

Also several pieces of tlie latestments.
skirtings. Our work Is done by expert

Goes to His Mother's Shanty, Only 
to Find Her-Charred 

Body.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

W. ed7tailors, and fit guaranteed.The
vsiial banquet will be held at the Temple 
Cafe on Feb. 22.

men

478-480 SPADINA AVE.
Studio. Room 16, Steward a Block. 

Cor. gpadlna and College. Hours 2 to 4 4»»

A BIT OF EXCITEMENT. 

Apparently
Wanted to See the King;.

London, Jan. 24.—The vagaries of an ap
parently harmless lunatic occasioned some 
excitement at Victoria station. During the 
entraining of the King for Osborne House 
a well-dressed Individual bearing a letter 
addressed to His Majesty was permitted to 
pass the barriers. He hurried to an 

! equerry and said he wished to present the 
to ! letter to the King personally. The man 

! was handed over to the police. The en- 
: vetope contained only a telegraph form, on 
which were the words : "1 wish to see
my beloved Queen.”

The King: Leaves for Cowes.
London, Jan. 24.—(12.55 p.m.)—King Ed

ward, escorted by a squadron of the Horse 
G ca rds, and accompanied by the' Duke of 
York, Prince Christian of Schleswig-Hol
stein. the Duke of Snxe-Oofourg and Gotha 
aud others, - left Marlborough House at 11 
o'clock to take the train for Osborne.

Te
mLunaticHarmless
lmFairweather’s AN EDITOR DEPORTED.PLAN TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES.

CHARLES H. RICHES*.Gee. MacArther Declares Him a 
Menace to the Military Situa

tion. at Manila.
THE FINAL ILLNESS. Canada Life Building, .Toronto 

Solicitor of patents and expert. MM® 
trade mark», copyright», 5e»lgo 
procured Id Canida and all forelg® 
tries.

MRS. LANGTRY MOBBED.President ShnnBhncssy Interview» 
Premier Roblln and Malte» a 

Favorable Impression.
FOX and
Lynx
Sets

0 British Medical Journal Tells of 
the queen’» Last Day».

brother to M1IJan. 24.—Gen. MacAhthur hss 
the United

Manila,
ordered the deportation, to 
States of George T. Rice, editor of The 
Dally Bulletin, a marine journal, ltlee will 
Hall on the Pennsylvania next Monday.

Public Annoyed at Her Having Act
ed After the Queen's Death . London, Jon. 24.—The British Medical 

Journal publishes an authoritative account 
of the last illness of Queen Victoria. It 
says the Queen's health for a year had been 
falling, with symptoms mainly of a dys
peptic kind, accompauied by Impaired nutri
tion and periods of insomnia. Later there 
were slight transitory attacks of aphasia. 
In the general arterial System there were 
remarkably few signs of age.

After alluding to the symptoms of som
nolence, increasing the cere’/n^i 
which Her Majesty's strong will enabled 
her to hide from momentary visitors, The

Loudon, Jan. 24.—It has just come
that Mrs. Langtry was made the

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Mrs.
Shcpler, who was living alone ln a claim my ears 
shanty 25 miles from Bottineau, was burn- subject of very unpleasant treatment on the 
ed to death. Her son. Rutherford, was In evening of the death of the Queen, 
another shanty but a few rods distant. It it appears that, either by her own in
is supposed that Mrs. Simpler got up early itiatlve or the desire of the management of 
and built a fire to warm, the shanty and I the Royal Duchess Theatre In Balham, she 
then returned to bed. Her son. who found j persisted In continuing to act ln spite of 
the ruins of the shanty, aud beneath the the news of the death of the Queen, 
debris the charred body of his mother, was When Mrs. Langtry emerged from the 
nearly crazed with grief, as was Mrs. theatre the people showed signs of violence, 
llusoh her daughter. damaged the brougham, from which abe

’ Gordon, the Cattle King. had to get out, and would have proceeded
The nomination for vacancy In South to further violence had not assistance been 

WimBpeg for the Provincial Legislature 
caused by the retirement of Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonuld took place this morning.
As there was* only oue candidate 
nated, Mr. J. T. Gordon, the western cattle 
king, that gentleman was declared elected.

Don’t Drepe the Flag.
Guelph, Jan. 24,-The following 

ing letter has been received by a « r 
citizen from Mr. H. Spencer «owe!

Galt, who is a noted authority on 
tlons of emblematic display *nd fT „ 
The letter was In answer to questl ^ 

course to be pursued
and 1» «lf I

The order characterizes him a* a dangerous 
Inceudlary and a menace to the military 
situation. Rice's offence was the publica
tion of allegations that Lieutenant- Com-

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative BromojQuinlne removes the cause.

These are amongst the dressiest and 
ultra stylish of 
the season’s 
fashions and 
we’re displaying 
an exceptionally 
nice collection 
of them in Red, 
Bine and Sable 
Fox—and Blue, 
Grey and Black 
-Lynx — the de
signs are exclu
sive and the 
quality guaran
teed — prices 
start at 18.00 a 
set —e and indi
cate

Old Resident Dead. _ ___ .. .
Patrick Smith an old ond reoneetefl ^ mander William Braubersecuther, captain Mr. Patrick bmitn. an old and respefled !<rf thp ,, hlld charged excessive pilotage

resident of thin city, passed away yester- : and moorage fees, a peraytage of which to the proper 
day at bis late residence, 133 .1 ;irv[s-sfreef, i he had kept for himself. existing circumstances,
at the age of 84 years. Mr. Smith for 60 The report of Major Mills, Inspector-Gen- tory : , - nt 1901- I
years lived ln the house where he died, eral. who Investigated the a legations com- Galt, Ont-, Jan. I
and for 43 years was an employe of (he pletaly exonerated the captain of the port. Your letter I have Just no flgrijK<8 
Consumers’ tins Co. He leaves Wee" sons, and Indicted the editor and the mefrhants ami I really do not know.,J* “V of b'F* I 
Messrs. James, of The Mail and Empire; who had given him Information and who folk mean by putting a uprner " tMf 1 
John, of tire Consumers' Gas Co.; William bad been misled by figuring the rates upon , round the flag; it 1» certainly a 1V œoure- 
Stnlth. and one danghter. Mrs. Jaeksm. the net Vfistead of the gross, tonnage, the . adds nothing to the appearance ”
i?^r8Æeps^,hXÆ4 sr 1
to St. Michael s Cemetery. Minn., and was formerly a member of the is called a "flmbriatlon, ana inew ^

Minnesota volunteers. flmbriatlon* permitted on our Nat>™
r ----------------------------------------- ner other than those narrow, white ^ p

Major Jarvis Honored. which separate the Irish crosslto |ng
Major Arthur Jarvis ot the Strathona blue field. A flag might ^Ur k border of

Horse, now on his way home, and former- a wall. In a room, with a biaca ^ tlllt
Plumbers Met end Discussed. |v of the Northwest Mounted Police, was some f*7)ric drape 1 ™ .^idemd is » **£!

A committee of‘the employer* nnd a depu- compllmentefl by Gen. Bnller and Lord J^he'flari tshouldnotbc thin c^rpM" 
ration of the Plumlrera' and Steam Fitters' Dundonald for his bravery and daring. The ‘he flag^ It Shou a Brltlab flag brfj* 
Union met last night ln Richmond Hall, day before Amerspoort was taken lie led while hoisted, as tot ^ Jgck averti*- 
where for irenrlv four hflurs they dchated. Ills squadron under a heavy gnn fire, nnd bung U1>*J j® ** vônr Royal City 1n ”5 
After the meeting it was give,, out that finally, under artüleçr fire, was the first Th|S |9 never done
another meeting would he held before the ; to enter the town. Major Jarvis ht a son J**® , distress”-need : It Is the re<*
agreement would be completed. - of Mr. Arthur Jarvis of Toronto, and a , . 1 f distress on hoard *blRlJ?®-
___________________________________________ brother ;of Mr. Harold Jarvis, the ■ well-, u ever ns^ on land. 0*1%
............................ .............. ................. ........ known tenor' ' iltie authorities to put It aright.

nt half-mast Is the only flag-sign of Jj* y 
York in Twelve Honrs and \n% officially recognized: It 1*

Fifteen Minute». enough. A flag lowered onetfM ^
By leaving Toronto at 9.45 am., via «•»*"« ftom thp t<,p (Ithe^l:r«ckjiri 

Canadian Pacific, you can reach New York ^ ^ h n Spen'eeî Howe»- j
at 10 p.m. same day, as connection Is made rtnij,
with the Empire State Express of the conductor»’ Bull.
New York Central, the faaleut train lu «onoucior» nun.
the world ed The fourteenth annual ire 11 of the
the worm.__ ______________________ of Hallway Cmidnctors will he held

D. H. Pnrdon of Toronto Is registered at ; night In the Confederation Life 
„ the Hotel Victoria, New York. | "" ' «vent nromlses to be a Big

_J

S’ To day’s rJ
vafoeaiv entptow;
; Ry’i' Straight Shot 
F«oTr,“ U’ewev 1(111 
I r„:!Bt'tn 412. Lucero 

: Alnder 119. Cal. 
n ,fi

exhaustion
KING’S MESSAGE TO CANADA.*

,T HI» Majesty Acknowledge» the Ei- 
preaslon of Sympathy.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The following Is a copy 
of a cable received by His Excellency the 
Governor-General from Right Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain:

London, Jan. 24.—His Excellency the 
Governor-General. Ottawa: Your telegram 

meeting In the Temple last evening, and ^ed^f the^d

Thomas Lawless A.S.C.B., ÏV Hunter- ri received His Majesty’s command to express 
foUowing of tic vis. CT D W H,iatl,rV v thru you and your Ministers his grateful 
£> rI11i,^.i rV- î w w Dunlop- Orator Thanks for loving sympathy extended to
l'invURS I A Dnnlou • P C ’RCA him and to the royal family by the people 

I’ w G R Sww,a°Pj W C N Nix; of Canada in their great sorrow. The King 
s TIV J lltrat R D Habsrstoct. is deeply moved by the many kind mes-
Owing to the deatii of the Queen the usual sages which have reached him from oil 
banquet was postponed. The court now parts of the Dominion. (Signed) Chamber- 
has a membership of 600, aud organiza- lain, 
tion meetings will He held with a view to 
Increasing it to 1000 thlsVyeA. The fol
lowing visitors were present : G L Wilson, 
fl C K: Bro. Proctor, New Westminster,
B C; Bro Wells, Court Ottawa.

Med leal Journal confirms the Associât M 
Press Information that on Thursday her 
mental confusion was more marked, and a 
slight fluttering was observed in the right 
slue of her face.

Thenceforward aphasia nnd faetal paraly
sis wei5£ permanent. It is important to 
note. The Medical Journal adds, that not
withstanding the gre»t bodily weakness and 
cerebral exhaustion, the heart’s action was 
steadily maintained to the last. The pulse 
was always regular <md temperature nor
mal. In the last felt- hours paralysis of 
the pulmonary nerves set in. Beyond a 
slight faciai fluttering there never was any 
motor paralysis.

mtrforthcoming.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.

Court Sherwood, I.O.F.
Court Sherwood Forest, I.O.F., held a “IT’STO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.

Laxative Bromo-Qulnine removes the cause.
To Get Lower Rates.

President Shaughnessy, C.P.R., had nn in
terview with Premier Roblln this morning, 
in regard to railroad construction, 
conclusion of the Interview^ Mr. Roblln 

discussed the railroad situa
tion. I was pleased with the reasonable 
way ' in which Mr. Shaugbnessy discussed 
matters from a provincial, as well as from 
his company’s standpoint.”

Mr. Shnughnessy had an Interview wwh 
the Executive Council on Tuesday, he will 
remain in the city a few days yet. It is 
currently reported that negotiations are 
going on between the C.P.R. President and 
the Manitoba Government regarding rail 
road matters, with a view to securing lower 
rates on wheat.

IAt thefi 10 to 20 
Per Cent. 

ir Discount
said : “We

at
? MONTREAL’S GRIEF.

-nil round, 
cording to the 

furs you select—better nofc.be slow in 
seeing fchese handsome pieces, for such 
special prices during the stock-taking 
discount sale are a big incentive to their 
moving out.

190/ac- 25c.Resolution Expressive of Sorrow 
Passed by the Connell. DR. A. W. CHASE’S 

CATARRH CURE
More Members Sworn in.

London. Jan. 24.—The House of Lords and 
the titoose of Gommons continued the 
swearing tn of meinbera to-day. The Duke 
of Marlborough w»s among the first peers 
to take the oath this morning.

New
Montreal, Jan. 24.—Tlie Montreal G1 ty 

Council, at a meeting this afternoon, piss
ed the following resolution:

“1. This council desires to record the ir 
retrefable misfortune which has occurred, 
thru the demise of Her Majesty Queen Vic
toria. which misfortune will not only lie 
kernlv felt by the British Empire at large, 
but, bv the entire civilized world as well. 
Loving their Queen as a wise sovereign, a

IN©
LB p- DAVII 

>JT

Is sent direct tc the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and pemanantiy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

Dr. A. W. Chase

1
How It Goes in Dallas.

During the proseut cold and grip sen- 
-, tliirly-tww fboiuwnd seven hundred 

and sixty boxes of Laxative Bromn-guiutne 
have bf*eu purchased by the frfllowing 
wholesale drug houses of Dallas: J. XV. 
t Tow dus & Co.. Texas Drug Co. aud 
ton-Woisbam Drug Co.

Orff! IAn Extraordinary Gazelle.
London. .InrT. 24.—An extraordinary “Ga

zette" puMlshed an order-ln-founell: "That 
It !s eipei-led that all persons upon the 
present occasion, the death of Her late

’■■m
Hindi Chief Runner,

Alexander Herbert of tills city has been 
elected High chief Ranger of the Cana
dian Order of Foresters for Western Can
ada at the annual meeting being held here.

free. All dealers, or .
M editin'- r.n., Toronto and Buffalo. 

1857
J. W. T. FAiffwbather & Co., 

84 Yosoe. A
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Bookkeepers'
Eyes.

Continuous application to close 
work, such as bookkeeping etc., 
Is very exhausting to the delicate 
organtom of the eyes, and unless 
they are of normal strength the 
result will be headaches,pains in 

uncertain vision, etc., etc. 
I bave helped many bookkeepers 
and others to do their work 
without the customary discom
fort. Can help you. too, with 

* properly adjusted glasses.
No charge for consultation or 
testing: only for the glasses, 
If you need them.

eyes,

T-tr

AMMON DAVIS
OPTICIAN,

176 Queen Street East.
Every dny and Tuesday, Friday 
and Saturday nights until 9
o’clock. 135
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IroqaoU to Play dneen’A. 
Iroquois. Jan. 24.—The Cornwall and Iro

quois hockey teems met here to-night be
fore a crowd of about 800 people In what 
proved to be the deciding match In B di
vision of the O.H.A. senior series. The 
home team played the visitors to a stand
still. The first half ended 4 to 0 ^n favor 
of Iroquois, and In the second half they 
added 2 more, while Cornwall scored 3, 
making the game 6 to 1 in favor of Iro-
VThe result of this game puts the local 
team in the semi-final with Queens of 
Kingston, and if they play the game they 
piayed to-night, there Is a good prospect 
of their being In the finals.

C. S. Ballot of Kingston was a very strict 
anti Impartial referee, both teams suffering 
for Infractions of the rules. The game was 
hard and fast, and no roughness, the re
feree's ruling being only minor foals, me 

The London intermediate Hockey team was teams were as follows:
suspended by the Ontario Hockey Associa- j TipePq™yp£i) cato^n forwards,’ Hall,’ Mo
tion, at <t meeting of the executive in The ! jjohi'e, çoafter and McDonald.
Telegram office yesterday. Stratford raised Cornwalls (1): Goal, Huntêr; point, Mc- 
tbe protest, and the prominence of the = McLannan,
clubs cotncerncd and. the serious charges * _______
against London created the greatest Inter- Winnipeg Vie» Who Will Lift Cep. 
eat in the business brought before Winnipeg, Jon. 24.—The w‘nn4Pf* .Yfj,’

torla hockey team left to-day for Montreal 
to do battle with the Shamrocks for the 
Stanley Cup and hockey chempkmifolp. The 
team comprises: A. Brown, goal. R. F leu, 
point: M. Flett. cover-point; D. Bam, A.». 
Glngras. Charles Johnstone and Burks 
Wood, forwards; 3. C. Marshall and F. Ca 
ham. spare.

Ah Incomparable 
Pair for Winter

Knox, blk.f., imp. True Briton, Duress 
108, Dr. Scharff 111, Frestene 103; Flat
tered; br.f. ; Emperor Flattery 108, Con
testant 103, Lady Bird 108, Carrete 111, 
Earl W. 106, Torlla 108, Rosewar br.f. Imp. 
Artillery, Sweet Rose 108, Crusados, b.c. 

. (Norfolk, Atalarota II. 118, Snooze

NOT ADULTERATED ■

Imp
103. Semi-Annual Election Took Place “EL PADRE”Mysterious Connection Between 

Campbell, Lindsay and One Winn 
Requires Explanation.

four of Them Score at Odds Rang
ing From Sevens to 

Fifteens.

Third race; 1% mftes; purse—Vtncltor 
115, Topmast 112. Tom Calvert 102. For
mera 110: Rio Chico 111; Hapldo 102.

Fourth race. Vernal Stake. 7 fnrto 
3-year-old fillies—Janice 110, Homage 
Luca 105; Bab 110; Bonnie Mssak Ullt; 
Mareaa 110.

Fifth race; 15-16 mile, selling—Our Lla- 
ale 117, Maxollo 11»; Josephine B. 117. 
Wallenstein 116, Necklace 117, Osmond 
110, Almoner 110, Lady Meddlesome 117, 
Flora bird 119; High Hoc 117; Hohenldhe 
122: Monrovia 110.

Sixth race, 1 mile, parse—ITrchtn 100, 
The Singer ,104: Theory 112: Grrato 112. 
No via lor. Racetto 104: Sybaris 100: Ited 
Cherry 102; Aslan 112: Bogus BUI HH; 
Sam Howard 104, Duckoy 100. Cloudy, 
heavy. ,

ggn Francisco, Jan. 24.—(Special.)—Long New Orleans entries : First race, 1 mile, 
. had an Innings at Tantoran to-day, selling—Grey forge 117, tThlers 122, Locust

i *ots “ *. th»m tanoing witn Blossom 123, Tom Cromwell, Slasher, 8t.
/ Bo less than four of them landing, wuu Vraln The p,nnet 125 A<lmetns 128

adds ranging from 7 to 1 up to 15 to 1 Second race, 1% miles, selling—Scorpol-
,„lniit them. Silurian was the only tav- être. Patchwork 08, Kenova 103. Fair,- 

against i . , 8ec- Prl”ee, Menace 105, Cogswell 110.
orne to win. Advance Guard Maned sec Th|l^ race 1 mlles, selllng-I>,>niadge 

i 0n<i choice In the long race, and Bui ns 97 Little Boy Blue, Jim Breeze 101, Lin-
f niioted the Shields veteran hfcme ahead ot denelln. Blocker,

Fue MSI Choice, Ureeuoch. Weather clear, prt)t Maître 105, 
track heavy. Summaries: Trebor 108.

First raw, 6& furlongs, 8,elllinÇ"A5?ü,[5’ fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Shut Up 
MrT?on)l, ‘2*°T^t Jli 1W (Bur^l/ j ^Custer 98, Teagown 104.
jto 1, & Timel.24. l'upi j ,M « » n ua, Aujo u, Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Fannie Le-

'SFKt'rFESS'® sse%ss js^nss-iK-
goame), 40 to L J- jnmi La4. Mont ' Sixth race, 11-16 miles, selling-Neareet,

S*. 7 ^fîîrfongs-suuihîn; ,1UÎ ! %97'r Go* pB°yd' Def£n<U‘r »•'
/iwvmnort 0 to 5 1: Bémol a, 112 (Jeukms), | ut2!»,eat t> *5* F™gU80D» Ta go 101,
(0 Connor) ^ lld iMounce), ô jSght’ldT"1*011 104, Elner 106, Bright
*0 1, 8. Time 1.32, itio de Altar a nu Bob -Nlgbt 10T- _______

, Palmer also ran. "
Fourth race 0 furlongs, selling—Boimülee, -----------

101 (O’Connor), 12 to 1, 1; Astor, 10T 
(Burns), 2 to 1, 2; Sybaris. 104 (Dominick);
4 to 1, 8. CTline LIT to. Jertd, Utmond and 
Flatterer also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Wyoming, ill (O'Con
nor), 15 to L 1; Vivien in, 108 (Coburn), 2 
to 1, 2; Vesuvlau, 100 (Muuui-e); 1 to 2, 8.
Dime 1.46%. The Fretter alao ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Ftonnei 
II 101 (Mounce), 10 to 1, 1; Sad Sam; 
m (J. Walsh). 2 to 1, 2; Ksplrandu. 104 
(Henry) 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Dr. Boyle, 
larda, Klckumbob Devercaux. Barney F.,
Simon. V. Cantinas, and Alxura also ran.

Last Night in RichmondWear Hall.

CIGAR
ONE SIZE. ONE QUALITY.

Tlk BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.

S. DAVIS & SONS,

Our $4.00 shoe in storm calf, 
“Penney” toe—will please the most 
critical shoe buyer.

It is the ideal shoe—and you will 
wonder why the price is not $5.00— 
because that is what you have always 
paid before for shoes like them.

LITTLE INTEREST MANIFESTED.ADVANCE GUARD BEAT FAVORITE 0SG00DE AND HAMILTON AGAIN. I
Out of Respect to Memory of Dead 

Queen, Union Will Drupe
Capture Half the Purees Important Meeting of Ontario 

* Hookey Association Executive 
Committee.

Favorites
at New Orleans—Summaries

ter.
and Entries.

is manifested in the 
1 of officers of the 
until held last night In

Little Interest 
isemi-anifual elect 
Trades and Labor 
Richmond Hall. It was with difficulty that 
some of the committees were elected, nearly 
all of the members refusing to become con
nected with any of them. Only three were 
elected to the Educational Committee, ailtho

JOHN QUINANE, nLargest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.
No. 16 King Street West.

Why are doctors bad characters?
Because the worse people are the more they are with them.Henry of Fvanatanuir 101, 

False Lead, Heroics 100, LOOKS LIKE FIGHT FOR considerable time was lo*t In trying to In
duce two others to associate with them. Aii 
the offices were fiiieu by acclamation, with 
the exception of the Organization Commit
tee, tour which six were nominated. Charte» 
Wheat, for many years xecoruing secretary, 
retired, as did also the tinaucaai secretary, 
George E. Carney. President James Wilson 
was re-elected tor a second term. Follow
ing are the officers for the ensuing term: 
President, James WWson: vice-president, 
George Sangster; recording secretary, 1>. W. 
Kennedy; financial secretary, William Ward; 
treasurer, Jo£ji Acfieson ; tiurarian, uohn 
Gardiner ; sergeant-at-arms, W. Popharn; 
auditors, Charles March, John Tweed; 
Legislative Committee, Charles March, Jonn 

William Heuderson, C har:es

the meeting. The case was not closed, a 
further opportunity being given to London 
to clear itself of the offences charged. The 
prepontierauce of evidence, both direct and 
circumstantial, was much In support of the 
charges.

The protest arose out of the Stratford- 
Ixradon game in London on Wednesday of 
last week, which London won by U to 1. 
The Stratford protest alleged that William 
Hern, the London goalkeeper, whose home 
Is in Stratford, bat who went to London 
on Oct. 31, one day ahead of the time 
limit of a year ago, but 30 days too late 
under this year’s rule, and who is at the 
Forest City Business College, went to Lon
don for gain and for hockey purposes. 
Ernest i.aug was named as beinw ineligible 
under the residence qualification. The most 
serious charge was that the person who 
played under the name of Campbell Lind
say whs a “ringer” named Frank Wlufi. 
The case of Lang was not proc eeded with 
yesterday, tho it was nor withdrawn, and 
stands for further hearing.

Mr. R. H. Smith presented the case of 
Strutfdrd, and was accompanied by Presi
dent J. W. Choweu and Mr. J. Caslakt1 of 

Mr. H. C. Beefier 
s interest.

A new feature was introduced by.au affi
davit that Hern had been paid for^piayi.ig 
two matches with Tavistock unde*' the 
name of George Dundas. As this was a 
surprise to London, it was set Span to give 
Heru an opportunity to answer It it he 
can.

Affidavits in great number on both sides 
of the protest were put in. but London 
failed to produce one from anv person who 
was known to show that Campbell Lindsav 
was really the person who played. There 
was one to that effect purporting to have 
been signed by him, but it was not made 
before the commissioner who took ad thé 
others, and it was dated Saturday. Jan. 19. 
tfio the association was in receipt of 
President Little’s -letter of the following 
Monday to the effect that they had not 
been able to reach Lindsay, who laves on a 
farm about eight miles out of London. An
other circumstance which added to the con- 
îw81an»JYaa,the fact thnt the signature to 
the affidavit was not the same as that to 
Lindsay s applicaion for a permit. That 

admitted ^ Mr. Becher, who presumed 
Jiifn “PPU*2®11011 had been signed by the 

secretary acting tor Lindsay. Mr. 
Becher also thought that, as Secretary 
Mace had been looking after the collection 
tlL tev}£euce* Mr. Little was not aware 
that in the meantime Lindsay had been

of Palling OffPromoter» Conttdi
Jeffries-Ruhlln l Contest a»

Schednl
ie promoters and 
the Jeffrles-Ruh- REVIVAL AND REVOLITION IN IRISH WHISKEYCincinnati, Jan. 24.— 

well wishers generally 
lin fight are happy to-night. The Baeuger- 
feet Athletic Club this afternoon formally 

tor remodelling 
The de

ceased

|

Commerce Lost ot Port Perry.
Port Perry, Jan. 24,-The Canadian Bank 

of Commerce hockey team of, 
defeated by the Port Perry team here last 
night by score 11 to 6. E.& J. BURKE’S*** 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY
awarded the contracts 
Saengerfest Hall for the contest, 
lay in letting these contracts has 

_ .. no end of comment, much ot It In the way
Majority Favors Skip. Scott. 0j charging the members of the club with

present civmpetitlon: „ ; fight. To-day’s action means that the club
j c Scott (Q Cl defeated C Boeckh (G), , haH virtually staked $1000 on the fistic 

F M Holland (G), it Itcnhie (C). V Snow i enterprise in addition to the $5000 forfeit 
(V). Total score 80; opponents, 621 posted some time ago.
jorily, 24. „ „. . . , .! It also means that it has thrown down

J A McFadden (P P) defeated G McM ir- the gauntlet to the opposition, which has 
rich (T), default W McCormack (C), A 9 j declared that the letting of the contracts 
Harris (I*), J 1* Rogers (Q L). Total , would be followed Immediately by the
50; opponents, 35: majority, ID. . i bringing of legal proceedings to stop the

A b Webster (T) defeated E Mackenzie COQt%st*
(P). G Huthie (P). T Cannon (U. A J jeffrles put In hts first full day’s work 
Jackson (G). Total score, 72. opponents, | jjeTe paraphernalia having all
54; majM-lty, 18. . . [ been put ‘in position. Besides his walk
. Gf °orotm ^ m f and trot ot aliotrt nine miles, he played

A11«n (G), tlefanlt B Joi«s Cl). G B H« . i hand ball, punched the bag and skipped the 
8™,ft, 3?ntal acore, 87, opponents, 22, rope He aays ho ,eels better than ever 
majority, 15. before when training.

King:’* Racing Entries Valid.
London. Jan. 24.—The offidalo of the 

Jockey Club state that the death of the 
Queen will not have the. slightest effect 
on any of the Prince of Waleo entries tor 
future races, except that his horses will 
run In the name of the King instead of 
the Prince of Wales.

Under the above ruling 
retains the right to scratch 
of all the engagements for races which 
take place while the court Is in mourning. 
It Is considered certain that he will exer
cise this prerogative, and that his colors 
will not be seen upon the race track for 
some time to ,come.

Gardiner,
Wheat, R. H. Cox; Municipal Committee, 
Ryerson Eaton, Joseph Stewart, A. Alien, 
W. G. Reid, W. Popham; delegates to the 
Labor Day Demonstration Committee, J. H. 
Huddleston, George Sangeter, Charles 
March, I. H. Sanderson, James Wilson; 
Educational Committee, Thomas Morton, E.

to be

Especially suitable for these who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age end high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING QR0CÇRS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

15 .

the King still 
his horses out J. Hand, William Ward (two more 

elected at next meeting); Organization Com
mittee, Isaac H. Sanderson, J. H. Ken
nedy, William Boland, David A. Carey, J. 
H. Huddleston; Label Committee, T. C. 
Vodden. D. W. Kennedy, J. Woodall, Geo. 
Saugster, John Garton, W. J. Reid, Fred 
Edge, Joseph Thane. F. Waghorne; Busi
ness Committee, Thomas Morton, T. H. 
Fitzpatrick, James Wilson, J. H. Huddle
ston, George Sangster; trustees, Isaac San-

Wbere They Curl in the Open Air. , r „ „ _ dTT.T”ro ” mrL^ve™®°U».o-
New York, Jan. 24.—There was just ??^byrr^h0mpil!>B * G°,?? R<LC was present, and detailed tbe edreumstanves

enough frost In the air yesterday to en- - Bobby Thompson Is out with a challenge ,^«0^ up to the strike In the American
able the curlers to decide the possession to Ik.x Jim Popp tot the Canadian light- Case Company. No action In thle
of the Mitcheil medal for the champion weight championship, lne title Is In was taken A resolution was passed
Club at Van Cortlanot Park. Four clubs dispute, tho Bobby says bis good record «Sd Eonopolles. The
competed, St. Andrew's, Yonkers, Van er"‘t7on1'‘aVHPg ^n^gcTalsort” of liKck’rg P?^saJ to institute a labor defence fund
Cortlandt and Manhattan. Final round P ^.fe'Uipg aM Thcmp* ^y levying a tax on all members of tmUm.

“van'cortlandt- Manhattan- a“d tba't siy*GbTSbadM hto “un «“h.sjnnd will be

W G0Frasenr John Mac^ef”,’ Here’are'Tls^baW^^ *" flr8t r°”D<1' road. staUng that he^was In fnvorofmann-

A Pratt, »k1p.........21 D G Morrison, *fi. u ,K) t, r(yunds. Howard Wilson (W), 4 ItseW on record as being opposed to
Van Cortlandt- Manhattan— rounds: Howard Wilson (W), 4 rounds; training. Considerable discussion tooa

John Penoer Walter Lo-w, I'lsh Ferrlss (D), 6 rounds: Charlie Norton place over tWT methods to be piirsu^C F Ogden ’ Walter Low, fD). 6 rounds: Charlie Norton (K), 1 round; ; electing delegatS to the Il?511R^?aL
G F G?lm«kln W Stalker, Harry Burger (D), « rounds: Jack Noigh , b.tion Association. Finally It was decided
Geo Frazier skip 15 D Valentine, skip. 17 (K), 6 rounds; Young Starr (W). 0 rounds; to leave the selection of the
Geo Frazier, sxip.io u vuitu , y Charlie Norton (D), 6 rounds; Fish Feniss the four central labor bcdPs. Before ad-

(W), 6 rounds; Tommy Fryer (K), 3 rounds; journing. President Wilson, ^ a
Young Dicks (W), 8 rounds; Bull McCarthy speech, expressed deep regret at the death
(W) ’6 founds: Dan McOonmel] (XV), ;8 ot the Queen. He pointed out that trades 
rounds: Billy Farren (D). o rounds. unionists as a role were opposed to all

Bobby would like to meet any lightweight mon arch a, but the Tate Queen Victoria was 
at Hamilton. friendly and was looked up to by all union

men. A resolution was passed that at 
unions drape their charters for a period of 
six months 1n respect to the memory of the 
late sovereign. AMen Labor Officer XX li
ne ms was present and, delivered a brief ad- 
dress. The present alien labor tow. he 
claimed, was erode and not at all satisfac
tory.

the Classic Cl 
looked after

Ity Clnb. 
London’s JOHN HOPE & CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada.

r<- -«iFavorites Capture Three.
New Orleans, Jan. 24.—Weather cloudy; 

track fast. Hood's Brigade, Syncopated 
Bondy and Bern pi re were the winning fav- 
,rites. Prince Real carried Hood's Bri
gade out on the stretch tarn, and tho he 
finished first, he was disqualified. Sum-
***'irst race, one mile and 70 yards, sell- 
kig—Prince Reel, 107 (Dale), 8 to 5 and 
2 to 5, finished first by half a length, but 
was disqualified; Hoods Brigade, 100 
(Cochrane), 8 to 10 and 1 to 2, 2; Bede 
Bimpsoo, 102 (McCann), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
ï.48'to K. H. Barnes and Hazelmoor also
rScond race % mile, selling - Syncopated 
Bandy, 100 (Mitchell), 7 to 10 and 1 to 2, 
1 Atharm, 109 (Wonderiy), 11 to 5 and 4 
L 6, 2; Tn-nvlrm, 98 (O'Brien), 5 to 1, J. 
fime 1.27X4- Cogswell Assessment. Divoime, 
ÿ.aek Phelps, Belle of Elgin and Amoroso

I »)so ran
Third race, 1% miles, sell teg—Major Matt- 

$ sir, 108 (Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 1; Pat 
Garrett, 106 (Dale), 14 to 5 and even, 2, 

1 Walerhonse, 106, (WlnkflOd). 15 to 1.A 
rime 1.57. Sir Fltzhugh, Arthur Behan 
and Bert Davis also ran.

Fourth race. % mdue. handicap-Andes. 
»8 (Cochran), I to 1 tod 3 to 2 1; Sir 

| Florian, 107 (Dale), 8 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2, 
1 Charlie O’Brien. 100 (O'Brien) 2 til l, J. 
I time 1.27%. Berthanell, Avenatoke and

Late Lard Bereeford’» Horse» Sold.
I»ndon. Jan. 24.—At the dale of the 

horses owned by the late Wllliaim. Beres- 
ford at Newmarket yesterday H. Marsh 
bought the cht>stnut colt Oalman, by Lo jo- 
hutehee- out of Happy Day, for 2500 guin
eas. Washington Singer paid 2200, guineas 
for the bay gelding Jolly Tyr. by The 
Sailor Prinee, opt of Joy. aaid J. B. Joel 
purchased the 3-yeer-old chestnut gelding 
Democrat, by Sensaitlon, out of Equality, 
for 910 guineas.. i

Gossip of the Tori.
The Brooklyn Jockey (Jlub has just con

tracted for the erection of a new steel 
frame betting ring, 95 by 200 feet and 50 
feet high.

There are indications that the big west
ern tracks will ignore the little ones in the 
matter of dates, and it will be a case of 
every one look out for themselves.

Samuel Loâtes, the English jockey, has 
arrived at San Francisco, where he will 
spend a couple of weeks before going to 
Los Angeles. He says he has no intention
of riding while on the coast. ri.„ ihwm*«.

The management of De Lorimier Park. Tb affldnvIt ^ Wfnn'
Montreal, announces a winter harness race *ne affidavit ot G. C.^Bapjamta that he 
meeting for the third wek of February, the "âd crammed ffi 'atm o th^L1n; ,an i
dates being Tuesday, Wednesday, Thuvs- frë mteli and 2 ot

1 Gnomaetns also ran. day and Friday, the 19th, 20th, 21st and , person named Lindsay w^^on* the^team0
1 Fifth race, 1 mije, selUng-Semplre 110 22nd. There will be two races each day. . was not upset by London's evIdmce Thè
(Alario), 3 to 2 and 8 to 5, 1; Scorplolette, wlth |1750 hung tip in purses A. P. committee was much Impressed bjMhe ad- ! Ilnks;
106 (Weber), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; John pigeon, 1708 St. Catherlne-street, Montreal, mission of Capt. Hobbs of the temdon 1
Bull 102 (Dale), 12 to 1, 3, Time 1.44. ^ secretary. teum, that he had never seen Lindsuv until 1 . „
lack Doyle. A garas. Gdbeon Girl. Water- Secretary Macfarlan, of the New Mbm- i the night of the match, and had never seen 1 James Dixon, f i Witor
,"ant and John Manning also rap. phis Jockey Club, has announced the days Mm since. Lindsay had never praeused T Kllvlngton, 3 H McGrogur,
^axth race % mile seillng-Falr Driver, ^ the fltikes of the Spring meet- JJth the London team. he said, tn<> L McPhle, W W W ^Iklnsoia.
k (Wcmderty), 5 to 1 and even. 1; Danreta, , at Montgomery Park will be run, as p-î!!if<le?ht„pt.t}e ? commimlnitlon was to the D Dexter, skip....21 T E McLelian, sk-12 
403, (Slack), 9 to 1 and 5 to 2. 2; 1 follows: April 1, Montgomery Handicap; times with -rh’1 Pract!«'l « few Thistles— Galt —
Leaf C„ 103 (Cochran), 1 to 2, 3. TI™ ! April 3, Gaston Hotel Stakes; April 6, The , “red It Umrodfin^ tbi.h<i commlttee consul- , ^ c y Moore,
Jl5to. Curtsey. Sue ,??11*0f , Ardelle Stakes; April 8, Tennessee Derby: îf“do“ w^s^anïr.Lt,,8 ?at<‘h vrb,ca W 8 McBrayne W Robertson,
Uarrlsburg, Vetoes and IndeOrt also ran. „ 10 Tennessee Brewing Stakes; April thing could orour « teat1 th^ ™'ih C S Wüm,’ ’ C A Graham,

---------- 13, Cotton Steeplechase Stakes; April 10. pilt on amanshont ?|?,5 wolaltl i w r Travers, sk 11 -R Hunter, skip...21Dotes ot Fort Erie. , Tennessee Oaks; April 20, Memphis Stakes; hockey player nothing ^ know^ “rv to CoLan, R McAnslan,
Buffalo, Jan. 24,-The dtt«c3„nf™ ^n<LÜ ApriLF’ v?" m Congreae 8takee: Aprl1 U' te?00 tclub *jad plenty of tmTe and'opror- Dr Warded, J Cherry.

Brie running meeting are^ Peabody Handicap. to make a plain refutation at Dr Glassco, W MciEïvvan,fitly 4 to Ang. 31. The stake books have A Windsor despatch says Jack Martin, complaints, but the committee decided 'to Dr Edward, skip.16 J McAnslan, skip-1»
hist been Issued. . the little jockey who was the idol of f ve the defence every ebanoe. Intending to
' The stakes close on Feb.15 at the clnb s win<lsor racegoers last summer, wss here tot to the bottom of what Is a most extra-

No. 213 Hammond Building^ SfJj afew hours yesterday on hie way from ®^J^ary case» if Lon<lon Is guiltier The
Ten valuable events make ^ Vrisco to Toiooto, where he fives. He consequefiriy ijhlo ororl'lU tte

1st, They are as follows Waterloo ««aM he was taking a vacation, but as he gating on Monday next, and. excepting
3Canadian Derby. _ 83XX>. the i had some trouble vvdth his employers ear- • ™. ’tmember of

take. $1000: the Angara Stake $1000. the the winter It Is believed that he Ssr^d % t6e resolution to !
(nmllton Stake. $1000: the Pan-Americ tel ue without saying farewell. Mar- On re. “ tbe ‘“terval.

pm: Sr10 Grand ’Canadian Handicap starin ther'^ug ran'tsbnthehasbecli night, the Til bury' Ctob'tnd MorrimM‘‘wM-'e ,ollow#LConso,ation, Third Bound.-

teSssssss 3®gfSffiEFKs
^Blci; $1000,r for8 3-yea rtoltis ^and ~ yesterda^er a long ll.nes, to prortde^ts^ ^Md,^. ' ,

Race Track for Ottawa. The protest of Midland Juniors against -Fourth Round.-
W. rselnc stable of the Ottawa, Jan. 24,-It Is quite .probable ^vo Wattoamkene juniors as being over the Owen Sound, No. 2. R. Wade, sk ... .18
The [MJMt Memn-hls Is that a move will be made shortly to have stipulated age, was ladd over for further j Lindsay, sk ...14 Meaford, No. 3.

we*t» Ilr»8frT^n-pr George Walker. 1 a race track established here. It Is ivnd‘‘r- evklenoe, as was also Lindsay’s application Orillia, No. 2. J. MlUigan, bye.
tmderjhe Toronto tririner George Warner, n ^ ^ Carllng Kelly Is prepared to concerning three players who had plaved In ----------
who wUl have 36 /”oom take steps to float a company.4o purchase a Trent Valley match. Uxbrldwe Won by 11 Shots,
induing this year The [®n^ "ainpalgned : a location for a track on the Mow fann ; Henry Woods, a junior, who lives a mile Uxbridge Jan 24,-The Uxbridge Curling 
plete Ilot of the bmae r;nwnrd — on the Aylmer-road. If is proposed tlmt or two outside of Waubaushene. was grant- flub visited Port Perrv last evening and

Four-Year Oids and Upwnro^. capital stock of the syndicate will be , ed a permit to play with that chib. ! entoved a friendly game with the local
Tlmemaker. b h, 6, by Imp. Kantaka $100 000 Work will be started on the The application of J. L. Hvnes of the chto winning by- 11 toots. The following

Kellie Stanley 0rdl,r track as soon as the company Is formed Freezers the Toronto Lacr^e-Hock”? g rès The e^re :
Ordnung. ch h, 5, Jim Gore, or imp. uroer and thp couroe wm be ready for a meet | League to play with the St. George's O H ® 1“ 1 „ _

-imp. Highland hove- y( rr imp Sea this coming summer. A. team, was refused. Port Pprr$

View.

.2730 TotalTotal

Hamilton Rinks Need Practice.
Galt, Jan. 24.—Three Hamilton Tankard 

rinks played here last uiight, two meeting 
the Galt* and one the Galt Granites. The 
fourth Hamilton rink defaulted to Skip Mc
Gregor of the Granites. Following are the THE WAR OF BASEBALL LEAGUES.

American’s President Disclaim» 
Combative Attitude—Players’ 

Association to Dissolve.

Granites—Victorias—
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS

BICYCLE*Hold Their Annual Meetings—1Trade 
Is Showing; a Steady Develop

ment, They Say.

Boston Jan. 24.—President Johnson pnd 
■=£. W. Somers are here. Johnson says that 
the Association 4s a huge bluff, and will 
never play ,a game of ball. In an Inter
view he said yesterday:

“We have no intention of fighting any
body. Our purpose isfto build up baseball.

mismanagement

PRESBYTERY FXPRESS SORROW And Bleyele Sundries.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

i

gralalatlon te Kins. Trade was held yesterday. The annual
. «HNclal meeting of the Toronto Pres- report presented said: ut a epcirai During the year there has been a steadybytery. held yesterday afternoon, the fol dfTelop* ent Jr the polishing, book and

lowing resolution was passed: slotionery burines» in Canada. The pre-
•‘The Presbytery regard with profound SBUt satisfactory condition of the publlsh- 

sorrow the death, *(, fHer Majesty Qpeen |„g trade as compared with a few years 
Victoria their beloved sovereign. Her ugo ie the result largely of the Copyright 
rclen protracted beyond that of any other Act of the United States and the advent 
British sovereign has been fruitful in bless- ^ better times. Thro the operation of the 
in. to the great Empire over which her copyright Act the booksellers are no long- 
swav extended. In every part of the Em- er deluged wlh the cheap reprints that 
nlre the bemgiant Influence of the Queen a were formerly Issued, end are fn a position 
mnsonal character has been felt, and her protect the public by giving value for 

who have been a detriment to base- „t)riehf?ousnea8 wisdom and tender sym- their expenditure on books. Good times
ball.” nathv with the sufferings of all class re have provided a larger constituency to celt is said that a deal will be made p““y. .' the many millions of her sub- ter to,
whereby Franklin's Buffalo team <w be | lTuu n ,t9 iev dominions with It ls ,ieo , pleasure to note the lmprov-
transfereed entire to Boston, and will be JJreD* reciprocal affection to her person ed mechanical appearance of Canadian pub-

. strengthened. Hugh Duffy will manage j *‘,fhn,P In looking back over the 68 ncaUons, which will now compare favor-
the Milwaukee c ub Hanlon, who tea ‘hrone to taking account of aVly wuh those of any other country.
Bammo?erteysthcbew,1U tevetethto^todo ^«tonrion ^“her Empire, the unexam- CaLdi.o Copyright Un.a. 1.factory 

with the Association movement. pied advancement of f freedom Canadian copyright Is still to an unsatls-
the conservation and extension or rreea fftctory condition. During the year two 
within Its bounds and the important ser membere ^ the Board of Trade. Mr. Mo- 
vice which the British Empire has been nmg and Mr Thomas, representing the 
enabled to render to the cause ot1^,teou« Canadian Manufacturers' Association, et- 
ness and freedom to many nations, roe tt,uded the meeting of the Imperial Cham- 
ITesbytery desires to give de''°'1‘ her of Commerce, held to London, and sue-
to the Lord of all, and to .**» needed to securing the adoption ot a relo
af His great goodness In beatowlng ite " lutlon favoring the right ot co onies to 
Britain a sovereign whose high make their own copyright laws,
of personal character hasbeen no import Dominion Parliament under two suç
ant factor in the good accomplished during c(.Mlve Governmeirts have passed legls a- 
her reign. . , „ don dealing with this question In the to-

-The entire life of the Q^. tt^vfnTa tereste of the Canadian poblltoer, whlcn
erned by a strong senee of duty towaro» unfartunately Mill inoperative ItoMug
God and was sustained by trust in H , j rlal aaaeat. U Is to be hoped that vlg- 
whlle by her example she lowed tobeor tr= determined action will be taken 
witness to the catholicity of «e C^urto of the Board ^ Trade, assisted by the co- 
Christ as consisting of the whole house ^r>tl<m of the paper-making, printing 
hold of faith. pretoy- and other allied trades to obtain Imperial

"It Is the earnest prayer of the presny ,anction 
tery that the son and zuecessorof our In che llet „( ,,ejects assigned by the
vetid and beloved Queen H s Ma^sty M brlUh NoPtb America Act to the Dom-n- 
ward Til, may be enab.ed to walk to t ten i^^ament, patenta and copyrights are

eps of her whom God has taken ana ,fled togetheri ,nd It seems reason-
that hts reign may in every resjirt oe ^ th(rt thi. rtgbt of the Dominion Par- 
marked by the greatest prosperity thruo 1|ament to legt8iate for the one should be 
the Empire.” , t0 nTe. just as extensive aa lit Is to legislate for

ss’j,'a:rr«
nectlon with the Presbyterian Church n ,|n pmployment to Canadian workmen.
Canada express their sy,“?p®tJ^vn ln ,he The American publisher can obtain copy- 
Groclous Majesty King Edwant^VlI In tne ( „imp|y sending sample copies arid
dtath of hts revered and beloied motner, r * ;9ter)ng b,g book to London, and in this
Queen Victoria. Convey to bl,™ ”” nd p -a'y wav prevent the Oansdlan publisher from
sl^TSf their loyalty and devotion and pr y wa>,p h(-re> thua compelling the Cane-
tbat upon him ?nd Ms people there J d|an ^ buyer to take Ms hook Printed
ever rest heaven’s richest blessing, tom on Amerlcan paper and made by American

as-

lng upon the different churtoes to hold se ;kletry demands the serious attentlof of oor T Allogofi Hindoo Noble Has
vices at the hour of the Queers tuner ierl5letlTe bodies." . ,.„.a Hls Term end Ie None

-------------- ----------„.h The Pnper Trade. 8 r worse
Tbe on,‘ which has beto .X^œStS protoj Ottsw^J»,, ten to™In, tte

MM«i^ctoh>nh a

Çe^ànd Mt. ^  ̂ " .‘^rnilto nreTring e,Ttel 8to- 3 ^^
PJdscs will be P tinners who make the paper up toto cHITer- J «toed slightly In weight. He speak -
tn$; round of the Wallace Cup em rôrms tor practical use have Shared to “f * of gbe treatment of the Jail
WMst Trophy competition will hePMyed | thp geu(.ral proapertty. and: found it irecre- anthorltYe». The "Prince "toys he will 
Sr" Sstnrdav and the teams entered are increase their facilities for meet- thro hls solicitor. Mr. Edward Mason, apply
remtetoto to be on hand at 8.15 p.m sharp , * ,the dpmand. The paper trade In Can- “ trial at the spring assizes to
S’thSttt will not be necessary to leave ** n0 doubt- shortly be one of our A Vder to vindicate his character,
arav of the contests unfinished^ greatest Indnstriee. We have an uullnltel A(lvanl has te money, but 1» expecting

On the first Saturday dub night to Feb- *.ate. an Inexhaustible supply of from London, Eng., to a few days,
niarv a hearts tournament will be marrxu, rnkterlal In our pulp-wood forest*.Tid a* this IS a very P,Cp"'"r^p;^ Ire CsnlraHsts from the ui.lt,id States. Great 

number of the members are .nd ^epe are Investing million»
of dollars to this Industry to Canada, and 
some of the largest pulp and paper mills 
in the world are being eatahhahed here. - 

Twenty-five years ago, when the writer 
started to business In Toronto the great 
bulk of our paper pam* from Great Britain, 
and English travftera regularly vlalted the 
Canadian trade to supply our demands To. 
dav Canadian paper mills can meet all our 
requirements, and some of them have their

National League
forced us to take our present step. Year 
a tier year the game ha* been going back- 

Curling at Collingwoed. ward. Heroic measure* must be axlopved
_ ... ___» 1a„ mhp Konsmlel was to save the sport from utter ruin. TheColllngw ood, tlie consolation only way To save it is to lime iwo leagued

continued this Œuo^ng, ^ owen i of equal strength, established on terms of
JfInf n!lïrïïïîfnî? a owing to friendly and healthy rivalry^ In this move- 

! bound No. 2 and * <lpclded to meut we have no desire /to crush the Na
thv mMd weather to-day 4t tional League, but it 1* absolutely certalu

the rinnl In^competltkm ov^ till ^ we remove trom lt «rtaln men

bas

ifflee,
oit.

Nave YOU orad e PT& §ÎSpe^m ■
Ulcer» to Mouth. Hair ialUngl Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,
MF°m4

obstinate casea We have cured tho worst 
to IS to 36 days 100 page Book Free ed

Ifind
IP-

To Dissolve Players’ Association.
New Ybrk, Jan. 24.—Rumors are afloat 

that Players’ Protective Association will 
soon be dissolved, because of Internal dla-’ 
sensions. Treasurer Clarke and Secretary 
Jennings are scored by the pla^en* for 
feathering their own .nests. Jennings re
cently signed a contract to coach Cornell, 
aud Clarke has received an American- jVs- 
eoclatlon franchise for Baltimore. Oapt. 
Joe Kelley of the Brooklyn* says, to view 
of this, that no player should refuse to 
sign a contract. , Hanlon Is said to have 
already secured the s'jguatures of Dab leu, 
Daly. Sheckard and two other members of 
champion team.

I ^BMTi^h^nlyremed^ha^wil^KMi 
f Itiveiyonre Gonnorhoea, Gleet and el 
e asexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
CI Price *L Call or write agency.

278 Tonge-Bt., Toronto.

Uxbridge—

TENPIN GAME^POSTPONEO. ^ ^ | ^ -JO

BOWUWee”2l,‘.nd"lvld„al Prl.ee, wT,fully’ inte’^g a^Branïterd"'^,. was J Oeo^wTiker.

„Ahe »o°fBo^tofL^Tee-arilî M an Î^SSf %£ SÏTi^ waT ^“^'e 1 ^>P'S S «  ̂ M

; the Cfity Athletic Clu-b last might, with benefit of the doubt. „ . , 23 Total ................... .34 lege baseball
lfly- __ „ . . . a re.-,--_prosoeritv these delegates prestent; Body Guard, A. Hamilton Must Play Once More. ..................-____ challenge Into the

S|Tv"™daI<> cb c, 3. Favordalo—Golden Merchants, T.Glbaon;Q.O.R., W. J. Datoy. regard to flnltolng n game In the match ^f the Union and Royal City cute for ^*lp”n^uP^‘^to-dn ^ ^Toa^ÔrHaroaM 
SJiverdaie. en q.o.R.B.C., W. MCT>d<>ws with Osgoodv Hall, and when full time was f£e Sleeman Tankard. On the second las announced "^"/xpected to follow as
Toi Frev b c, 3. Belvlderc-Ledy Hawk- A resolution waa passed nteniincwialy post „p „,th the score 8 all. he declared the^rfu the rlnka were a tie, but on the final ££ Vs thefr Zw ri h thc American 

.tone polling the league schedule two weeks. On match at an end. This was because. In skip Lillie got the shot guarded, and * ar; £,hauled
’ Farmer Bennett, h e. 3, Imp. Florist- Feb. 5 the play will re-start. their game here, Hamilton won by 4 to S, Metinle, In hls endeavors to get at lt by a . league are >rran d a matPh

i....d mare It was decided to award '“dividual pr s and thus would have a lead of one game raise, gave hls opponents another. The ... McGraw'a team to Baltimore for Fri
ttered Hesslg h e. 3 Hanover—Reveal. to the first seven players, the standing to on the round. In reality, the referee had Unions thus pulled off the game with two d Àniil 5 It is a peculiar coincidence
nXnrltoeb e 3 imp Wngner-Perll. be taken from a game on every a ley. and nothing to do with the score of a previous ehota to the good, the final score standing day' Ap,n e « 18 8 pecml8r
n.nîcrfleld b c 3, imp. Newceurt—Ma- the best home game, the only one to count, game or Its effect on the round, and the 15 to 13. The game was very creditable

I in ™ ---------- rule was made plain this year because Just to both sides. The score :
The Butcher hr or big c. 3. T.lssak-Briar, . TO CVRB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS, such on Instance occurred last winter. Un- -Fourth Draw.—
George W. Jenktos. b c. 3. Imp. Esher- Laiaü„ Bromo-Qnintoe removes tbe cause. Vat^d^of rteTegutoZ time

dV Schorr, b f. 3. Imp. Esher-War Sporting Not^ ^
Bab b f 3. Belvldere-lmn. Penlnah. All athletic ni^for^'tbe next two mlttee ordered the match to be replayed to

O vônr-Old division Mr Srlmrr has place at the Armomnes tor toe next Hamilton to-night. S
It of the' handsomest looking colts and wecks huvc l.een poetp membera of the The Guelph-Wclllngtons have several pWy.
(lilies that have ever wintered at Mont-nm- At a meeting « decided to era w’-«-e standing ls doubtful, and tbe
m Part but not even hls closest friend l̂u,ls' 'lle 4„ 'kov (Maher routwt Saturday : club has been already asked to elerr up
nn eet^a'nv information ronecrnlng the In- hold the .hark y h followlng the these cases. If this Is not done the clnb
WMdnam? of the youngsters. Their pedi “ventog. Feb 16 the ^ ug will he isuspended at Monday's meeting,
trees are- J r™e= r teffries who wrested the prem- i The roll yesterday afternoon was answer-

Nnnnmed. eh e. 2. Faronflole-OrchM. mmlllstlc honors from Robert Fittolm- ed by President J. Ross Robertson, Past
rnnamed.be, 3. Tenny-Roje. ‘ wh0 ls „„ matched to fight ; President .1. A. Maefadden. Vice-PresidentsUnnamed, hr e. 2. Imp. Lord Hartlneton- ' ™8' “ f,„. theVschamplonship of I A A Macdonald and A. R. Petrie, jr.. of

petina the orld has begun sulK In the Supreme ; Guelph. Secretary A. H. Beaton. Treasurer
Unnamed, hr e. 2. Imp. Eriier—lUtlmatum. J tr> rooovPr from ' Richard K. Fox J. D. McMurrlch. and Messrs. H. .1. Bowel'

I Unnamed cb c. 2. Imp. Esher—Palm T en!. <2-|(X) thp VH]I1(, ,,f a diinmond-stndded ■ of Woodstock. G. A. Stllea of Oornwall.
Unnamed ch c. 2. Imp. I-ord Esterllng— 'emblematic of the championship. i Frank Hobha of Ixindon. Dr. W. P. Thom-

9',:i-nets IT Tlie organization of the Southern Asso- ! son. W. A. Buchanan and Francis Nelson of
Unnamed hr c. 2, Prince of Monaco— clatlon of Basehill flnlxs Is completed by Toronto, 

fihlte Veil. , . the acceptance of the Atlanta franchise h.v
Unnamed cb c. 2. T.lnden—Imp. Penman Nugent nn^ Bernhard of Nc Orleans. The Colllnerwood*» Championship.

(a Ml brother to Miriam O. and half-bro- R(.hpdule Committee wjll meetJn ^lemphls. Npwmarketi j„n. 24,-Newmarket met a
Ihnro w, Overton and1 Bab) early In March, at the roll of the n.M : hlg Waterloo on their own ice to-night ill

Unnamed, hr f. 2 Imp. Esher-Argon man.and arratec the details for the,games » with Colllngwood. the
Unnamed, eh f. 2. imp. Lord Esterllng- „ Is expected that the season Mfre „,t balf-tlme standing 3 to 0 In favor

B-iw isssssk VB-rs
llonmonth. niebnrds—rieenv Birmingham, . e ir nn ^timtuy in j The Newmarket home to-might was badly

t nnnmed. eh e. 2. Mojor Richards—Decoy. A match ,VU ,, r , nnrlors between handicapped, being short Lepard. the 
unnamed, hr c. 2 Imp !he 'h“‘fh>' prroidete and vie,- ^1.™mtle forwartl. who is 111. and Ken-
1 nnnmed..rh c. 2. Imp. Lord Es.erllng froms chosen ^,P8P niib: All lovers nedv was taken ont of bed to-night to play.

Lrandma. president. of the ties Hp t np „ pl,„.kv c.,mV until Injured
Unnamed, ch o, 2. Imp. laird Esterllng- 0f chess welcome.^______  Bhortlv after halftime and had to retire for

Opeeehee. ... _ the balance of tho matoh. Gamble also went
Rnnntlty No Object—Price tne Seme. on th( lrv suffering from nn Injured ankle.

It makes no difference wnctner you bay In the match at Barrie In Friday's
thousand of our "Collegian" Cl- gnmP. He had to retire at half-time also.

same—& cents thP 25 minutes of the match being play
ed five men aside. The teams:

Colllncwood (5): Goal, Patterson; point.
NewlKfld : cover, filwortihy: forwards. An
drews. Fair. Collins and Brown.

Newmarket (0): Goal. Fox; point. J.
Kellv: cover. Gamble: forwards, Kennedy,
Tom Kelly. E. Doyle and Simpson.

For Colllngwood every player put np a 
For Newmarket Doyle and

W. Overton, b h. 5. Belvldere-Imp.

PE^s^^«p»er-
Imp. Little Lady II- D .Sam Phillips, b h, 4, St. Florlan-Reokoa. 

Greenock, h h, 4. Bramble—LUllam Llnd-
Colleges Have Games With Outlaws

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 24.—Eastern eol- 
nines have thrown a defiant 

National Baseball

For Hot Drinks!fvotst

Nothing better than out 
Old Rye, sold at 65c and 
75c per qt. Brandy, Rum, 
Gin and all liquor» that 

may be required for medicinal une, kept 
by us in email flask».

DAN FITZGERALD'S
leading Liquor Store, 

Telephone 2387. 106 Queen St

m
that Yale had previously arranged a game 
with the Boston National League team for 
April 6.

Whether the National League will cancel 
the games which Its Boston and New York . Woefc.Guelph Union—

J Anderson, ak. .14 J A Lillie, skip..10 nines have arranged with Yale because 
Royal City— Guelph Union— that college has arranged American League

A Mennle, skip...23 R McPherson, sk..6 games cahnot be learned here. Yale men 
... In general feel that the National League

nnat Draw. will accept the Inevitable and swallow the
pill.

Ayr—

«• PRINCE” AOVANI FREE AGAIN.
Royal City-Union—

J H Cardy, R Dillon,
John Spa'ding, W A Knowles,
Jas Congalton, W Congalton,
John Lillie, skip. .15 A Mennle, skip.. .13
Lillie ... ............. ......00101.300120211U012—15"
Meunie ...

Am. League Grounds in Philadel.
Philadelphia, Jan. 24.—Grounds for the 

Philadelphia American League baseball 
team were secured yesterday, when Man
ager Mack signed a ten-year lease on the

Chip. From tbe lce. B
In Mutual-street will be a do>uble- W€e^ work will begin on the new plant.

hockey to-ni^t, ir there any site at Twenty-sixes and Jefferson-
|ce. 13» first game will be *®hîllÇvf?.? streets was not given up until lt was nscer- 
O.H.A. between Varalty and the tl ell i g- rained that a ten-year lease could be sé
tons, while the second will bep^edny cured on lhe Twenty-ninth-street grounds, 
the second te»nœ of X yslty and Welling- lh(1 COHt of improvements will te about 
tons In the totermedl te • • ■ . |lke i $35,000, and the contract for the erection of 
BerttoMteritonC W bfaâutoŒ for the stands has been awarded. The stand 

playing with a country team tbait had lit
tle or no chance.

The Commerce and .Toronto Banks play 
to-morrotr at the Victoria Rjlnk, ait 3.30 
o'clock. , . .

J. A Maefadden was the first to bring 
Hearn ’ into hockey prominence.

Tbe Excelslo-rs practice game between 
seniors and juniors, set down for jto- 
nlght has been postponed.

The Toronto Curling Club will play a 
seven-rink game , with the Haunllton 
Thistles on Saturday afternoon. Four rinks 
will play in Hamilton and three In lo 
ronto. .. _

The City Trophy game lvetween the Gran 
Ite and Toronto clubs, which was to have epo 
been played yesterdty% had to be called son of James T. Hewitt, late oft The Even- 
off on account of thes oft condition of the ing News staff, who ls on hts way to New 
Ice. It will probaCly be played early In . Orleans, La., where he will do police work 
the week. , . on The Dally Item. The members of the

The Varsitv hockey teem will be ready Wellesley Rugby Club and the Wellesley 
and willing to play the Wellingtons to- Hockey Club, ot both of which teams be wag 
night, regard -.'ss of the i condition of the captain, were at the Union Station and 
Ice. The students* defence wttll be Hanley, gave him a gold locket and a great send-off. 
Evans and Wright while the forward fjes-ide* being a good Rugby and hockey 
line will ke picked from. Snell Brodier. pjarPr> Mir. Hewitt had earned quite a re- 
Gibson. McArthur and Compbell. rotation as an amateur boxer, under the

Prospect Park and Queen City curlers ™n<ionym Gf “Jimmy*’ Thomas, and was 
play their City Trophy niatfch #o-day, alRO R falr baseball player and an expert 
four rinks on eefch ice. two afternoon and ( gwimmer jimmy has the ability and, like 
two evening. „ .. ... . many other young Canadians, le bound to

T>r. Gordon and A. F. Webster will play make a mQCeM of hls venture in the United 
their semi-final game this week at the 

ctorhy Rink.

.. 120200230010001100-13

Header at J

Iwin be a single-decker, and will be an Im
posing affair, seating 4000 people. The right 
and left field bleachers will accommodate 
8000 spectators.

The main entrance will be at Twenty- 
ninth-street and Oohimbia-avenue, and the 
diamond will be laid out the same as at 
Broad and Hnntingdon-streets.

After next Monday Manager Mack will 
devote all hls attention to getting a team 
together.

ROBBERS INFEST CHILI.club a large
”-Fte tentefdînÏÏ?' which was to have 

held this evening, has been lndefln- 
ostponed out of respect to the mem- 

. ntir late Queen. Due notice of the 
date of tbe dinner will be riven

and by postal card to the members.

British Lost Two Men la a Conflict 
With Then—German Columns 

Moving.
Bertel. Jan. 24. Vnn WaTderero

In a despatch to the War Office from Pekin, 
dated Jan. 21. aaya: "Hiere «re miny 
banda of robber» to the Province of Phil!. 
The British loet two men while engaging 
the rol*era near Shan Ha1 Kwan."

He alludes to three German columns 
moving thru the Province.

teen 
ltely 
ory oF
press
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

Strathconna Expected In London.
T#mrl<in Jan. 24.—Strathcona Horse are 

expected here about Feb. 10. tbo It Is not 
yet known where th-v will land. The 
Queen's demine will Inevitably alter the 
character of the national greeting.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

All-Round Athlete Goes South.
The 11 o’clock train for Chicago last night 

took

(enadian-msdc p*l>*r and that traveler* 
from the Toronto paper makers 
tionere will regularly *MI to the trade of 
Great Britain In the Interest of their re 
apeettve house»..

To day*» Racing: Card.
Tanfncnn entrl-s; First race 7 fnrlonr». 

ptrae-Straight Shot 110. tiamhacçre* 112. 
n^nrge Dcwcv 109, Wardman 
P'^mptu 112. I.ucera 107. Tharria 107. Tam 
jm: Ainfier 110. Oilh-Tlnc Bravo 1IV2.

3-ycar-olds—

one of Toronto's cleverest young 
and newspaper men ln the per

il ax/iy 
rftoienone or a

gars, the price Is the 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. a. 
Thompson. Tobacconist. 73 ïonge-street. a

Grand Old “D.C.L.”
The Frenchman like* his native wine;' the 

German likes bis beer;
Tbe Irishman drinks his whinkey straight 

because It gives good cheer;
The Englishman drinks his ’alf and ’a4f be

cause It makes him frisky.
But they all go back on their favorite

For "D.CL." (Black Bottle) zAlskây,
A Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

112 !m-
1

Second race, 3 furlongs.
In the Bvenlns.

In the evening Mr. W. J. Gaw, the chair
man of the section, gave • d,“CT « the 
National Ch*. at which were P™»"'; 
vp«<irs R. Brown, Dr. Briggs, A. ». »*v 
ing W. P. Grundy, A. W. Thomas George 
Hnonce F J. CnmpbeH, William Copp and 
ottera’ The affair was of an informal na 

owing to the death of the Queen.
re-elected chairman

Elected New Officers.
Tlie Tkironto Milk Dealer»' Aewclatlon 

met last night ln Richmond Hall and elect
ed the following officer» : President. Wil
liam J. Palmer; vice-president. T W Bren- 
nand; recording secretary. R J Pell; finan
cial secretary. Georg, Vaughan: treasurer, 

auditors, Messrs Benson and

IT’S A LITTLE WONDER -i
M superb gn;

Jsek KeT’r played star games.
This win c’ves rolllntnvrwd the champion

ship of the Northern District.
Adams 

East. Toronto.
in simplicity and effectiveness”— 
that’s what a rider writes of the Sehooner Willard Leaky.

,‘«s.» (tea «sr re,s

and a port north of Hstteras, ha# arrived 
at St. Thomas leaky.

A Bundle; 
Dockray. oflhe teginlraXn'Ind Mr. R. Brown vice- 

chairman.

Bank Leagae Game To-night.
The postponed Bnnk League of Toronto 

championship game. Imperial t. Dominion, 
will te plaved to-night at the Victoria Rink 
Referee E. H. Teller will fare the nncit 
prrmptlv at 8 o'clock. The Imperials since 
the game with Toronto, have Improved 
their condition and ron te counted upon to 
travel the full distance. A lack of train 
Ing killed Imperial's chances with the henvv 
Toronto defence. The Dominions will find 
a different proposition. Saunders If* play
ing point for Imperial, while l-ownshorntigh 
replaces I.allv on tho ltoc Madl.11 Is the 
nomlnle-i's new man. The teams wUl Ifoe 
out as follows: ___ .

Imnerlal- Goal. Ogden: point. Saunders
Otrerf- -titeti Oenlse- ' fmrts f/in-ns.
horenffh Unloh Rldont Whltelv l-ap '

Dominion: Goal. Winchester: point, Mor-

tv-
States.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

new departure 
COASTER BRAKE

1 I 1
TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnloeremovea tbe cause.

The Canadian SoriaHat league will dis 
eus» "Lend Nationalization and the Taxa
tion of Land Values" In Fornm Hall to
night. 3. A. Rutherford will lead the 
dlscn selon._________________

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAT*. 
Laxative Bromo-Qutolne remove» the cause.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnlne removes the cause.

i! Your Child iiThe Seamless 
Sox Reddy Grey for Game of HI» Life.

Reddy Grey, left fielder, arrived In the 
city yesterday, and was soon Interviewing 
Treasurer Tommy Soo'e, tho nothing was 
spoken of advance money. Grey aeye he 
will be ready to play the game of hls life 
next season, and that Ms nervousness in 
the outer garden, caused h.v hls caulked 
ankle, will te totally eliminated In 1001.

wintered well

Mechanical ingenuity has 
perfected the machine that 

makes sox like mother used to knit 
father. It doubles up the heel and 
toe.—35 cents.

-—who has tried them all and put 
them to the hardest tests—it is 
“the biggest little thing on wheels”
_and you can learn all about it
in a little Booklet “Its Becausee” 
—write for a copy—

Rheumatic pains disap
pear like a fog before the 
wind when Griffith’s Men
thol Liniment is used. It 
banishes all kinds of pain 6 
instantly.

iSis „ „ Are you a drunkard? Do your wife, , 
and children suffer through your folly?. , 

. .Follow the example of hundred»—take..
* our treatment that remove» all deelre. .
* ’for drink or drugs. Strict eat privacy.
• • Write. The Lakehurst Sanitarium,
• * Limited, Box 215. Oakville. Ont.

1 1 t M-I-H-I-H-H-l*

I

6. Ww NIXON 8 CO. Reddy looks as if he had 
np to date, and was congratulated <* W* 
appearance by hls many friends in the city. 

! as well as in Farkdale.
157 lr2 YONGUB STRBBT.H. P, DAVIES—SALES AGENT—164 KING W.—TORONTO Close 9 p.m.
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J. J. & So
Famous Dublin Whisky.

Jo Jo & SoIk

Commands highest price in London and Dublin.

J. J. & S_.
Is a pure Pot Still Whisky.

ifWw

J.J.&S.
Made only from choicest Materials.

BLOOD POISON
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rise to many disappointments, as no build
ing in Toronto could hold onfe-tenth of the 
people who/ would desire to be present. 1 
think the feeUng of all the citizens wonkl 
best be met if the Mayor of the city would 
Issue a proclamation, asking the different 
churches at the same hour to hold a union 
funeral service. Let everyone go to nls 
own church and pastor, where he will be 
at home, where his associations will be 
an aid to his religious fervor, where he 
can mourn the loss of one who was a mo
ther to all her people. 1 think everyone 
will have the highest privilege In bis own 
church.

And Other Controllers Agree.
Aid. Frame: My </wn wish. Mr. Mayor, 

is that this matter be dealt with to the 
satisfaction of all denominations.

Aid. Lamb agreed with Aid. Sheppard. 
Every church should
no discussion. z - -

Aid. Hubbard acknowledged the kind in
vitation of the rector of St. James’. But. 
tho an Anglican himself, he did not pro
pose that the Council should be ordered to 
attend anv one church. Some of the mem
bers of the Council might feel like accept
ing the Invitation of Canon Welch. Others 
might prefer to attend other churches. 
Let each go to the particular church he 

1 desired, so long as the services were at 
the same hour. HeJ believed there w<yuld 
be such an attendance at these church ser
vices as was never before witnessed In 
the history of Toronto. He would not 
favor the Massey Hall proposal In any 
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ways be In Great Britain during the ab
sence of the King, and be coaid be appoint
ed a temporary Viceroy, juet aa we have a 
Governor-General In Canada and a Vice
roy In India. Furthermore, every state 
In the Empire should be represented at 
the coronation of the King, whenever that 
event :may come off. These proposed func
tions are all more or leas formal, but they 
would exert a powerful Influence In ce
menting together and consolidating the 
Empire,

*T. EATON Q£
They Say! Well,What On They Say?

'These are some of the remarks, about- our January Sale, 
that have been overheard in the store, on the street, in busi
ness offices and in private homes :

“ What’e wrong èt Eaton’s V' "What’» the matter with 
Eaton's V’ “ Why, they’re giving away goods 1" “ Are they
going out of business ?" “Is Baton going to fail?” “Is 
there an English syndicate pushing them for money 1"

The J. f. Brown Comiiany, Umlted-Furnltnre and Carpets.
:

In the Library. zjsrssjrJi
is bookcases. We shbw a very complete line in all the beet sizes, at quite 
1 _ge of prices, from the plain practical sorts to those made in the 
most artistic way. This office room of ours is becoming the best known 
place in Canada for the business man to come for his business needs.

Fere’s some price catting that is calculated 
to put a lot of very beautiful pieces into immedi- 

~ate use in your home:
The bookcase shown in illustration (No.02626), 

is made of selected £-eawed golden oak, polished, 
regular price 30.76, to-day and Saturday, 23.50.

We have a massive 3-piece combination book 
case, with secretary in centre, 12 feet in length, 
made of the beet selected quarter sawed oak, 
polished and richly carved, regular price 94.50, 
to-day and Saturday, 66.75.

No. 01712, Bookcase, quarter cut g 
regular price 17.00, to-day and Saturday, 12.25. 
No- 0201, solid golden oak, regular price 15.50, tor 11.95 
No. 0416, selected quarter-sawed golden oak, regular 

price 18.80, for 14.80.
Combination Secretary Bookcases

No. (394, maboganized biroh. reg. price 25.25, for 18.95 
No. 02556, golden ash, reg. price 12.40. for 9.65

----------n.m,si No. 02710, golden oak, rog. price 16.25, for 12.86
JP-» No. 02767. quarter-sawed golden oak, reg. price 28.25, 
V for 21.90 (bent glass fn door).

AND TOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD.___________

A.i:
T»ï«I?hônè*121?''h. E. Wets. Agent.

Loudon, England. Otflci. F. W. . 
Agent. 145 Fleer-stress. London. E. C.

The World can be obtaired In New TorR 
6t.. Denis Hotel, 

eets.
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City at the news stand, 
cor. Brosdway and llth-st ILACK DUES!

Henriettas, 50e| 
tae, $1.10 to

75e to $1

INTERCOLONIAL TRADE.
Mr. J. 8. Larke, trade coinnpseloncr to 

Australie, sends word ts the Go 
that the question of a preferential tariff' 
for Australia will arise In connection with 
■the flrst Federal tariff, and advises that a 
member of tbe Canadian Government 
should be sent to Australia to watch the 
legislation In behalf of Canada. Mr. 
Larke'» suggestion should be acted upon. 
It Is highly desirable that preferential 
tariffs should be established between all 
parts of the Empire, and the quickest 
and beat way to bring the Mother Country 
Into harmony with the colonies^u this Pint 
ter Is for the colonies to Institute Ref
erential tariffs among themselves. Canada 
should not lose this opportunity of ail- 
vandlng the cause of preferential Inter- 
ImperlaJ trade. In addition to advancing 
the cause generally, an Australian prefer
ential tariff In favdr of Canada will be «of 
material benefit to this country. Our trade 
with Australia has Increased very largely 
within the past five years, and a tariff 
preference for our goods would act as a 
powerful stimulus In the business between 
the Commonwealth and thb Dominion. 
That a preference for Canada can be se
cured we feel confident. All that Is neces
sary Is for Canada to take the proper ac
tion In the matter.

KINGSHIP A SERIOUS BUSINESS.
Queen Victoria has done more than lend 

She has ere-
ILLIAMS

PIANOSw poplins,
;. Satin SoMete, 75j 
a $1.25: Diagram! ] 
nvas Cloths, 00c tl 
- $2.50; Cheviotsj
18, 7Bc to *8; H

vernment 1
ifan exemplary life herself, 

ated a standard of life for her succeroors. 
Her predecessors on the throne had, for 
the most part, low moral Ideals, and they 
gave little or no personal concern for the 
welfare of their people. The throne, be
fore Victoria'a time, was a synohym for 
profligacy and gross 
Queen Victoria, the throne became syn- 

with virtue, public and private

unite. Let there be

STRICTLY HIGH CRADE
SOLD FOR CASH OR EASY PAYMENTSEven well-known business men are asking how we can sell 

$7.50 Overcoat for $5.00 and a staple line ol goods like 
Flannels at 30c for 19c a yard”

But what do you say ? Have you ever heard of such 
values in Canada ? Have we not sometimes gtven you brand 

goods at less than the cost to produce them at mills ?
our January Sale

<| 1 * k-a “ 143 Yonge Streetolder, oak,
BLACK HPianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.59 per month •Underselfishness.

! , and
jl: :

e BLACK 8IL 
„w neck, no sleeve

black woo
dye, $1.40.

,ack border 1
[emstltched Linen, ! 
Idered. 25c to 90c

Mall Ord( 
Filled Pri

Konymoue
morality, ' -devotion to duty, self-sacrtflee. 
Queen Victoria will occupy the throne no 
longer herself, but she has left behind 
her what may be called an Idealistic pre- 

monarchical standard, to which 
her successor» vHli find themselves obliged 
to conform. The new King Is fully seized 
with the fact that he will have to main
tain the high ideal set up by his Illustri
ous mother, 
cession speech Is Inspired thruout by the 
almost living presence that Victoria, has 
left behind her. 
from one who feel» keei^ 
responsibility tllat rente o 
There can be no question as to the sin
cerity of King Ed yard's self-consecration 
to the service of hto people. He has been 
trained to Ms duty by the late Queen, 
and trained so persistently and so loyally 
that the Queen’s ideals have become a 
second nature to him. King Edward’s ac
cession speech will naturally create the 
liveliest satisfaction thruout the Empire. 
He obligates himself <x> foilow In the foot
steps of his mother, and, dn so doing, he 
Inapftre Khe highest eonfidemce In the 
minds of Ms subjetce.
During the Victorian era, "our ideas on 
the position of King and princes have been 
greatly modi fled. They, too, recognize that 
they are living under changed conditions, 
and that more is expected of them than 
was expected of their predecessors. Their 
.privileges have been submerged by thdr 
duties. The position which King Edward 
has just assumed Is undoubtedly the most 
onerous* the most responsible of any fall
ing to the lo*t of any of Ms subjects. 
Hardly a minute will he be able to call 
his own. Private considerations must 
give way to public necessities. The office 
will have its compensating features, but 
the chifef functions of the King will be 
strictly in the line of duty and business. 
While the Prince of Wales has Inherited 
a crown, he has al 
sponslbdlLtles which 
to have cast upon us. 
our sympathy and prayers, as well as our

S9 Vnew
Sometimes. Have we satisfied you with 
bargains? If not, here is your money back for any January 
Sale purchase you are not satisfied with.

'We were-s^lways satisfied with small profit, but this month 
profits don’t count Now only five days are left for January 
Selling, and to make them record days we shall place irresist
ible values before you from day to day ; values the like of 
which we never before attempted. Here is our list for
Saturday :

'(

¥ ♦:* Whet meaner feelingEach to Hie1 Own Church.
Mayor nut-a motlon.in effect that the 

members of Council attend, as representa
tive» Of the citizens, what churches they 
might wish, and that a proclamation he 
Issued requesting all the churches to hold 
their services at the same hour.

This was carried unanimously.
They .Hold Juatlflcatlon Meeting.
The ministers held a meeting In the mem

bers’ room upstairs, and determined not 
to consider ltev. Canoti Welch's suggestion 
for ..a conference looking to a Joint arrange
ment, by which ministers of other denom
inations could take part In the service in 
St. James'.

They also Instructed ltcv. Mr. Vanter 
and Rev. Mr. Ockley to Inform the press 
that hhe discussion was not begun or pre
cipitated by them: that It was started ,oy 
Rev Canon Welch's Invitation to the 
Mayor and domicil of the City to attend 
St. James' in their public and representa
tive capacity.

Thcv said they were satisfied with the 
decision of the Board of Control, which 
they recognized as eminently Just, they 
wanted the public tq, distinctly understand 
that Canon Weleh’sCsuggestlon meant the 
calling to service Of all the. citizens by 
one particular denomination.

♦1» there than const!- Z 
patlon induces ? The | 
MAGI Caledonia Waters | 
—drank first thing in ♦ 

X themornlnè—neverlohe 2 
X their effect. J» J« Me- «
♦ Laughlln, Toronto, sole J X agent end bottler. Sold ♦
♦ by best dealers every- J

where. ♦

sonet», a Tho

The J.f.Brown Co., LimitedIndeed, King Edward's ac-

3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 21 and 23 Qneen S(t. E. Also immense buildings in 
rear of Confederation Life Building -all under one roof.The speech emanates 

ly the weighty 
shoulders.

Men’s Black Coats and Vests
35 Men’s Fine Imported Black Worsted Coats, of Venetian and clay twilled 

worsteds, nnbound silk-stitched edges, sacque and cutaway styles, deep 
French facings, satin-piped, choice Italian body linings, sizes 34, 36 
to 44, these are coats out of our $13.50 and $16 black suits,
Saturday............................,.. . .............................................

50 Men’s Fine Black Vests, to match the coats, single-breasted shape, 
with collar, sizes 34 to 42, out of $13.50 to $16 suits, Saturday....

!z
---------FOR TO-DAY---------

Halibut, Salmon, Flounder», Haddock, fcod, Freeh Caught Spring
Fleh, Shell Clame, Bulk and Shell 

Ive and Boiled Lobetere.

THE DEAD QUEEN.

The death of Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
has removed a singular figure from the 
history of modern times., A fascinating 
personality, the late Empress-Queen had 
no parallel dn the history o<t any epoch 
or of any race. She has contributed 
in her capacity as a constitutional sover
eign to eradicate from the minds of radi
cals, of republicans and of revolutionists 
their hereditary antipathy to monarchy. 
She.has exalted democracy by exaitlfig the 
monarchy; and her character coming into 
contact with the machinery of an Imperial 
Administration has introduced into the 
ultra-autocratic spirit of the British con
stitution a freedom and a liberty which are 
not to be discerned Jn the ultra-democratic 
system of goyernment developed by the 
genius of Jefferson. She has passed away 
and lias left behind her an''Empire whose 
greatness Is only rivalled by the greatness 
of the traditions, the aspirations and the 
latent possibilities of the peoples who cre
ated it and for whom It was made. Lov
ing subjects will rear magnificent mou i- 
ments and splendid mausoleums to Immor
talize her memory aud commemorate her 
reign; but that the subjects, whom she has 
left behind, are worthy of that Empire, 
which the lamented sovereign Victoria 
hands down In trust for her people to her 
illustrious desceddant and successor. Ed
ward VII, and over which she reigned 
with such wisdom, such sagacity, such abil
ity, and such moderation, for upwards of 
ten epoch-making decades, Is the monu
ment to the name of the sovereign, whom 
the world Is to-day lamenting, and the 
monument whlrii shall lmperishably endure.

A. R. Hassard, barrister, Toronto.

4.95 Poultry Supplies Warden Chester 
County Council

Salmon, Troat, Whltj» 
Oysters. L.95 Dr. Hess’ Panacea, 28 ox. package -,...35q 

Pratts' Poultry Food ..
Hereee’s Poultry Food .

304OYSTERS - OYSTERS Rou.254S8.50 Frieze Ulsters for $4.00
1. A. simmers 147-161 King 

. Street Hast 
1 Phone 191,

Men’s Extra Heavy All-Wool Frieze Ulsters, interlined with rubber, in 
brown, black and Oxford grey shades, heavy checked linings 
deep storm collars, sizes 34 to 37, regular price $8.50, Saturday

more MalRejqnee, Bloc TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qulntne removes the pause.

Oyster»,Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell
Points, Roeltaways.: 4.00 STANDING'COM1

ENGLAND’S NEW PRINCE OF WALES,
GEORGE FREDERICK, DUKE Of YORK.

TELEPHONE 412, OR LEAVE ORDER ATBoys’ Winter Reefers and Suits
Boys’ Reefers, also Bo ye’ Ulsters and Overcoats, made of heavy frieze cloth 

and cheviot tweeds, double-breasted, high storm collars, well lined, warm 
and comfortable, sizes 22 to 26, in Oxford grey and light and 
dark brown,shad es, regular prices $2.75 to $4, Saturday morning 

Boys’Vestee Softs, sacque shape coats, small collars aud silk-faced lapels, 
made of grey and green pin-cheoked tweeds, also dark brown and n r 
grey tweeds, sizes 23 to 26, regular prices $5 and $6, Saturday.. 0.v

Men's Underwear and Neckwear
Men’s Underwear, best imported natural wool, double-breasted, full fash

ioned, heavy winter weight, best English and Irish makes, sizes I/O 
34 to 44, regular price $2.50 each, January Sale for Saturday.... I.*f0

Men’s Combination Undersuits, best “Wolsey" brand, full-fashioned, non- 
shrinkable, firm quality, all sizes, 34 to 44, regular price $3.50
per suit, January Sale Saturday, per suit.......................................

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, best Crefeld silks and satins, satin lin
ings, latest made-up knots, four-in-hands, puff and flowing end 
shapes, regular price 50c, sale price for Saturday...........................

Tennyson’s Poems and Standard Sets
300 only copies of Tennyson's Poems, various styles of binding, in padded 

morocco and calf, some with illustrations, regular prices up to
|2.75, to clear Saturday.....................................................................

23 dnly Sets of Thackeray, Scott and Dickens, 10 to 15 volumes in each 
set, fall cloth editions, regular prices from $4 to $5.25, to clear
Saturday..................... ....................................................................

Also 20 only Sots, by the same authors, regular prices up to $17.50, 
to clear Saturday............................................................... ...............

Handkerchiefs, Mufflers and Umbrellas
100 dozen Ladies’ Fine Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, with 

embroidered, drawn work an4 lade edges, regular 50c, Saturday 
three for

60 dozed Men’s Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs, wide and narrow
hems, 2,400 linen, regular 35c each, Saturday..............................

20 dozen Men’s Mufliers, in pure silk and silk and wool mixtures, large 
size, light, dark and medium colors, regular 75c to $1.25,
Saturday............................................................................................... ..

400 Ladies’ and Gents’ 23 and 25 inch Umbrellas, ladies’ with Dresden, ivory, 
born, pearl and natural wood handles, silver mountings ; gents’ with 
natural wood, horn and bone handles, crooks and straight, silk | QP 

/ and wool covers, regular $2 and $2.50 each, sale price Saturday.. I. Vv

G A LL AG HR & CO., a WillLegislature
. m Special Acjw

and O

NO ONE CIVIC FUNERAL SERVICE
WILL BE AUTHORIZED ON FEB, 2

1.89 The York County 4 
session at th 

Notice
ada oral led among the West Indian Maul* 
and visited Demerara and British Guiana, 
Shortly after thte Prince George became 
the senior midshipman In the service aid 
was waiting till Ms age allowed him t< 
present himself for hla examination aa sub. 
lieutenant. This he did on the earliest po*. 
Bible day, namely, hla 21st blrthdajr, June 
3, 1884, wmu he obtained a first-class !q 
seamanship. On returning home ne at one, 
joined, as all aub-Uentenante have to 4«i 
the Naval College at Greenwich, for fat. 
ter instruction, and subsequently went oi 
the ship Excellent 1* Portsmouth. Here hi 
went thru the course exactly like anybody 
else. Every sub-Ueutenant has to paie Ive 
examlnatlona-one each In seamanahip hi 
navigation, In torpedo, In gunnery and I» 
pilotage. In four of these Prince UeorR 
achieved the unusual distinction of obtaJa* 
ing a first-class, and thu«, won hla promo, 
tlon to lieutenant’s rank on Oct. 8, 1885.

Early In the following year he was asrig* 
ed to service on the Thunderer, In the 
Mediterranean, and then In the. Dread] 
naught, on which latter ehlp hrf becamg 
lieutenant on Aug. 25, 1886. There he aervi 
ed until April 20, 1888, when he was trany 
ferred to the flagship Alexandra, on whlcl| 
his uncle, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
mtoail. Thus he completed three euccesit 
years of service In the Mediterranean, at 
then returned to England for another cour 
of training In gunnery at Portsmouth, r 
next appointment at »ea was on FeK 
1880, on the Northumberland, flagship of 
Channel Squadron. He took part In 
naval manoeuvres of that year a* c 
mander of a torpedo boat. In the cei 

manoeuvre, another torpedo 1

The new Prince of Wales and heir appa
rent to the British throne is George Fred
erick Urn eat (Albert, until the Queen's 
death bea/lng the title of Duke of York. 
He woe born on June 3,1866, and on the 
death of hla brother, the Duke of Clarence, 
In January, 1892, he became the heir after 
his father to the British throne. The title 
of Dnke of York Is appropriated cxclusive- 

the 6e sufficient for a supplementary meeting, ly to members of the royal family of Great 
„ This Meant No Compromise. Britain. It has often been given to young-

place and nature of the Queen s fun r Rpv j A Turnbull : Mr. Mayor, I sup- er eons of the reigning monarch, and the 
service In Toronto, is at an end. pose Jt ls ^ necessary for ns to say that borne bv Henrv VIII Charles I.

The Board of Control yesterday derided. we are not here as a deputation. We have , n before thev ascended the___ . . ' xt lames' not been nppi hited by any body or bodies to and Jamea II. before tney ascenuea toe
not to have a public service in ht. James | rpprPBent them At the Rame time I think throne. The flrst dnke was Edmund of
Cathedral, or In the Mnseey Hall, to which if we are not such in form we are In spirit. ^ _ Mttl wn ot Edvrard m.,who cre-
a civic character would be Imparted by i So far as we have been able to ascertain , . v v . - whenniwe represent the feeling that Is in all our ated hlm Duke of York about 13Î», wnen 
the attendance of .the Mayor and Council j congregation*. Wc feet that out late he was 44 years old; the Inst to hold the 

I In a body. The Invitation sent to the! Queen, beloved by all, did not belong to title was James II., who died In 170L But
Mnvor hv the rector of Sr tames’ Calhrdrn.1 anY religious denomination, but belonged to the House ot Hanover revived the title in .Mayor by the rector of 81. James tamtaraj the nat|on whJle , prpst)me lt mlgllt ],„ me, when Ernest Augustus, brother of
will be acknowledged and the reply will claimed that she belonged to the Church of George 1. and Bishop of Osnabnrg.was ere- 
sav that any members of Connell who de- England, In England, she was a member of ated Duke ot York and Albany. I'rlnce Eil- 

, , nu-«mhm e Presbyterian Church in Scotland. But ward -Auguakna, brother of George III.,andsire to do so may attend. Olher members of aa j have said, I don't think there Is on the second son of George HI., Prince Fred-
part of tbe English or Presbyterian erick, were tbe last to hold the title, which 

churches any desire to reeofenlze her other- became extinct on the latter’s death, In 
wise than the Queen, who belonged to us 1827. A part of the tlt'e was revived In 
all, and all feel the loss which we have 1881, when Prince Leopold, fourth son of 
sustained in her death. In this great City Queen Victoria, was created Duke of Al- 
of Toronto no denomination In Itself can bany. 
exprens the sorrow, respect and tender af- From his earl 
faction of all the people. We feel that presented a str 
the expression should JfQt go forth from any brother,
religious body, but front the City Council, was pale, pensive, retiring, Dnt with a.

yod, yourself, sir, ns Mayor, should he singular grace of manner and deportment 
at the very hen* Ot‘tills service. It ls that never afterward forsook him; the 

li a eervice, other was ruddy of countenance, full <ff
a service to brightness and brusque vivacity. The fea-

or three min- tures of the elder were finely cut, In close
various denominations, resemblance to those of 1:1s father at the

As far as the denomination to which same ear'y age. Prince George, i n the other
I myself belong, I may say that the hand, bears a striking likeness to the Prln-
moderator of the Presbytery of Toronto, cess of Wales’ sister, the Empress Dowa- 
has called a meeting at 4 o’clock tMs after- ger of Russia, not onlv In the general form 
noon. He may request services to be held and cast of countenance, but also In detail 
in every church of the cltv. But we all of feature and expression, 
feel that, no matter what services mav he Thruout their boyhood the two were con- 
held. everyone who professes himself to be stantt companions. An extraordinary Intl- 
a Christian, should have the game oppor- macy' and sympathy existed between, them, 
tnnlty to show tbe unity of onr respect for :™d each exerted a mraked Influence on 
her who respected everything sacred and the other. Together they entered the navy 
divine. as cadets, on Jnne 5. 1877. Prince George

bad only reached the required age two 
days before, and was perhaps the youngest 
cadet ever admitted to service. For two 
years they were on the training ship Dart
mouth. the younger winning a reputation 
for athletic prowess unusual for his age. 
Then, on July 15, 1878, they set out on 
their famous three years" voyage In the 
Barohante. They visited the West Indies. 
South America, the Cape, Australia, FIJI, 
Japan, China, Singapore and Ceylon. The 
Bacchante was then ordered thru the Suez 
Canal Into tbe Mediterranean, and a con
siderable period of time was spent hy the 
princes In Egypt, the Holy Land and 
Greece during the spring of i!882. After 
returning to England Prince George went 
with Ms brother to Switzerland. Ti»y 
lived at Lausanne for six months. Then, 
on May 1. 1888, Prince George was op- 
polnted midshipman to the Canada, which 
was then commissioned for service on the 
North American and West Indian stations. 
Besides visiting many other places In the 
Dominion and North America, he ascend
ed the St. Lawrence In her ns far as Mont
real. Daring the ensuing winter the Can-
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Board of Control Rejects Massey Hall Proposal, Declines the 
Invitation of Canon Welch and Recommends AH Churches 

to Unite in Services at Same Hour.
The Interdenominational dispute* overbecome hdlr to re- 

w of ns would care 
The King needs

i1.48
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congratulations.
What ls true of royalty in Great Britain 

IS true of the royal personages In the 
other countries of Europe. The Czar haa 
set up a high Ideal for his Empire, and 
he Is doing hla very best to advance the 
interests of his people and the gory of 
Russia. At the present time, hi addition 
to his other multifaiSous duties, he Is 
taking a deep personal Interest in the 
cause of temperance, with a view to the 
betterment of hie people by encouraging 
sobriety, especially among the lower 
classce. • Emperor William Us, like the 
Czar, a man who takes life seriously. His 
heart and soul is bound up in the Father- 
land. The KaiLser's- life Is consecrated to 
the Empire over which he presides^ and 
no labor Is too great for him,, provided 
tt hae a tendency to add to the prestige or 
material welfare of Ms country. Emperor 
William Is not only the foremost soldier 
of Germany, but he is one of its most 
capable business men. He Is a firm be
liever In the encouragement of German 
industries, and Is as arden-t a protection
ist as McKinley or Mark Hanna. The de
votion of Francls-Josrepli to the dual mon
archy ls a matter of history. Life, to 
him, 4s a serious affair, and the rest of 
his days have been consecrated to his 
people. And so It to wiith the other KJugs 
and Princes of Europe. Royalty has 
quite a «different signIfloo nee to-«day to 
what It had In years gome by. Even our 
Republican neighbors on the other aide 
of the border are beginning to get new 
light on the subject of royalty and mon
archical institutions. They are forced to 
acknowledge that Great Brittain, under 
Queen Victoria, has enjoyed more liberty, 
and tbe cause of democracy has been fur
ther advanced ttian has been the case even 
in the United States. Monarchical Inetftu-
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Pat Off at Buffalo.
Detective Geary arrived In the city yes

terday and took back to Buffalo Char'es 
Mct leriaud, Charles Thomas and Arthur 
Long, the three men who: were arrested by 
Detective Davis on Wednesday afternoon 
on a charge of stealing a tray of diamonds 
valued nt #700 from tbe store of H. J. Fa
ber at 43 Genesee-street, Buffalo. Tho 
storekeeper accompanied the Buffalo officer 
to this city, and positively Identified the 
three prisoners as the men who entered 
his store on Tuesday evening.

Every one of the three prisoners ex
pressed his wlllignese to go back to Buf
falo without extradition proceedings. Mc
Clelland Is well known to the local po
lice, he having been wanted here for 
twelve months as an alleged till-tapper. 
There are three warrants against him here.

James Kuowlton of 7 Cunniughnm-street,- 
who was arrested with McClelland, Long 
and Thomas, was released after his story 
had been investigated. It appears he had 
nothing to do with the men bej-ond that he 
knew McClelland some years ago, and 
about twenty minutes before the arrest, 
having seen him In the vehicle, was Invited 
to get In.

AH the stolen property with the excep
tion of two rings was recovered, and these 
wiM probably be found In Buffalo.

The valuables were handed over to Mr 
Faber, who expressed his appreciation of 
the clever work of the Toronto detective 
force on the case. Detective Davis accom: 
panied the party to Buffalo.

1.00
was a

the Council may, as they desire, attend at 
the same time other churchea The Mas
sey Hall suggestion will not be acted upon 
In any way.

The Mayor win Issue a proclamation 
when the hour of the royal funeral becomes 
known. He will invite all the churches of 
the city to ho-ld services at the same hour, 
corresponding by solar time, with the hour 
of the obsequies In Epgland. The Idea, ot 
this ls that all the combined services Should

the2.00
5.00

y childli'iod Prince George 
Iking contrast to hla rid»*, 

the Dnke o’ 'L'larence. The latter1
disabled her screw off the coast c< 
and was In danger of drifting on t. a 
shore. The sea wae running high and_t! 
was a stiff gale blowing. Prince 
was sent t o her assistance. The tl 
a most difficult one. owing to the oeucate 
construction of such boaua He showed, 
however, such skill. Judgment and nerve 
in approaching, securing with wire hawser 
after several hears’ effort and ultimate!» 
towing the disabled craft Into safety, a* 
won him high praise.

The Admiralty 
May 6, 1890; to the command 
gunboat ThrnRh, on the North 
and West Indian station». In that ■ 
city he successfully accomplished the 
cult ta.k of towing a torpedo boat a 
the Atlantic. He also visited Canada 
(he United States, and acted as thé Qneen’* 
representative in opening the Industrial ex
hibition at Kingston, Jamaica. Returning 
to England, he was promoted to the rank 
of commander on Aug. 27, 1891. In the 
nntnmn of that year he went to visit hla 
brother, the Duke of Clarence, at Dublin.

typhoid fever, and 
nearly lost his life. But his rohuM eonnti-l 
tutlon held out, and he recovered his health 
juet in time to stand by the deethbed of 
nls brother, who had fallen a victim to j 
pneumonia.

Prince George was created Duke of York, j 
Earl of Inverness and Baron Klllnroey on 
the Queen's birthday. May 24. 1892. Bis !•] 
marriage with Princess Mary of Teek, who j 
had been affianced to the Duke of Clarenee, 
was celebrated In j tile Chapel Royal, St. 
James’, on .Inly 6, 1893. Three sons and a 
daughter have been born to this union, j 
and the assurance of an heir toltiie throne 
In the direct male line has glveri great sat
isfaction In England, where nt one time j 
apprehensions were entertained that the I 
crown might pass to tbe Dnchese of Fife I 
and her children.

of
Mist

.50 Ppossible to hold 
say In Massey Hall; 
he conducted by two 
Istera of the

suchA
-.23 make tbe nearest approach to a union ^ser

vice of mourning which would be "attended 
by the large»st possible number of citizen».

of the Minietere Preeent^.35 When the Board of Control met the room
ordered the print*, oo 

the large 
America»

was full of ministers. They lined the four 
waifs of the room round. Among others 
there were present Rev. J. A. Turnbull, 
Kev. Dr. (Jùown, ltev. Dr. Parsoue, Rev. P. 
C. Parker, Rev. H. F. Thomas, Rev. Dr. 
Thvmas (Jarvls-street Baptist Church), Rev. 
Jesse Gihaou, Rev. C. A. Eaton, Rev! Mr. 
Ockley, Rev. W. W. Weeks, Rev. H. P. 
Welton, Rev. George T. Webb, Rev. W. J. 
Scott, Rev. L. H. Wagner.

Several of the aldermen were aleo present 
and took a keen Interest In the discuseion. 

The Mayor, In opening the meeting, sag-

their action, 
that there would a 
tween the local m 
County Ooundl uni 
tain these culverts 
hi a special Act, 
might allege was a 
ulcipallty might ca 
being taken, the soi 
give the necessary 

Council then „adj<

More to the Same Effect.
Dr. Chown thought the "religious life of 

Toronto conld be expressed at the civic; 
service suggested by Mr. Turnbull. They 
would be pleased to have the Lord Bishop 
of Toronto, or any OUtor of the leaders of 
the clergy, preside. 1'hey would Invite 
Archblifthop O'Connor and Father Ryan.
All branche» of non conformity would also 
be Invited.

_ . , Spoke for the “No Church” Men.gested that the first business was to order Rev Dr Pareons ^ |t ,q,0,lld be re.
the engrotslug and binding of the Council s \ cognized that very many Christian people, 
resolution. It would, be toirwaided to tbe ( wno mourn the departed Queen, are not 
Secretary of State for the Colonies, thru connected with any of the churches. The 
the Governor-General. only body In the city that could give dlg-

Ald. 8he$ipard made a motion to this ef- nlty and power to the proposed service 
feet which was can'led. would be the City Cou»II. The sentiments
Mayor'» Invitation for 9t. James', of this class should be recognized.

______ ... im»„ there Is a Rev. Dr. Thomas heartily endorsed theThe Mayor: Now, gentlemen there la a gent]ment, expres3ert by J Mr TnmtmU
deputation present of the clergy of ,md Mr chown. He would prefer that
city, among whom would _ 1]nfor- ; ,teT- A*»e Glbeon, president ot the Bap-
rector of m. James fnrShe af- tlst Association, should speak for the Bap-
innately he had an engagement for tne ui- --
teinoon. He Is represented here, however,
I think, by Mr. Irving, one of the church
wardens of St. James’. lr0“ ] so ably presented. I feel that the union
tions which 1 have hud with the rect , , proposed would be more represent».-.think there may be found a way tor a un on | t|ve o( thp ,eenngs the people of To-
service in which all denomination» 11 i ronto than a service conducted In any 
city will be represented; and ‘h?J“^5 i other way.
time contemporaneous services may ne nei Hew H. F. Thomas spoke to the same ef- 
ln the leading churches ot *he city to en- f#ct
able the Immense overflow that Is surcto ; Hov. p p Parker asked the Mayor to
be expected to find accommodation, xne define the nature of Rev. Mr. Welches In- The Loyal Orange County Lodge of To- secretary will rend the nl»tlo« vltatlo„. «nt, met In Victoria Hall Wednesday
which l hâve received fiom Lauon weim, would St. Jamee Be Repreeentative rinw , .. . ^
and one from Mr then^ead: The IMayor: The invitation of Cmiou ^gh*’ and passed the folltiwlng reaohl-

The following lette igot: Welch means that the Council should at-» tlon.
„ .. ,, nrnnosed to tend In a body; and It scorns to me that "That this Loyal Orange County Lodge of

ffi.3 MWSSS£™ nsC.'KKt S3i««
Worship and the members of the <_ 7 vlw ,n st jamea- should be representative British Umpire and lived In the hearts ot
Council to attend this ^vvlce. Seats wm. hg othpr chtirches. If there ls no ob- her world wide subjects. Representing the
be set apart tor Your " «™hip ana me tQ gt Jnme6- „B the place, this thousands of members who Delong tu tue
alderiden, If you desire to be present gpeme to ^ t0 be worthy of your consid- order in Toronto, we feel that no welds can

Edward A. Velch, Rector. pratl(m There ls one reason why St. adequately express the sorrow felt by every 
David Creighton wrote : wni you >»■’ jaroeg- might be cboeen, apart from Orangeman, as well as by all other classes 

me to suggest that on thst flay eacu - other churches. It .stands upon the his- or nominal divisions of our Canadian p.e 
of every denomination In tne city tuthe site, and Is deduced from the his- pie. To us the Queen has embodied a part
Simultaneously hold a solemn men tor|C building .which was at oue time thei of high tradition and great achievements,
service. 'TXc Mayor nnn i onnvji i gw. ^ Christian church In Toronto, or If" a present of ever-expanding liberties ami 
tend one or these service» in a . v [ ot on|y 0ne, there could be only one territorial power anil national strength. 8he 
surely there ls amongst t^«î-iin- ot sorrow other besides tt. for a long time. It was has given the picture of a beautiful home- 
ronto a profound etiOTghfeeimg .f t[)en ln cloge association with the Govern- nti, to her people and a record of great
nt the death and Britain has ment of tbe dty. in Hs vestry the ward- statesmanship and splendid national Ideals
the-greatest and best anv church In the ens of the town were elected. to her constantly changing Ministers. To
ever known to crowd business will be The Mayor here f suggested that the com bcj. has been owing, much of the Imperial 
city when all £,bjre® church espc- temporaneous services thruout the dty 8entiment among British nations thruout
closed. anl"n ”vvc rt hnll ’ Wf>uld should be held at the same Uaae aa the—world, which has steadily crystaliscd
dally no wrvlee ion nf Toronto's tte "service In St. James ^AU would ar(und the throne and developed In great
lip an ndequate T occasion be ln progrees at the wonxot vvhen from the personality and influence otprofound sorrow on tms occasion. sovereign's body was being committed ‘ -0verelgn

What Canon Welch Would Do. to thp wve wltb solemn religions rites, .Î^Tth Thfs ' expression of deep regret at
The Manor: “Before calling on the gentle- wlltch |„ all Christian countries accom- thp fl^th of thTouwm we dL're to ro- 

men who are Present here In bahalf^toe F-ny that.act. That moment ought to be J***» Empathy to the mem-
Mlnisterlal 5™oclnM'>n. 1 fmm .he Po!dd "n^he at a DiibHc*meeting even i.r here of the royal family, and to express, at
rector^' St James" I have asked him „ religious nature. The hoar In Toronto the same time our profound loyalty to His
wmild It bè possible to arrange the services should correspond with the hour In Eng- Msjesty the King and F,mperor. <8tKnrtil

ef v„mef' so that thev would be rep- land, following the courge of th" sun. 11 H. Lovelock, County Master: W. W. Hodc
resentatlve of the different denominations would probably be about 11 o’clock ln tne son. D.C.M.: Rev H. < . Dixon, Countyresentatlve or rne . hp wn,]ld he ppr. momlng. Chaplain: J. Castell Hopkins, Committee.
tloiiS to make everv arrangement If the members of the deputation desired out of respect to Her Majesty's memory

In. that resnect He proposed to to meet Canon Welch and discutai the mat- no other business was transacted.
Fnvlte to seats In the Chancel such repre- ter with him, he would be In his house a« 
rentatlres as may be selected among them- 4 30. and ""oukl'te, happy to consider all 
selves hv the different leading denomlna- the arrangements with them.
(tone of"the cltv, and also proposed that objection to One Denomination, 
thev select two’ representatives to read itev. Mr. Turnbull: 1 may print out wbat 
thVlessons In the chsncel. Tf that wouln he we conceive to be the difference between
satlsfnHory, lt would enable us ho have our proportion and the other. We

cf-ntrai place In which one of these con- pr>g<1 tfoat y0U> at the head of the
services could be "held, and should call ns all to worship, IntepecClve 

of the denominations to which we belong.
The other proposition Is that one branch 
of the -church should call all other .denom
inations to worship.

The Mavor: I think there might be n 
proclamation by the Mayor, announcing 
a day and hour for the ceremonies, and 
asking ail the denominations in Toronto to 
join ln a simultaneous united service thru- 
out all the churches.

Mr. Turnbull: But If tbe service to be 
held in St. James' Is appointed to be at
tended by the round!, as you have Indi
cated, It would mean, as I have said, tnat 
all the denominations would be Invited by 
one branch of the church In Toronto.

Aid. Sheppard Talks Sense.
Aid. Sheppard: Mr. —Mayor. I think 

that this matter ls one which should have 
been arranged without discussion. I think 
It to one of those matters wh?ch the bet
ter part of men's nature* would avoid 
discussing. To my mind there to only one 

mwlatefl ln »nv one hnllrtlng. what I» miti way. and that le to hive a universal, anlte.1 
of th- Question. But one building might funeral service In memory ot our late

Footwear for Saturday
214 pairs Children’s Moccasins, laced up the front, with closed tongue, just 
• the thing forJhome|wear, sizes 6 to 10, onr regular prices 50c and

60c, on sale Saturday............................ ‘.................  ....................
gira Men’s Footwear, consisting of box calfskin laced and black buff 
elqgtic side boots, plain wide toe, also heavy laced, with round toe and 
toecap, sizes 6 to 11, our regular prices $1.50 to $2,25, on sale
Saturday morning for.........................................................................

181 pairs Men’s Mooseskin Moccasins, laced, with closed sides, a capital thing 
for gymnasium or house wear, solid comfort, sizes 8, 9, 10 and
11 only, onr regular price $1, Saturday......................................

200 pairs Ladies’ Fine Jet Black Brazil Kid Laced Boots, with the popular 
a cork inner soles, also 100 pairs Laced Boots, with Goodyear welted ex- 
I tension soles for street wear, sizes 21 to 7, our special price $3, rft 

Saturday, on sale............... ............................................................. .UV
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There he contractedSecond Grand Tour of Mexico.

On February 2tith. 1901, the Wabaah 
Railroad Company <vill run their second 
personally conducted and select party of 
sixty people for a grand thirty-day tour of 
Old Mexico, the Egypt ot the New World. 
This will be by far the grandest and moat 
comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
company In the world. This will be a 
chance of your life to see this grand oUl 
land of the Montezumas. All principal 
points of Interest will be visited.

The train will he the finest ever seen ln 
this country, consisting of dining, sleeping, 
observation and baggage cars built specially 
for this trip. Tlie route will be over ten 
d'fferent railroads, covering 7000 miles of 
travel.

Full particulars, with Itinerary of this 
wonderful trip, from J. A. Richardson, dis

aient. northeast corner 
Sts.. Toronto. ed

548 lc*.

BRYAN Wl1.25
And In » Tour 

Will Make a 
Ism and

Chicago, ID., Ja 
Omaha says W. J 
for Europe. It 1* 
eX-Presldent Kmgj 
Centlileiit. He m 
Ivies, and especial 
of Ms newspaper] 
been so greflit at 
warranted ink gril 
material Tor a si 
new paper. It Is 
to treat on Impel 
It. and to make 
oulal depeedcncle

.40
tions are by mo meant* dead. The people
of Greek Briitadn are more loyal to the 
Crown than ever. Queen Victoria has 
popularized and idealized the monarchy, 
and given lt a long lease of life. It wdll 
be almost impossible for royalty to relapse 
to the degradation of -the George». QUeera 
Victoria has placed It on a high pedestal, 
from which there seems to be no likeli
hood of ks being pulled down.

list fcody.
Rev. Mr. Gibson: I can only heartily 

endorse the views that have already beenTrunks and Harness
9 of our best Steamer Trunks, all rawhide bound, sizes 30 to 40

inches, regular $12 to $26.50 each, Saturday for.......................
1 set English Coupe Harness, latest style, with solid brass trim

mings, a $50 set, Saturday for....................................................

trict passenger 
King and Yonge10.00 GRIEF OF ORANGEMEN. LOCAL TOPICS.

Some New Publication*.
“Picturesque Views’’ Is the title of the 

latest publication Issued for the Grand 
Trunk Railwa^. It Js in the shape of a sou
venir of the entire system, comprising over 
100 half-tone views of what to claimed to 
be the finest scenery on the American con
tinent, extending lrom Portland, Me., to 
Chicago. The chief attractions are the 
scenes of hunting, fishing and camp life, 
and the views of some of the aristocratic 
summer resorts of the country which are 
shown in detail. Other features are the 
telescopic views. The book Is handsomely 
bound and well worth the retail price, 
which Is fifty cents a copy.

eiffar cases, very fine and at low prices. W, 
Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge-street.

The Ontario Government have been a#k- 
ed by the Village of Campbell ford to make 
an audit of their books.

The Canadian Foresters’ ball, wbllch 
to be held In the Temple Building t° 
has been Indefinitely postponed.

The General Board of Missions of tho 
Baptist Church will meet this morn'ng In 
the board room, West (Richmond-street.

Hon. J. R. and Mrs. Stratton have post
poned their at home, which they Intended 
giving in the Legislative Chamber on Jau- 
31.

her':-

30.00 Resolution of Sympathy Passed at 
a Meeting of the Loyal Orange 

Connty Lodge.THE KING AND HIS EMPIRE^.
History to being made bo rapidly within 

the British Empire that it to difficult to
1 sefc Heavy Team Harness, ]| inch, a <*28.50 set, Saturday to QQ

nURFORD MAS/keep track of all the changes. The acces
sion of King Edward VII. to the throne 
accentuates a situation which did not exist 
10 years, or even five years, ago. The 
new monarch ls technically King of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire
land and Emperor of India. Aa a matter 
of fact, he ls the supreme head of several 
other important states or countries. It 
would appear to us to be good policy to 
so modify or amplify the King's titles as 
to Indicate by them bis sovereignty over 
the whole British Empire. But. Independ
ently of his titles, the sovereign of Great 
Britain ls now more closely than 

Identified with the various 
that go to make up the 

He ls the connecting link be-

Hl. Wlfe Injn 
They WereA Craniteware Clearance

Lot No. 1 at 10c Each
Your choice of Frying Pans, Spiders, and Wash Bowls, also Half-pint and 

Pint Measures, that were 14c to 30c each.
Lot No. 2 at 15c Each

Your choice of Roast Pans, Eight-cup Patty Pans, Sauce Pans, Qfiart 
Measures and Berlin Kettles, that sell at 20c to 43c each.

Lot No. 3 at 25c Each
Your choice of Gallon and Half-gallon Measures, Water Pails, Jugs, Dish 

Pans, Tea Kettles and Preserving Kettles, at prices up to 65c each.
Lot No. 4 at 35c Each

Your choice of Kneading Pans, Large Preserving Kettles and Chamber Pails, 
that regularly sell at 70c to 85c each.

Lot No. 5 at 5c Each
Your choice of Soap Dishes, Skimmers, Ladles, Tea Sleepers, Pudding 

Dishes and Dippers, that wc usually sell at 8c to 18c each.

Towels and Bed Sheets
165 dozen Bleached Satin Damask Towels, with fringed ends, red, blue and 

plain white borders, Irish manufacture, size 22x44 ; also Three-quarter 
Bleached All Pure Linen Damask Towels, wich fancy woven centre de
signs, size 22x44, our regular price 35c a pair, Satur-

Burford, Out., 
while driving^ ac 
Hallway tracks 

6*. about three mile 
and Mrs. Edward 
ship were struck 
Ktn/n* was Inst 

^ Strone scriotiMiy 
also killed. An

The beautiful portrait of the Queen, 
lng In the Toronto Camera Club, hn* 
suitably rlrnped In mouçniug by the H u a 
Committee.

Peel Old Boys.

»at W. D. Eamgey’e office. Confederation 
Life Building, when lt was resolved, owing 
to the death of Her Most Gracions Majesty. 
QueenVletoria, to postpone tne date of 
their annual banquet from Jan. 31 to Tues
day, Feb. 19 next.

A resolution of condolence was also pass
ed, expressing sympathy with the widow 
of Alexander Hassard, owing to the death 
of her husband, a member of this associa
tion.

« i
Stormy.

$ Means rough ek 
^ less you use Cam] 
p keeps the skin so 

: tie ami you will 
- at most-druggists

A HALI

The sermon "at the quarterly commnnlrn 
sen-ice ln Rloor-street Presbyterian Churt a 
to-night will oe preaened by Rev.
Gaudier.

Owing to tbe death of Her “Majesty t’ e 
Queen, the nt home of Willson 
Lodge has been postponed until irmuy 
evening, April 12 next.

The executive of the Young 
Club has decided td postpone „
banquet, which, was to bare been held 
the 29th Inst., until further notice.

When the students of Toronto L'nlve.s1!/ 
assembled for prayer# yesterday morn to* , 
touching references were made by the fce 
cultjr to the demhe of the Queen. Ëgâ,

The Toronto Architectural Eighteen Cl«b 
have Issued Invitations to their first mnivu 
exhibition In the gallery of the OoMJj. 
Society of Artists, West KIBy-strerir 
from Jan. 29 to Feb. 9.

Inspector Hughes has been invited <!<1' 
liver an address at a memorial servie 
he field In Honor ul the life and t h|r:i,*lt*‘* 
of Qneen Victoria ln the Awhury Me th oui it , 
Church, Buffalo, next Sunday evgniug.

contest,
which was to have been held under to® 
aiApices of the University College L;teraf7 

Scientific Society, has been postponj®

ever
states 
Empire.
tween the Mother Country and what are 
known as the colonies, but which, more

Liberal /Which Resalt
th.

properly, should be referred to a» sister 
states. The British Empire, as we know 
It to-day, Is a new creation. The changed 
and changing conditions demand new 
treatments new forms of government, new 
state ceremonies. If King Edward Is the

; Manila, /Jan. ‘J 
pien of the 43rd 
live soldiers foj 
Engagement with] 
ot Tenague, Isla 
respited in the 
Insurgents. Pte. 
Pany m was It*

BREWING POISON.
Over tive Million Interested in 

Canada..19 heart of the British Empire, If he Is the 
King of Greater Britain, why shouldn't he 
take advantage of the first opportunity 
that presents Itself to visit the different 
section® of hla Empire? " Theoretically, 
Australia Is as much a part of the British 
Empire as Is Great Britain Itself. Why, 
then, should the King spend all hla time 
In Britain, to the-'excluslon of the other 
parts of the Empire? Nothing would so 
much advertise to the world the homo
geneity of the Empire as a visit of the 

King to Its various states And capital

day
150 pairs Irish and American Hemstitched Sheets, made of fine bleached 

plain sheeting, sizes 2x2^, 2£x2£, 2x3, 2^x3 and 2|x3 yards, regu
lar price $2 to $2.50 per pair, Saturday for......................................

Oui !2\o Bleached Cotton at 8c a Yard
3,200 yards Fine English Bleached Long Cloth, “Queen’s Own” brand, soft 

cambric finish, absolutely pure, 36 inches wide, our special 
January price 12^c yard, on sale Saturday........................................

pScience has demonstrated that in a few_ 
days' time you brew enough uric acid in 
your body to produce death.

Your kidneys are your only salvation, 
because when they are well they filter out 
this deadly poison.

When they are weak or out of order, 
you can understand how quickly your en
tire body is affected, and how every organ 
may become deranged; and this Is why 
eighty-five per cent, of diseases are caused 
In the beginning by disorders of the kid
neys.

The blood is not filtered by the kidneys, 
goes coursing through the system charged 
with nrk- acid poison, which accumulates, 
a ml instead of the blood carrying food for 
cell life and nerve tissues, it to loaded with 
poison which Interferes with every organ. 
Even the blood-pumping station, the great 
citadel of life, the heart, to affected.

If you are sick begin treating with your 
kidneys, because as soon as they are well 
they will help all the other organs to 
health; and this 1s* why the Great Kidney 
Medicine, Dr. Pitcher’s Backache K'dney 
Tablets, brings such wonderful re*ult<.

It stands tbe highest for wonderful cures 
of the most distressing eases for mi d and 
extraordinary effect, 
that acts on the kidneys with a healing 
tonde influence that soothes the Irritability 

'and gently regulates them.
Sold by druggists at 50 cents per bottle, 

or sent by mail on receipt of price. The 
Dr. Zina Pitcher Co., Toronto, Ont.

1.50
Pill—Dyspepsia j# a foe 

are constantly" grappling.
Subdued, and to all

A Magic 
which men 
cannot exterminate, 
appearances vanquished in one. It makes 
Its appearance in another direction. in 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien 
title Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the-stomach ensue,caus
ing much enffering. To these Parmelce's 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended as mild 
and sore. ed

with
lint The second annual ora

.8 and
out of respect to tbe memory 
Queen. ‘

The usual meeting of the Browning ( 
was held on Wednesday evening- law.
F. G. Bowers, M.A., occupying the 
The mibject for consideration 
poetry of Mrs. Browning, and 
papers on this topic and on tbe 
of the Brownings oil each oth'j- were • • 
by Ml an Hunter and Miss Jepheott. J® 

The annual meeting of the 
Boys’ Home will tnU» place this ” 
nooo"at 4 o’clock, when the new buii , 
at the comer of Church and CV.jr 
street» will he formally opened: 
Howland. Hon. G. W. Allan. Sir JA”1' 
Boyd, A. E. Ames. J. W. Flarelle «*» 
number of prominent clergymen wm . 
liver addresses. The public Is coreMw 
Invited.

pro-
city, Pcne

whi.rer’the)'civlc representatives might lie 
assembled: also where the unity of all the 
rrote?*»nt denominations on this solemn 
occasion might find expression. I think, of 
course, that the flrst and most prominent 
feature of the proceedings of that day will 
be that the aervtee to really a funeral ser
vice. It Is one of tbe most solemn of the 
services of the churchv and it to moet de
sirable, it seems indeed indispensable, that 
it should 1>e hold In a ehurefi or churches. 
In n sacred edifice dedicated to that most 
solemn and snored office. There are other 
possible features by which the ceremonie* 
of the day might he concluded. Something 
In the nature more of n union public re
ligions demonstration might possibly follow 
ln the evening. That might he In a joint 
place, such as the Massey HaV. I am vop- 
strongîy convinced myself, apd I cannot 
suppose for n moment that the people who 
would desire to take part In the principal 
service of the day could rosslbly be accom-

Our 45c and 50c Tapestry Carpet for 30c new
cities. If the constitution does not permitEnglish Tapestry Carpet, new artistic designs, in conventional, geometrical 

effects, latest* color combinations, an extra heavy quality, our Q 
regular price 45c and 50c a yard, sale price Saturday..................... «V

of the absence of the King for so long a 
time as would l>e necessary for Fich a
visit, the constitution should be changed.
If we are going to establish an Empire, we 
ought to proceed in a business-like way In 
the matter. The King ought to take ad
vantage of the opening oif the new Aus
tralian Parliament to visit the Com
monwealth and open the Parliament

The Imperialistic effect
action on tbe part

of the King could hardly lie over-
In like manner King Edward

India and South

j
Young Jacltsou Killed Wildcat.

Camilla, Ont., Jan. 24.—A wildcat has 
been roaming around here for sonic* time 
past, which terroried the neighborhood to 
an alarming extent. To-day young George 
Jackson shot and killed the cat king, 
which measured five feet in length ind 
weighed 50 pounds.

$2.25 Lace Curtains for $1.00 a Pair Pe?Very. Fine Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 3£ yards
of patterns, 

price
long, white or ivory, overlooked edges, very choice range 

" suitable for any room, regular price $2.25 i>air, sale 
Saturday..................................... —..............*............................

The Toronto Dally Star Has a More Complete List.
1.00

in person, 
rf such an A Sumrestlve Name.

Santiago1 dc Chill, Jan. 24. -Don Enrjqqe 
Budge has been named president of the 
C'hillan com mission to tint Pan-American 
Exposition at Buffalo.T. EATON C9„,. The only medicine

estimated.
should visit Canada,
Africa. The constitution should adapt It
self to the new condition® tint are coming

Only those who have had esperieot» 
tell of tbe tortnre corns cause. Pam
your hoot* on, pain with them off—V* 
night snd day: but; relief la sore to too 

Holloway’» «Corn Cere.
tor ,S':,

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO
TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS. 
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne removes tbe cause. who m4Into play. The Prince of- Wales could al-V M

i

\ VC, r
/

Remember
— classes. You can secure theUlir benefit of our regular staff

of tcacherr hy enrolling a, a NlUht student. Day classes gve
*1 day* In the week.

Classes British American 
Business College,

Y.M.C.A. Bldg. cor. Yonge 
and McGill-Streets, Toronto. 
David/Hoskins. Chartered 
Accountant, Principal.

—Now 
—(5OING.
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* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.',

NEW KINti OFFICIALLY PROCLAIMED
THRUOUT THE DOMINION OF CANADA, w. A. MURRAY & CO., LimitedI <§&

I BLACK
IfABBICS GARMENTS

“THE GREAT INTER- 
NATIONAL ROUTE”

evening 
cure the 
•* staff
'mgg, a 
see flve

»
♦ :

Black Goods, for Exterior or OQC 
Interior Draping, Per Yard . «vu

Chief Justice Armour, Chancellor Boyd 
and Chle^Jiwtlces Meredith and -Falconr 
bridge wife sworn In yesterday inornlng 
at Government House. The other Jiulgca 
were aworu In at the Hall hjrChlet Jna 
tee Armour and Chancellor Boyd.

Ottawa, Jan. 23.—The Governor-General 
and the member» of the Cabinet swore al
legiance to Hla Majesty King Edward VII. 
at 8 o’clock thla afternoon. There was only 
one absentee among the Ministers, and 
that was the Postmaster-General. who was 
unavoidably detained* The ceremony, 
which took place In the Privy Connell 
room, was purely formol, and lasted only 
a few mhiutesj Chief Justice Strong of 
the Supreme Court administered the qattt 
to Lord Mlnto, and Hla Excellency In turn 
administered the oath to the members of 
the Cabinet, beginning with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. Then tjie Governor-General re
turned to bis office and the proceedings 
were over.

can
To the Famous East Coast Winter j 
Resorts in Florida, also to

CALIFORNIA 
MEXICO 
TEXAS 
ARKANSAS

and other Southern Points.

For (nil information and descriptive fold
ers write to agents Grand Trunk Railway 
System, or -*

M. C. HICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent.

>80,
rol°;&

'artered We hold a shipment, 3000 yards, of Black Goods—suitable for exterior or 
interior draping. The fabric is a soft twill, 44 inches wide, and very rich 
black. The great scarceness <?f this material would warrant us asking 
considerably more than 'the price we quote, but, in piece lots, Of|f> 
we’re willing to make the price, per yard.........................................

Registrar Sworn In.
Mr. Joseph Talt, Registrar of the Surro

gate Court, was yesterday sworn In to 
serve King Edward VII. The last official 
documents Issued from the office In the 

of the late Queen were letter» of ad-

MU

I.BLACK SUITS.BLACK DRESS FABRICS.
I> wool Henriettas, 60c and 31; Silk Warp 

t ' Henriettas, fit.10 to $2.60; Armures, $1 to 
i" $2; Poplins, 75c to $1.60; Llamas, 60c to 
B ,, o-. Satin SoMeks, 75c to $1; Seed Cloth, 

:!{ $1.26; Diagonal Twills, $1 to $1.25.
;S canvas Cloths, 90c to $1.26; Homespun», 

to $2.50; Cheviot», $1 to $3; Broad- 
iloths, 75c to $8; Taffeta VeUJngs, 75c to

$8, $12, $13, $18.
BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS. 

$6.50, $7.50, $8, $9.
BLACK JACKETS.

$4, $7.50, $12, $20.

name ---- ------- . , . .
ministration in the estate of 
Tlitrains Conch, a Toronto tailor, who died
In Nelson, B.C. __

The first Surrogate Office document to 
read “In His Majesty a Surrogate Court 

engrossed yesterday. The document 
the ilrobate of the win of the late Dr. 

D. A. NeHes of Thornhill. The first letters 
of administration granted were for the es
tate of Mrs.

Ios !
BLACK CAPES. Piece» Average About 50 Yards.E was

was,$8, $12, $15, $20.
BLACK UNDERSKIRTS. 

Silk, $6. $7, $8, $9; M mette, $4.50; 
reen, $2.50; Lustre, $1.50.

$1sis.
Mo-et ____ Sarah Underwood, the wife of

Thomaa^UDderwood, a «enrboro fanner.
The will of the late Hugh Caldwell, who 

was killed by a Mcycllat on Queen-street 
on Dec. 15 last, was yesterday entered for 
probate. Deceased left ™ i1®
will amounting to some ^ the
assets have totalled up only $302.©o.

Miss Marth* Bruce, who died on Christ- 
mas day, mAde Miss Victoria Davidson 
Htralth the executrix of the wlllz-Bhe 
owned No. 169 ChristHe-etreet, $800; $250 in 
household goods and $2100 cash. It Is all 
willed to her nieces except $o00 to the 
Home and Foreign Mlsslonaftr Societies of 
the Presbyterian Church.

Colonel Denison, the Police Magistrate, 
and Mr. J. W. Curry, City Crown Attorney, 
went before Judge McDougall yesterday 
morning Immediately before the I ollce 
Court proceedings and were re-sworn as of
ficers of His Majesty King Edward VII. 
The oath taken by Mr. Curry was Identi
cal with that taken by the Police Magts: 
trate.

The Official Proclamation.
>An extra of The Canada Gazette was is

sued to-night, proclaiming the death of 
Queen Victoria and the advent of His Ma
jesty the King. It consists «t four pages, 
with the notices printed In parallel col

in English and French. Each page

w. A. MURRAY & CO., LIMITED,
17 to 27 King Street East, 10 to 14 Colborne Street, Toronto.

J $1.25.
BLACK HOSIERY. 

Specials—fiOe and 55c pair.
BLACK silk vests.

nonth BLACK SHfRT WAISTS.
Lustre, $3; Cashmere, $3.

WIDOWS’ BONNETS.
$6, $9, $12. $15.

BLACK HATS AND TOQUES.
$5, $6, $8, $10.

WIDOWS’ FACE VEILS.
90c, $1.25, $1.50, $2.

BLACK KID GLOVES.
Dressed, .$1.26 and $1.50; Suede, $1.50. 

BLACK SILKS.
Bemrallnes. 80c to $2 yard; Gross Grain. 

$1.10 .to $1.60 yard; Armure», $1 to $1.50 
1 yard.

:

F Low neck, no sleeve, $1.10.
BLACK WOOL TIGHTS. » 

Sanitary dye, $1.40 pair.
BLACK BORDER HANDKERCHIEFS
Hemstitched Linen, $2.75 to $4 do*; Em- 

F*»ldered, S5c to 90c each.

urnns
is framed In a black border, with a divid
ing line In black 
columns of printed matter, 
of the royal coat-of-arms surmounts each 
column on the front page, 
ment of the Queen's death Is thus worded: 
“His Excellency the Governor-General has 
received with the deepest regret the news 
of the death of Her Majesty Queen 
toria, communicated to Hla Excellency 
the following cable from the Itlght Hon. 
the Secretary of State for the Colonies: 
'London, Jan. 22. 1901,-Deeply regret to 
Inform you 
away at 6.30 this evening. (Signed), Cham-

JS-

in; between the 
The design would not be very formidable. I have 

every confidence that the tariff of duties 
upon the lead products will be uow put 
upon an equitable basis, and I believe that 
the Dominion Government will be dispos
ed to encourage the establishment of a re
finery by the offer of a bounty to be paid 
at a rate per ton, upon' the refined pro-

Such a bounty might be arranged as 
In the case ot the bounties now paid 
for Iron smelting, upon a sWding scale, 
beginning at, say, $5 per ton, and reaching 
a vanishing point at the end of 19 years. 
The proposal may produce symptoms oi 
apoplexy In Cobdeultes, but will not ®£>m

Sir Oliver Swor"' , AFFAIRS IN REPUBLIC CAMP. l^aiVayP!iUtUsid“esa au“d ^gbTlmiSesPexpen-
- At Government House yesterday morning nr rnmo mental farms and fish hale her! «sand more
the oath of allegiance to the new sovereign _______ _ particularly the apropos instance that I
was administered to Sir Oliver Mowat, tn have mentioned of the iron bounties.
Lieutenant-Governor, his Executive Connell Reported In the I.X.L. Mine With or without these concessions we
and the Chief Justices of Ontario About Strike Reporte» in wI11 i think, find In a short time the ca-
10 o'clock Premier Ross, Hon. J. R. Strut- _s*ies of and Quotation» on parity ot our home smelters increased to 
ton, Hon. F. R. Latchford, Hon. Richard the extent of another luo tons per day oiHarcourt and Hon. J. M. Gibson arrived Mining Stock» Yesterday. ore jt Is highly Improbable that these
and were met by Hon. J. D. Armour, Chief . , n0mora- foreign competitors will allow our local
Justice at the Court at Appeal; Sir John An advice from the Falrview Corp smelters to have all the
Boyd, Chancellor of Ontario, and. Sir WU- office at Falrview, B. C., says: tween the two all the ore
llam Meredith, Chief Justice of the Court 8 uea“ fjporse Good- kinds of ore that we have will be In de-of Common Pleas. The first oath was »<1- “The money to be paid byOeorge maud. As to the dry ore problem I do
ministered by Chief Justice Armour to Sir erham- under our agreement with him, nqt thlnk there Is any such thing A 

Melgnnd of Melgund. Cdnnty ot m Mowat. and he In turn administered deposited to our credit, and the out-, dry ore supply has °ot beep devtioped in
Forfar, In the Peerage of the United ,t to PremierRo,. ^Ontario Cabinet and , J^toT^count, of the corporation have ! K^^^bein
Kingdom, Baron Mlnto of Mlnto. County of th b to “|n p^denHon. E. J. Davis and l>een paid. Mr. E. S. Thurston, mining tn lK. usfd h, fluxing the dry ore of the
Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain, » JaJce Falmn.bTldge of the King's en , New York, was engaged fy Utah man. Our prospectors have ‘urned
Baronet of Nova Scotia. ™ Jramt Bench were absent.____  Messrs. ’dooderham and Blackstock to W *M'S5o ^l££%uE°SSr^
X'tOm ot our most distinguished Order of Proclamations. amine the property, and completed Ms woufd n0t bear transportation to distant
Saint Michael and^Salnt George, etc., oi- ^ Ontar)ol GovernmPnt yesterday at- examination on Jam. «2. We have since R^ft’enay tak? titan it
ernor-Gencral of Canada. ter noon issued two proclamations, which, ^ ^ instructions from them to resume Kootenay Lake to Boundary, and

Sovereign Lady Queen Victoria of blessed cîsePôf the province. One of>he proclama- additional 200 feet and 
... memorv bv whose decease tiens sets forth that the Queen Is dead the three ledges at the different levels.
thl ImperiaT Crown7,' the" United Kingdom 18 ^ a'trt

of Great Britain and Ireland and all other The other states that all those holding shifts being employed), and shouJd greatly
her late Majesty’s dominions is solely and commissions under the Crown shall eon- enhance the value of the mine, and further
rightfully come to the high and mighty, tlnue to exercise their duties, but they t th ereol4OIl 0f hirge milling and
Prhice Albert Edward of Wales, I, the , shall be required to take the usual oath warrant me erection m. mi* “7*
said Sir Gilbert John Edliot, Earl of Mlnto, j of allegiance. chlorination works, which method of treat-
Governor-Geueral of Canada, as aforesaid, j When this oath will be administered has Mr. Thurston states, the ore Is per-
aselsted bv Her Majesty’s Privy Council ; not yet been deckled upon. ^ ,for Canada, and with their>earty and.zeal- The Cabinet yesterday also spent a fectly adapted for.
ous concurrence, do therefore publish and couple of hours considering the estimates. “^As we are in receipt Of numerous m-
proclalm that tfie high add mighty Prince —————— qulries regarding our coal lands, we desire
^ CHANGES IN THE STATE PRAYEffS. to state that the, are still the property
and glorious memory, become our Only ■ .. . of the corporation, being Included In the

_ , lawful and rightful liege lord by the style pen<|lng am official announcement from 1 arramrememt with Mr Gooderham, and we
Buffajo, Jan. 24.—^The Grand Jury made and title of Edward tne Seventh, by the ,. amhiiiehrm of rnntofbiirv It is the . ^ *.1 ,

D- rJ>rtrt. dflv Mareie CuId chanted grace of God, King of the United Kingdom the Archbishop of Canterbury, it is the hope to receive instructions in the near 
Its report to-day. Maggie L p, rg Great Britain and Ireland, defender of desire of the Bltihop of Toronto that the future to continue the work of opening
with murder in the first degree, in killing the faith, to whom are due all faith and cle— ot hi8 dloCese wlttl make the follow- mem up.

constant obedience, with all heartv and j J _______ __ . Hepjibllc Camp Affair».
humble affection; and I do hereby require tag alteration* consequent upon the no tlme 8lnce the discovery of the
and command all persons whomsoever to change at succession to the Crown, in mlneg ^ the Republic distu.ut have her

n»rfik reading the public services of the church: prospects for the future look brighter,
^ddlQue4M (ta^rrimiGto’ bfes^tb? Royti i MORNING AND EVENING PRAYER, says The Republic Miner. Two years ago
Prince Edward the Seventh with long nmi (1). to the Vcr sides—“O Lord, save the toe numeral dcposltsof a

ra.nwa ’“A prayer for the King's Majesty"- ^t^t’TtTra^.n ,«s£t "was be-

nïïi'siïjsrgra<dous 8dTereigu Loru’Ktog
dred and ome, and in the first year of His (3). **a prayer for the Royal Family”— ing men of the district ever since* L.»rge
Majesty’s fblgn. “To bless bur gracious Queen and all the bodie® of pay ore have been

“By command. (Signed), R. W. Scott, Royal Family.” ln a ^oz€11 propert.es, but the means of
Secretary of State. " THE LITANY. treatment not being at hand, assessments

“God save the Ktog.” ,,, „ Most suspension of work became the order
To All HoldUier Commission». oar M of tlie day, much to the dlscouiagemeut

ai?W!%;fhaZy“raei,,Ue 90een end

the late sovereign. It Is worded as fol- THe rnffiminx opfiue aud tw l 1 Jim Blaine
lows: “(Canada.) Edward the Seventh, IN THE C O M Ml' NIO NOF FI C E. _ vaults of nature that have been' opened Knob ............... 55 40
by the grace of God. of the United King- Collects for the King: (1). Thy chosen j„ the neighborhood of Republic. Montreal-London . . li
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, servant, Edward, oor King and Governor. Tbut the RepulWtc niiü Has so.ved the Morn G|ory (a,.) .. 9
defender of the faith, etc.: To all to whom (2). 'The heart of Edward, thy servant, problem of treatment Is net questioned vlorrlson (as.) .... 6
these presents shell come: Greetings : (A our KJkig and Governor." uow, land as the time approaches when *,-0ôle Five ..
proclamation)—David Mills, Attorney-Gen- PRAYER FOR CHURCH MILITANT, the mill will receive custom ore. we may jjortb star .
eftl, Canada: Whereas by chapter nine- .•SpedaUy Thy servant, Edward, opr expect renewed activity In uHiilugcircles, OM IronM(ies .... 75 60
teen of the Revised Statutes of canada, K,rî., 1 1 which will give renewed confidence. With QdV(l
intituled an act respecting public officers, of the necessary change returning coufitDucc will come laige sums p ..
It to amongst other things in effect en- ,™der in^dl piare^ of money for development work. Already ^^ler cariboo ..
acted, that upon the demise of the Crown or 8eutier ln a 1 there lhay be uo.leed a stronger fet-Asg nenubllc ......................
It shall not be necessary to renew any com- .  „n the Htoek market, which Indicates that uiocan Sovereign . . 10 6
mission by virtue whereof any officer of OFFENSIVE BOOK CONFISCATED. ,ow water nMrk ha> be<,n reut-heJ and cap- .. ,... j 13% 12V4
Otnada or any functionary ln Canada had _______ ltallsta are beginning to realize that toe Anda’ ................\ ...

SSÏÏl forced Coontes. Von Wed.l- time Is at hand for profitable mveetinent Vlrt-e - 28 25
Issued by the Governor-General antnortz- Berard'a Scandal Suppressed. Iin Bharp^ „ War Eagle Con. .
Ida awhoCM-îdS /“."iMssIow ^ndTr' "heSato Berlin, Jan. 24,-The Berlin courts have | Regarding ‘the silver-lead ores situation White Iteàr’ï.'
sovereign, and all functionaries who eL rendered a decision against the divorced iu British Columb.a, much ag.ltotloii Is Wlnplpeg Rtlll^an. 31000 at" 12%:
erclsed any profession by virtue of suen1 Countess Von Wedel-Berard, whose book, uow on In the 81 ocan country, and there Morning • '4„. ; G ^ Syn .-kh)
commission, to continue In the due eierrike 1 . .... „,,h ms Msteetv 1 "‘e not wmttltig those who say that many White Bear. W0 at 4%. tan.
of their respective duties, functions and rntltied My relations with HIS Majesty . ^ the mine6 ta that section will be com- at 7%; «°'den Star, to™, 01 *■
professions: and that such proclamation ! Emperor William II, revelations about the I)eJmd to «Hut down. If some solution BeptihUe lhm at tsw tout., ^ -
shall suffice, and that the Incumbents shall, | regicide in Italy, and the Dreyfus affair m |0f/the smelting problem is not arrived at Afternoon sales. Bumvan t at ■» 
as soon thereafter as possible. take 1 the light of truth,” made a great sensa-j to the near future. Waterloo. MM at 2%. Morr s , *
the nattai and customary oath or ! Hon last year. The decision its that the Mr. Ü. O. Buchanan, one of the old- 5%: Van Anda. ntx, MW at «
allegiance before the proper of- |xx>k shall be confiscated and the plates timers to the Kootenay country, and a Hammond Reef. -“1": .
fleer or officers thereunto appointed. Now, destroyed. The whereabouts of the Count- recognized authority on the lead question. Bear 1000 at 4%. lotat, ix.ooo.
therefore, by and with the advice of our ees la unknown. reviews the Situation in an open letter
I itFvy Council for Canada, we do, by this —— ■ ■■ to The Nelson Miner, in which he points
our proclamation, authorize all persons in #lwa Aee,-e out the fact that there are two lead stacks
office ns officers of Canada, who, at the „tl_ in l“e , ” \ VT, tn in the country in full blast se-veu days in
time of the demise of our late Royal succession of King Ldward VII to week, and that their owners are not

has glvesn out his verdict In the Inquest mother of glorious memory, w<«re duly anti the throne of Great Britain and Ireland supposed to be philanthropes, suggests 
toto the deaths of tte peraons rieti^ appropriately referred to by Mr Jot. toe^reab
of the fire in the Rochester Orphan Asy- place or employmonL civil or mllitarj-, tice MacMahon when he took his seat in^ 0f .lead ores will he effeotu.|ily
lum, on the moraJr”5 “ f.n’ ; 1 our Dominion of Canada, or who t^e Assize Court yesterday morning. solved. . .
oner uses strong words, and severely crna- had commission under the late Sovereign, The civil case of Edward J. Murphy The facts presented in your artldle of 
otzes the trustees of tne Asylum, aeciar- j and^ all functionaries who exercised any aeainst the London and Canadian Loan and a few days ago ln themselves establish 
tng that they were 1 I>ro,ess'tol?, b7 virtue of such ctxmissions. Agency Association to get $25,000 damages the conclusion that there is no longer any
nounces Mayor Carnahan and the members to severally continue in the due exercise of ^ injuries received at 105 West Adelaide- particular reesp* why our Province ehould 
of the Board of Estimates and apportion their respective duties, functions or pro- 8treet where he had a manufactory, was be dependent upon her neighbors oyer the 
ment for their policy in not giving the ferions, for which this, our proclamation, and ended In the action being line for a market for her production of
Fire Marshal sufficient assistancj^to per- 8hal, be sufficient wanranit. And we do wUh costs His lordship held silver and lead. . , , 1 „
mit of the proper inspection of the build- ordain that all incumbents of such offices SS“Sïiae«Hiœnce hud been shown on the For tlie whole of 1900 the value of lead 
logs of the city. and functions, or a.fi persons holding com, ^hat no negligence had been «own on tne ghlpper8 has been based upon Lon-

mtealoM as aforesaid, shall, as soon here- Î?® ooiiSon that Miirohy was badly don, and not upon New York, prices
How It Goe» In fit. Louis. after as possibly take the usual and eus- ?f h? ^ueceedetf uiron appeal On Jan. 2, 1900, lead was quoted In New

Durine the present cold and grip sea- tomary oath of Allegiance to us before the i“Jur??ltlVhmild ^ assessed1»t $3000 York at $4.45 per 100 pounds At the 
sonUon^hundred and thirty-three thousand proper officer or (officers thereunto ap- ^^hat of Charles Camp- same datent was qnoted in L^nd^ at £10
seven hundred and twenty-eight boxes of I pointed. And we do hereby require and BzStow Peter Laughton, 7s. 6d. per long ton. At these r^es, the
Laxative Bronzy-Quinine have been par- command all our loving subjects to b<y bell against Lx Mayor te er g , London market was wx>rth to the B. C. 
chased bv the following wholesale houses aiding, helping and assisting all such olf Chief of I ollce J’,H’ |52n lC rpr,v,pr stopper 49 cents per ton of lead more 
of St. Louis : Meyer Bros. Drug Co., Mof- ! fleers of Canada and other functionaries Maiper of ioronto than the New York market. On June 15,
fitt-West Drug Co. and J. S. Merrell Drug in, the performance and execution of their $1500 damages from each of the the rates were: New York, $3i60; London,

respective offices and places. In test!- for alleged false arrest and imprisonment gg and the difference In favor of Lon- 
roony whereof we have caused these our on Nov. 29 laat. Campbell says If he vio- d(>n |9.84.
letters to be made patent, and the Greet lated a town bylaw he should not hayi people engaged in the smeCtlng bual-
Seal of Canada to he hereunto affixed, been arrested, but summoned to court. The ne6# ln the united States have smelted 
Witness our right trusty and right well- case goes on this morning. the bulk of our ore, and refined the whole
beloved eousim. the Htght Honorable Sir —  ------ of It. and carried It to market «Imply be-
GJIbert John EH Hot, Earl of Mlnto -and Freight Agent» Meet. cause they had the plant, shipping facill-
V(«count Melgund of MeJgund, County of Tariff Committee of the Canadian ties and capital adequate to the require^
Forfar, in the Peerage of the United King- iJLÏfhtTaArents’ Assodatlon held a meet- menrts. and these requisites are not yet
flora. Baron MlrVtn of Mlnto. County of In S S at the Union available In Canada.
Roxburgh, in the Peerage of Great Britain. Matters pertaining to freight I think that you -will find, when the re
Baronet of Nova Scotia, Knight Grand rates Jlnd i iarkIIIcations were discussed, port of the Itinlster of Mines Is puhllshed
Cross of Our Moot Dlat.lngurlshed Order of John Karls presided, Those present (Ln June or December next), that you have
St. Michael and St. George, etc., etc. werp. Arthur White, G T R, Toronto; J overestimated our output of lead ores for 
Governor-General of Canada. At our Gov- jj Hanna, G T R, Hamilton; C E Dewey, 1900. The lead ore production for the 
eminent House, in our City of Ottawa, (j t R, Stratford; J Mae.pherson, G T U, siocan camps and Ainsworth has not, l 
this twenty-third day of January. ln the Montreal; J J Cunningham. G T R, Mon- think, exceeded 32,000 tons, and the lead 
year of our Lord, one thousand nine hun- treal: W B Bulling, C P It. Montreal; W contents have bee® lower than In forxner 
dred and one, and In the flrst^year of our Miller, C P R, Toronto; W Woollatt, L E veers (improved means of transportation 
reign. By>commnmd. R. W. Scott. Sec- & D R, WaJkerviile; G Marshall, L E & having rendered powfble the shipment of
retarv of&6tate. God save the King!” D R, Wnlkervdlle; J J Mctesman. Wabash, ore j?» carefully sorted. Of 20.000 ton»

‘ fi.p oath Buffalo; George Collin», C O R, Trenton ; entered for export at Kaslo CustomAdministering: the Oath. j y chapman. B of Q, Deseronto; George Ho thp contents are given as
There has been some speculation as to Brown, O & Y. Ottawa; W N Warhurton. rtnJv Attowlng for East Koo-

who will administer the oath of allegiiauce n, St C & G. St Catharines; J Hardweil, r*** to?*a fbyp'r mines, 20,000 tons of ore 
to the Judges, Govrnors, Provincial Mto I c R. Montreal. aî^9y „a a total o“ 52^000 tons of lead ore.
Ifters end others.' Front the best Infor- -------- ------------------------- . nn-siblv 15,000 tone of lead.
raatlon oMatooble, R would seem that the How It Goes In Kansas Cttr. T vim aware that we must expect s con-
L4m" be‘«worn' to‘ihv the CWef Justice and During thh present cold and grip son- elderahle Increase in 1901. But " “
*2? 'S, hl« tnniwM swear to f*>n slxiy-three thousand boxes of Laxative meantime, If our home conaumption of 13-
the Governor, ^ his t^. w^Jl swear m Bri)mo„QJlllnhle have been purchased by the 000 tons per annum was supplied from
th£ rucn>1,^ra '>f thf>the Oueèn following wholesale drug houses of Kan- our own mines, the exportable surplus
and the judiciary. Now gg/he Qneen sas City: Evans-Smlth Drug Co. and Fai
ls no more, and A Kng regtns over the on yorton & Gallagher.
British ilffniinlonA the gentlemen of the 
law entitled to wear silk gowns will 1>?
(-ailed1 King's Compel, instead of Queen's 
Counsel. The llkdlhood Is that th> King's 
Counsel, as well aa barristers, generally, 
thniont the country will need to repair to 

court and take the oath of allegi
ance to the new Sovereign.

Itlw Ordered 
That 
Suit 
Yet?

the The announce- 'tLeave TORONTOere •7.25 am.,-x9.45 a.m., *5.20 p.m.

Arrive BUFFALO
•10.55 a.m., X12.40 p.m.. *8.25 ti m.' 

Train leaving at *7.25 a.m., rnns via Nil- 
gara Falls.

The route Is via the new Scenic Line, 
Canadian Pacific, Toronto, Hamilton and 
Buffalo, and Michigan Central.

Insist on your tickets reading via thla 
route.

•Daily. xDatly, except Sunday.
A. H. NOTMAN,

Aset. General Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Mall Orders 
Filled Promptly

Ï In BritishQuestion of Treatment
Columbia’s Silver-Lead‘Ores—

:
ose
Mg-

|ole JOHN CATTO & SON! Export Duty. •N
King Street-Opposite the Poatotflce.

old that the Queen passed

PRESIDENT’S UNRULY ACTS.%ry- .herein.’
“By command, Harry Graham, captain 

and A.D.C., Acting Governor-General’s Bee-
Female College Suddenly 

the Result of Oscil
latory Depredations.

Jan. 24.—It was learned

Head of s ■ i
Leave»

rotary.
“Government House,
Kin* Edward VII. Proclaimed. /

HU Majesty Is proclaimed King ln the

Do you realize the fact 
we are offer- i i 
ing the great
est custom 
tailoring bar 
gain Toronto 
has yet heard 
of? Realize 
what it means 
to get an 
18.oo Scotch 
Tweed Suit— 
made in any 
style of busi- 
ness suit you gj 
desire — from 
any tweed in 
this great store—for

Jan. 23. 1961.” that Newfoundland. -Jackson, Mich.,
yesterday that Dr. George Wharton, pro

of HliHmen Femupe Co^leget at
ml.es west of here, had left lowing H[g tM

Right Honorable Sir Gilbert John Elliot,
Viscount

Warden Chester Presided Over the 
County Council and Engineered 

Routine.

es ¥
Bfdeujt ore, and be- 

and all the£.:g

SI King 

B 191.

i- Citation, ten
The quickest, safest and beat paa»en|i«* 

and freight root* to al! parte of Newfound» 
land Is via .

';r
The Board of Trustees of tfie college 

met yesterday to Investigate the report 
that several of the prettiest girts In senool 
had left for home because lTesinent 
Wharton had Insulted them. The premdent 
was summoned to appear 'before them, but. 
Instead, he took the first train to some 
point in North Carolina, his old home, 
taking his wife and children with nim.

In his absence, the trustees had the gins 
summoned before them, and several testi
fied that the president had, on one or 
more occasions,grabbed them as they pass
ed along the halls, or when they went to 
him about thetr duties, embraced them 
and tried to kiss them.

Doctor Lipsey, one of the teachers of the 
school, was elected president ln place of 
Wharton. „

President Wharton. Is about 50 years Old. 
Hillman College Is one of the oldest fe

male colleges In the State, having been 
established long before the war by Dr. 
Hillman and wife, who surrendered the 
management two or three years ago.

andEarl of Mlnto

The Newfoundland Railway.iSTANDING'COMMITTEES STRUCK.
at Sea.Oaly Six Hoars

STEAMER BRUCE leave» North JJydn»^
every Tuesday. Thursday 
night, on arrival of the 1. C. R. **P 
connecting at Port-in-Basqne with tne

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave 8t. J olio’s Nfld., «very j

express at North Sydney every To<edaye 
Thursday end Saturday moralug.

Through ticket» Waned and freight rate» 
quoted at all station» on the IX.R., L.P.O.. S.T.it. . V,™,., _

Leglslatare Will Be Asked to Pass 
a Special Act Re Bridges 

and Culverts.
ORK.

York County Council resumed their 
January session at the Court House yester
day moralng. Notices-ot motion were pre

in which leave was asked to dis- 
the advisability of buying road-making 

machinery for the- use of local municipali
ties and upon whit conditions It shall be 

This question will be dis- 
To-morrow they

The1 Islands
Gniana- 
becama 
ce na4 

1 him H 
a as ehb. 
Heat pos* 
ay, Jans 
-class 
; at on 
e to dot 
for for. 
went on 
Here he

Strike on I.X.L.
Rossland, B.C., Jan. 22.-An important 

find has been made in the tunnel below 
the tower tunnel in the I.X.L. The tun
nel was driven 150 feet for the purpose 
of intersecting the ledge. The ledge wm 
found in the breast of the tunnel, when 
it had been run the above dtatance. and to 
30 inches in width. U has been drifted 
on for 10 feet. The ore averages $100 to 
the ton, but there are rich streaks that 
glisten with free gold, which give aisways 
of as high as $3000 to the ton. An Impl
ant fact about the find on this level Is that 
It gives the position and trend of the 
ledge so that there will be no trouble 
about locating It In the lower tunnel.

Montreal, Jan. 24.-rtAftemoon sales: Gi
ant, 5000 at 4; Virtue. 2000 at 2(5; War 
Eagle. 1000 at 77%; Republic, 1000 at 47.

seated,
cuss

/9 . lent to them.
cussed on Wednesday. 
sill appoint county directors to the Agri
cultural .and Arts Association. On Tuesday 

point the Industrial Home Commie-

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
MAGGIE CULP GOES FREE. (Royal Mall Steamers.)

Sailing from St. John, N.B., for,Liverpool 
every Friday, flailing at Halifax N.B. 
both lowa/^and outward. n r

(No Sailing) ............................ Friday. Jan. «
Lake Superior ... .................. “ J»n. 18
Lake Ontario............................. c Jan. 25

Lake Champlain ........ .
Lnke Megantic .......... .. \ reb. 1

• Carries first cabin passengers only.
Rates ot passage: First cabin, $47.50 apt 

second cabin. $35.00 and $37.50, and steer- , 
age $24.50 and $25.50. . '

For full particulars as to passengers and 
freight, apply to

,anybody) 
pass five, 
vahlp, la

they a 
siorers.

Colllnsrwood Young Woman Not 
Indicted by Buffalo Grand Jury 

—The Divorce Mill Cases.
r anA la 
> George

■f. standln* Committees.
The Striking Committee appointed to re- 

the standing committees for the year 
the following recommendation, the 

named ln each Instance being chair-

f obtain-
port 
made 
first
“tliianee—Norman, Lundy, Powell, Turner,

^bylaws—Evans, High, Pngsley, Johnston,
Bong, Hartman. „___

County Property—Pugsley, Quanti, Boag, 
Stokes, Gardnouse," Turner.

Printing and Contingencies—Johfiston, 
Woodcock, High, Powell, Teft, Dundy.

Educution—Hartman, Gibson, left. Ley, 
Woodcock. „ n„„„

Equalization — Lundy, Norman, Boag, 
Hartman, Quanta, High, Evans, Glbsou, 
Ley,

The Special Committee re 
Railway reported that the demands made 
upon the Railway Company had beca com
piled with, and recommended that a cer- 
lllii-aite for that part of their line north ot 
Richmond Hill be issued.

Bridges and Culverts. •
At the last session of the Council much 

difficulty was experienced ln defining what 
bridges and what are culverts on the Work roaS<ls. The county Is obliged to keep 

up all bridges, and up to the present has 
maintained everything of that description. 
At the last session the County Council 
stipulated the bridges they would maintain, 
and yesterday they decided l.o ask the Leg
islature to pass a special Act confirming 
their action. Councillor Evans explained 
that there would always be friction be
tween the local municipalities a”dm,t/L 
County Council unless, the right to. main
tain these culverts wps clearly set forth 
ln a special Act, as what the Connell 
might allege was a culvert the minor mn- 
ulripallt.v might call a bridge. On » vote 
being taken, the solicitor was Instructed to 
give the necessary notices.
■* Council then adjourned until this morn-

al8, 1885. 
is asslgw 
!, in th« 
i Dread

Feb.

Ther lover, George Harmon, was not tn- 
dieted. She,was discharged by proclama
tion.

Another Indictment, chargiiug 
tion of perjury, was reported agaiinsrt Law
yer Itortd C. i'ltzgeraild. No indictment» 
were reported against other lawyers.

’Khree radiciments, charging perjury in 
connection with Fitzgerald’s cases, were 
reported agaâ’nsrt ^Henry Kliine, thfiee 
against ht« wife, Augusta Kline, and 
agatinst Abraham Greenberg. Th 
were charged with being profest 
peoBW.

Fitzgerald, the Klines and Greenberg 
were arraigned In" Indictments reported 
agadnet them, and pleaded not guilty.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
' Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
8% 3

If you do we expect to 
measure you to-day.

MAIL ORDERS
; •

We will send samples ant 
self-measurement forms to 
any address on request.

‘

subotma-ha sew
B.C. Gold Field...........8)4 3
Black Tall .............. / 13 10 12
Brandon & G.C. .. g £
Can. G.F. Syn........... V-b VA
Cariboo iMcK.T .... 60 35 55
Cariboo Hydraulic . 165 
Centre Star ... ...125
California .. ........... 6 3
Deer Trail Con. .. 2% 2)4
Evening Star, (a»,), -t 8 5
Falrview Corp. .. 3%
Golden Star . . .. 2% 2%
Giant .. .. 'V..IW 5 
Granby Smelter ... 46
Iron Mask (a*.) .. 41 38%

“.3
uccessfn |. 
iean, am :-f
t cours i 
■Ug.. Hl$ 

Feta V 
dp of the 
t ln th«

10
4S B. J. SHARP.

Western Manager,
80 Yongc-street, Toronto.

7% J 
30

ISO 167 ISO 
97 125 97

der
this

White Star Line.3 2%
8 b
3% 3
2% 2%
5 4

46 40
43 38(4
8 4

50 Q0

pJe
onal wlt- 3

Metropolitan1m com. 
ie cours* 
edo boat

Royal and United Htatee Mal' steamers. 
New York to Liverpool, calling at Queen- 
gtown.

4
39

P. Jamieson 8.8. Oceanic ,. January 30th, 2 p.m.
8.8. Teutonic .. February 6th, noon.
8.8. Cymric .. February 12th, 11 a.m.
8.8. Germanic.. February 13th, noon.
8.8. Majestic .. February 20th, noon, 

««loon rate» $50 and up. Second Saloon 
on Majestic. • Oceanic and Teutonic $40 itml 
up. according to steamer. Thlrd class to 
Liverpool. l/>ndon, Glasgow, Belfast _ and 
Dcrrv bv Cymric or (ri^rmnnlc, $-8. by 
Oceanic ' Teutonic or Majestic. $29.50.

CHAR A. riPON,
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street

8i nd ROWE’S BAD REFUTATION.« 8)46:a»k 9 6Alleered Hotel Thief Arrested ill 
Canada Has Been Taken Back 

to Ogdensbnrgr.
Ogdens burg, N. Y., Jan. 24.—J. Curtis 

Rowe, an hotel thief, was brougSfr here to
day from Canada, in charge of Deputy 
Sheriff Bundy of Watertown. Rowe broke 
jail at Watertown last July and fled to 
Canada. He" has since “worked" hotels 
at Brockrtlle, Ottawa and Montreal, and 
was ciiptn red in an hotel at Fir ton last 
night. He came f romT'a na ila without 
extradition. He has a trunk full of cigars, 
liquors and articles believed to have been 
stolen from Watertown. Rowe Is under In
dictment for grand larceny in Syracuse, 
and Is also wanted on other dharges. His 
home is In Utica.
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BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
Assessment System.

THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS 
MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIET

7r.817480
2* ■:2% 2)4 TTie land ot sunshine. Is reached In less 

than five days by United Fruit Company a 
mall steamers, _____ _

“ADMIRAL DEWEY”
AND

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”
front Long Wharf.^Boston.^ver,

ng and 8Me Trips la 
Division. 1-ong Wharf,

1 C. YOUNG. Manager.

™ "Î I

f*■*4%4%
4V,

Annual General Meeting will be held In 
St. George's Hall, Elm-street, Toronto, on 
Saturday Evening, Jan. 26th, 1901, at 7.30 
o'clock, when, 
fully discussed, 
to try and be present.

Wednesday at 19 n.m. 
“A Jamaica Out! 
Jamaica." Boston

the annual report' wll’ he 
All members are requested

leg. ROCHESTER ASYLUM FIRE.
BRYAN WILL SEE KRUGER. tThe Coroner Criticise» the Trustees 

and Denounce» Mayor and 
Other Official».

Rochester, Jan. 24.—Coroner KI el nd least

the Continentof York, 1 
hm-ey on | 
«92. His i 
feck, who J 
I f’’R retire, | 
Lynj, St. :| 
Ins «nd a | 
Is union* 1 

throne | 
treat Rflt- i 
[one time .j 
[that the J 
b of •Fife

And In a Tour of
Will Make a Study of Imperial

ism and Coloniall»®®.
Chicago, in., Jan. 24.-A special from 

Omaha says W. J. Bryan will soon start 
It is Mis purpose to call upon 

tour of the 
visit all the British

A. F.

EPPSSCOCOAPHONE 2444. LineAtlantic Transpo
White
Curtains

NEW YORK-LONDON.
Minnehaha, 17,000 tons ........... ..
Mesaba. 16,000 tons .... ...............
Minneapolis, WjOOO tons .................
Menominee, 10.000 tons ..........

All modern steamers, luxuriously lilted with every convenience, All state rooms 
located amidships on up/<T decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to
^AoDly to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in 4-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomceopathicOhemiste, Lon
don. England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFULfor Europe. 
ex-President Kruger during a

.. Jan. 26 
. Feb. 2 
. Feb. if 
..Feb. 16

^Continent. He may 
Isles, and especially Ireland, 
of his newspaper, The Commoner, 
been so great at the outset that he feels 
warranted in. going abroad In que.-* of 
material for a series of letters for his 
new paper. It Is sait! to be his Intention 

| to treat on Imperialism as he shall find
r if and to make a special stU(Jy of col

onial dependencies.

The success 
has

made sweetly clean apd 
. flufly.

: Blanketshv prices. 1
346 AMERICAN LINtfe.

NEW YORK-BOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
Vaderland .......... . • • ^tD* 10 a.m.
New York................ ».Wed., Feb. 6, 10 a m,
Kensington...............' Wed., Feb, 13.' noon.

KKr> 6TAR LINK.
NEW YORK-ANTWEIU’-PAUIH. 

galling Wednesdays ,4t noon. 
Westerrtlnnd ..Feb. 6 Noordlond ....Feb. 20 
Kensington ..Fell. 13 Frleskind ... Feb. 27 

INTFRNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 15 North; River, Office ig
BroadW^i.RLOWYlJuM9EULAND,

General Agent. 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

properly ind thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 300 CBUBCIt STREET

keen ask- 
I to m^k#

Ihlch was
I to night,
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SUPPER
MAN KILLED BY TRAIN.BURFOHD

His Wife Injured and the
Were Driving; Killed. EPPS’S COCOAHorse

They
Burford, Ont., Jan. 24,-TMs 

while driving across the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks at the ninth concession,

sL “5> :r;,iS“K ss-“s.

Co.morning

BEER TAX *1.80 A BARREL. SHAFTINGToll on Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff 
9 Cents n Pound.

Washington, Jan. 24.—The Senate Com
mittee on Finance to-day concluded Its 
consideration of the war revenue reduc
tion bill. Tlie amendments made by the 
committee fix the tax on beer at $1.50 per 
Imrrel and on tobacco, cigars and stuff 
at 9 cents a pound, 
cheques is restored, and that on telegrams 
and express receipts Is repealed.
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1*5We carry a very complete ptock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all al«a up to 5" Dlam. 

Complete Outfit# of

•XT
V Stormy. Wet Weather

Means rough skin and chapped hands 
less yon use Campanil s Italian Balm, wll h 
keeps the skin soft and emooth Try a hot 
tie and you will he convinced of this. 23_ 
at most druggists, or 7S6 longe. 13o

A HALF-HOUR BATTLE

Which Resulted In Henry Loee to 
the Filipinos.

Manila, Jan. 24.—Lt. Steele, with ten Homburg. Jan. 
men of the 43rd Regiment, and seven na- Dowager-Empress Frederick continues sat- 
tlve soldiers fought a fierce half hour's factory. Lately she has not suffered any 
engagement with a large force of Filipinos hut this does not Imply lmpiwe-
nt Tenague, Island of Leste. Jan. .I.wnich P» Her Majesty's sorrow and personal 
resulted in the killing “f ever a hundred ' lng to ,he death of the Queen, has
Insurgents. 1'te Edward McGugie of t orn- to* ovung to e aratlye fortlt„de. 
pany M was k«led. D<vu ___________________

New Telephone Directoryan.

The tax on bank ChairsVables The Bell Telephone Com-, 
pany of CanadaSHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYSDOWAGER EMPRESS FREDERICK
win issue a new subscribers' directory tot 
the City of Toronto about. February, 190L 

who contemplate becoming subscrib
er,. should place their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and Im- , 
orored methods of operating are now being 
introduced to meet I he demands of the JS? increased use of the telephone and 
theg Increase In the number of snbsbrlhers. 
^s'"^entell,» general change of ' sob- 
scriber»' nn miters, and the addl- 

of a prefix for each Ex
change Subscribers are requested

advertise telephone numbers, but 
rimo ? the word "Telephone," as It may
krneeesaarv to change many numbers, be necessary «t } DÜNSTAN-

Local Manager.

for Dire.Suffer* No Pain and Bear» Loee of 
Her Mother With Fortitude.

24.—The condition of the

Erected in Banning Order./the Ihoee
PHONE 2080.

•I If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales 
Telephone 3444.

Dodge Manfg Co.
, etc., OP TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO 246

That
WhoopiPeàflinc « *

^powder — contains all the 
so&p necessarv some
-tiling els®*
Pe&rtine with satislAction 

Hit 4reds imitated 
Pearline to their own a 
to the peoples discus

IThe Schomberg Furniture Co.,Cancer From a Rasor.
New York, Jan. 24.—Jacob Cole, a young 

farmer living near Flemington, N.J., will 
probably lose his Mfe as the result of 
thoughtlessness. A few months ago, while 
working for William Snyder, who was suf
fering from a cancer, Cole used Snyder’s 
razor. Snyder died a short time afterward 
from the cancer. Since then a cancerous 
affection has developed on Cole's face. He 
v.as operated upon for its removal, but 
without success.
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Nervous Debility.1
661 and 668 Yonffe-street. 36 ion.Toronto, January 7f Have you had it in ypur 

house? It’s cough and 
cough and cough, and then 
that terrible whoop! Don't 
upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine. 

Just let the child breathe-in the 
l jothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 

goes right to the spot that’s dis- 
ased. Relief is immediate, and in 

a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can’t say the same of any other 

For asthma, catarrh, 
and colds it’s equally good.

Vapo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere, 
fhe Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life*

. and a bottle of Cresoiene complete, $i.y>; 
extra supplies of Cresoiene a$ cents and so cents.
I lustrated booklet containing physicians' teed-1 
no ii a Is free upon request. VArt>-CassoLS*s Co, I 
j o i'ulton Sl, New York, U.SA. 1

som^
II

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of

Syphilis. Pblmwls, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a ape- 
claltv. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 P-™-: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 306 Shorbourne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro- 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. Casadiaa Ageit
Manufactured by 348

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

Money to Loan !i Judge» Sworn In.
The oath was yesterday administered to 

the various mem tiers of the High Court 
of Justice for Ontario, and to the heads 
of the different departments at Osgoodc 
Hall.

The oath, ng taken by the judges, was as 
follows: ‘I dtiMncerely promise and swear 
that I wtll be fntthfoJ and bear true al- 
leclanee to His Majesty King Edward 
VII. ns lawful Sovereign of the I n*t«i 
Kingdom of Great Brillai and Ireland, 
and of this Province, dependent on and 
belonging to the aforesaid Kingdom, and 

win defend him to the utmost of 
against all traitorous comsplr- 

attempts wihatever, which nra.v 
crown anti

At 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 
Tel. 1067. Office-Mall Building. Toronto.i

;<
Medland & Joneslart.kf-

ÙV,-resting
ir(le«,n;î

ivere read

Slipped and Killed Herself.
Kingston, Ont., Jan. 24.—Miss Maggie 

Robinson of Sharbot iLake, on a visit to 
Alexandria Bay. N.Y., slipped on the lee 
while skating and fr.ictured her skill. 
Death followed in a few hours.

General Insurance Agentv 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.
Iuse 94 24 6ï

Fireman 8pence Sàved Her.
In the fire which occurred on 'Tuesday 

morning at 163% West Qneen-etreet, Mrs. 
Harris was reined by Fireman 
Spence.
Are was sleeping on the third floor, and all 
escape was cut off by the flames. Fireman 
Spence, at great personal risk, made bis 
way to her apartments and brought her to 
a place of safety.

Oster’s Adjustable Pike
Cutting Dies

MKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
6 Adelaide Street Bast
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Accommodation.Excellent Saloon
Messrs. El,>r. Itcmpstcr & Co.’s R.M^. 

Montfort will sail from St John. N.B., FtI- 
dav, Feb. 1. calling at Ha.tfax. N.S.. one 
(lav later. Thla is a large twin-screw. 
8ô60-ton steamer, having excellent accom 
m,>datlon for saloon passengers only. Those 
contemplating a first cabin trip across the 
ocean will do well to call on or corrc- 
spend with S. J. Sharp. Western Manager 
90 Yonge-street, Toronto.

-That I 
my power
aciee or „„ n
be made agaAns^t his person, 
dignity, and that I will do myntmost en
deavor to dtaclose and nvikRI1 ’" ^ls 
Malestr bib heirs nr successors, all treas
on or traltoroiis conspiracies and attempts 
which 1 may know to be against him or 
anr of them. All this I do swear with 
"St rare equivocation.--mental evn.lo,,_ or 
secret reservetton. So help me God.

Diamondstreatment. Thomas14
Mrs. Harris at the time of the

A ROSENTHAL, 
jewel»* as4 Dlaaoal Dealer,

128 Kins St. West.
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They Request That Public Buildings 

in Pekin Be Returned to the 
Chinese Government,
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one may test the curative power of Angler's 
xim Emulsion we will give a large sample bottle

This remedy has been

MILITARY EXPEDITIONS TO STOP. ^^HAT every.
Petroled

*r»-— , oral», 
Market

unexpectedly it my boor or moment. How 
then cm each a room hold appropriately a 
"cosy corner”—a place In which to retire 
with one a book, In which to lounge or re
cline at ease, or In which to foregather with 
a privileged friend or two, to gossip or 
chat with the members of one's family, 
without fear of Intrusion? For the coey 
cerner Is, very plainly, not deelgned for the 
casual visitor or the mere acquaintance— 
these may not make themselves at home 
as do privileged visitors and old acquain
tances. True, the coey corner Is of service 
In a crush of entertainment—people may 
sit at right angles to the wall .and talk 
and be out of the way—but comfort? cosi
ness?

No, no! The drawing room ‘‘cosy corner 
Is no cosv corner, neither Is It appropriate 
In a public room, such a» the drawing room 
la. It is something for the more private 
room—the family sitting room, or one’s own 
private den. And then It must not be a 
bench fitted In to the wall—It must be made 
bv the cunning arrangement of a low, deep, 
wide springy couch over which Is thrown 
one of those gay woolen Bagdad 
blankets, or some equally serviceable and 
beautiful bit of covering, and It must 
heaped with cushions that are for use—not 
mere show—cushions that can be punched 
and pulled and patted and coaxed Into the 
right places below one’s slioulders, head, 
arms. And this cosy corner must be In 
sight of the grate fire—within sight of Its 
warm glow-, within hearing of its soft put
tering talk and prattle. And there must 
be a softly shaded light, hung exactly to 
fall upon one's book, and a table near at 
hand with one’s favorite books and ma
gasines. When one Is not Inclined to read 
—but simply to lounge and dream, there 
must be within eight a favorite picture or 
two, an etching—a photograph, perhaps. If 
one cannot have originals? and a slender- 
stemmed vase for a rose. And when one is 
Inclined for talk, there must be a big easy 
chair close by, with a footstool, for the 
privileged friend. And always there must 
be no formality, no excessive neatness, but 
a delightful air of occupation and comfort 
and freedom from intrusion. Such a cosy 
corner-Is xdorthv the name—Jt la easily ob
tainable and a joy forever! Compared wtth 
snch “ -•'•ner of soMd comfort. the drawing 
room affair, with ft* ridiculous, nrfmly set
up cushions that are unapproachable in 
their spick and span blueness or plnknese, 
te a sham and a pretence—an Invention at 
which one may well exntoim—“In Heaven s 
name, why cosy corner?”

THE DEEP SEA PEARL.
The love of my life came not 

As love unto others is cast:
For mine was a secret wound—

But the wound grew a pearl, at last.

•‘In Heaven’s name, why » ‘Rookery’ ?” 
the apparently Irrelevant and utterly 

amazing question unexpectedly hurled at 
the head of poor timid little Mrs. Copper
field on a momentous occasion by her cal
ler. Betsy Trot wood- There are occasions 
when the caller to-day Is tempted to as
tonish her hostess In the same wayl “In 

• Heaven's name, why ‘coey corner' ? Is 
what one would like to ask when one’s eyes 
fall upon that ridiculous, modern feminine 
institution called the “coey corner,” which 
IS met In all shapes and forms and condi
tions In the drawing rooms of to-day, and 

! Whft-li women dcWght In arranging In some 
Other of their reception rooms.

some

FREE to anyone calling for same, 
prescribed by the medical profession continuously since 1880 for the 
treatment of all throat, lung, stomach and bowel diseases. It is a smoot 
cream-like emulsion combined with hypophosphites of lime and so a, is 
pleasant to tlike, is accepted and agrees with the most delicate stomac , 
and is better than cod liver oil in every way.

was ThursRemoval of Troop» su» Early a.
Possible—British Gunboat De

stroyed Piratical Jaaki.

Pekin, Jan. 16.—(Delayed In transmission) 
—the note which accompanied the agree
ment delivered by the Chinese plenipoten
tiaries reiterated the Chinese objections.al
ready pub’ is bed, adding thereto a request 
for the tmmed’ate return of the public 
buildings, the total cessation of military ex
peditions, a definition of the limits of the 
legations and for the removal of the troops 
as early aa possible.

The German and the French officials seem 
to think It unwise for the troops to leave 
Pekin for several months, 
especially object to whet they call “the 
cowardly behavior of other nations In not 
protecting the Chinese Christians.” For 
that reason they believe it will be neces
sary to keep the troops at least another 
year. The English, the Americans and the 
Russians seemingly think a gradual with
drawal can be made as soon as the river 
shall open at the beginning of March.

The Chinese are anxious to have the In
demnities payable ;to the different natlone 
adjudged before an International commis
sion. A majority of the M inlet era here seem 
to think that their governments may make 
separate arrangements with China.

Wie Ministers will shortly hold a meeting 
to consider the next step to be taken. Ns 
formal reply will be sent to the Chlnest 
objections, but they will be considered.
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&Rich bouquet, mellow 
flavor, creamy head and 
little sediment commend them.

ANY DEALER. 90s i

Angier’s Emulsion
(Petroleum with Hypophosphites)
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corner or
Mrs. Copperfield’» “rookery” had 
claim to be called such, because at one time 
rooks had cawed about the place, but the 
“ccsy corner," so far sa one's experience 
goes, never had any cosiness, any comfort, 
to warrant Its name—hence one Is more 
justified then was the delightfal Betsy In 
explosively exclaiming, "Why' cosy cor- 
cer?” For it I» usually anything but a 
“ccey corner." What comfbrt or cosiness 
can be found In a bench—a narrow bench—

I

is unequalled for the treatment of bronchitis, consumption, pneumonia, la 
grippe, gastric catarrh of the stomach, diarrhoea, and all forms of wasting 
diseases. To its antiseptic power is due much of the wonderful results 
that have attended its administration in consumption and bronchitis. . It 
allays the inflammation and purifies and rebuilds diseased tissue. It im
proves the appetite, aids digestion and assimilation, stops the coughing and 
keeps the stomach and bowels in a healthy côndition, so that they perform 
their functions naturally, and a gain in health, strength and color is a 
quick result.
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fitted In at right angle* to the wall, primly' 
upholstered—wall and all, mark you—and 
then decorated with cushions that took as 
much like real cushions—things to lounge 
and loaf upon—as the corner Itself?

The cosy corner should be a comfortable 
but where doe» the comfort come

<>

Duluth,
hard • •8comer,

In? So far as one’s experience goes, the 
so-called cosy comer is the last spot In 
the drawing room in which to find comfort. 
Why retire to a right-angled unresisting 
peat for comfort, when there are big chairs 
in the room, hollowed out to fit the body in 
Its easiest attitudes? You cannot lounge or 
rest your back or head on a right-angled 
bench, and the absurd, fat, white silk, 
blue or pink cushions with so-called em
broidery are not things to be handled un
ceremoniously, to be comfortably tucked 
under uead or arm. The average cushion 
Is a thing to be arranged in rows for show, 
against the upholstered wait of the cosy 
corner, or In conventional piles on the end 
of a couch—they are certainly for anything 
but usel Thus cushions and cosy cornels 
are modem delusions—they do not combine 
beauty with utility, in many cases they 
have neither, and are consequently useless. 
The woman who makes up cushions out of 
pale pink silk knows perfectly well that 
such an article Is useless as a cushion—It Is 
a mere pretence to fill up—a show—just as 
is her cosy corner In the drawing room—a 
Show, a sham, a pretence—a place that ail 
comfort-loving folk wisely avoid. It cer
tainly fills up a corner of the drawing room 
—for the average woman mistakenly sup
poses that “filling up” Is furnishing—but 
as to Its cosiness, its comfort, its utility, 
one cannot admit these and be quite truth
ful!

GRAIN A

Flour—Ontario pi 
$3.TO; straight roll 

, garlun patents, $ 
| $4.15: these; prices

Toronto. 1

A RUSSIAN PROTEST. o Is looked for every Saturday 
night as an old friend in

Admiral Alexejeff Claim# British 
Gunboat Operated in Russian 

Territory.
Shanghai, Jan. 20.—(Delayed in transmis

sion).—As a result of the sending of the 
British gunboat Plover to Blonde Islands, 
eastward of Lletung, to suppress the pir
ates, whose depredations upon native craft 
were becoming serious, the expedition suc
ceeded in destroying the offending piratical 
junks.

In connection with this matter Vice-Ad 
mirai Alexejeff, the Russian commander, has 
written to Vice-Admiral Seymour, In com 
maud of the English nanal forces, claiming 
that inasmuch as the islands are in ltuss.au 
territory the British action was unwarrant 
ed. He expressed a hope that Admiral Sey
mour would view the matter in the same 
light.

Admiral Seymour replied to the effect 
that tho he knew Port Arthur and Talien- 
wan were in Russian territory, he did not 
krow that this was the case regarding these 
islands, and that he was therefore unable 
to coincide with Vice-Admiral Alexejeff’s 
views; he could only refer the question to 
his Government.

Admiral Seymour thinks that the Russian 
pretensions to islands 90 miles from Port 
Arthur ought not to be allowed. It is the 
opinion of the British naval commander 
that If admitted it would almost naturally 
follow that Russia would claim the Ntaotao 
group, lying much nearer and extending 
across the Gulf of PechlU, thus giving 
Russia complete control of the navigation 
of the gulf.

8>
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Peas—Quoted at 
?.. middle, 63c east.:

Rye—Quoted at 
middle and 48%c j

Cbm—Canadian, 
44%c to 45c

Bran—City mlllJ 
shorts at $16.80, in

Oatmeal- Quoted] 
$3.30 by the berrj 
In car lota.

The divers may come and go.
The tides, they rise and fail;

The pearl in Its shell lies sealed,
And the deep sea covers all.

—Edith M. Thomas. J can,

Is carefully conducted by 
trained newspaper men, and 
all the special departments are

Smart styles in muffs embrace, first, size, 
a large siae, and long haired fur follows. In 
this lead. Short-haired muffs are made up 
Into those oblong flat fancy muff models, 
with end flaring raffles, showing very hand
some satin linings. The milliner's muff, 
with which a fancy boa is often bought or 
ordered, with a certain hat, Is a creation of 
tree, fur. chiffon, sBk, satin, velvet or bro
cade, with Its centre long and the end ruf
fles short, or just the reverse. Certain it 
Is that all this variety of muff and boa wU1 
be exploited during the season’s visiting 
days _____________________ .________

Toronto
8t. Lawrence r 

lows: Granulated, 
$4.23. These prie 
carload lots 6o les

BUILDING BIG STEAMER.MR. MACLEAN DECLARED ELECTED.why the “cosy corner" should be an In
stitution Of the drawing room at all Is a 
mystery Is the drawing room a fitting 
place for a "cosy corner”? The drawing 
room Is the public room of the house, the 
room of ceremony and state—the room Into 
which stranger or caller may be ushered

Comolete Even WeekLaid In Colling: wood Ship 
Yard of a Vessel That Is to he 

Queen of the Laite».
CoFllngwood, Jan. 24.—The keel has been 

laid and work Is now In progress at the 
steel shipyard on what wlH be one of the 
finest passenger and freight steamers on 
the Great Lakes, 
building this vessel for the Sarnia and Du
luth route, and in size and appointments 
the steamer will be a larger and- finer ves
sel than the Manitoba, which is consider
ed to be the finest steamer In the Inland ma
rine. The length of-the new steamer will 
be 325 feet, the bead: 43 feet, the moulded 
depth 27 feet. The keel and all portions of 
the vessel will be bruit 'of steel. Four 
boilers and triple compound engines will 
develop 2500 horse-power and guarantee fif
teen miles an hour loaded and seventeen 
to eighteen miles light. When completed 
this vessel wl'l be the queen of the lake-1. 
This is the first keel laid in the new ship
yard, and it is expected the vessel will be 
completed by the first of next Septemtier.

TO CURE THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Qnlnine removes the cause.

KeelA Ballot With Four Groeee» Oppo
site HU Name I» Counted la 

Hi* Favor.
Judge McDougall has laid down the emin

ently sensible rule that, eo long as the 
Intention of a voter Is made clear, no bal
lot should be rejected, even If It is not 
strictly In accordance with legal usages. 
During the recent York Township Council 
election, at the polling place hi Division 

Returning Officer Michel 1,

ST. LA*A

Receipts of far 
bushels of grain, 
straw and 120 drei 

Wheat-350 bush 
load of white at 
goose at 47c to 4 

Oats-500 busheli 
Hay—10 loads q

Straw—6 load# 
ton.

Dressed Hogs—P 
per cwt.

William Harris I 
quotation”. 
Grain- „ « 

Wheat, white, f 
•• red, bui 
", fife, hush 
“ goose, b

Madame Sembrich Will Sing at the 
Principal Concert of the 

New Reign

SERVING WITH '‘GAT” HOWARD.BRYAN’S NEW PAPER. PRINCE CHING’S ARGUMENTS.
List of Canadians Who Will Re

main In South Africa on. Mili
tary and Civil Duty.

The Commoner Maire» It» First Ap
pearance—It» Lending Article 

In Fall.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 24.—The first number 

et The Commoner, the weekly paper pub
lished by William J. Bryan, was Issued 
this afternoon. It Is a neat-appearing 
shêet, typographically. The following Is 
the salutatory : *

The steel shipyard isSays Allies Have Looted an Enor- 
Lot of Valuable», Which 

Should Be Considered.
Pekin, Jan. 19. Saturday.—(Delayed In 

transmission.)—Prince Chlng says he con 
aiders the Chinese requests reasonable and 
feels sure that the United States as well 
as most of the other n^|ipt»s will agree to

question of Indemnft^,* says Prince 

Chlng, ’has two sides. Some of the allies 
have conducted warfare in a fashion un

The Toronto 
Sunday World

ton.

Ottawa, Jan. 24.—Militia general orders 
to-day announce that the following members 
at the Canadian contingents have been dis
charged in South Africa for other employ
ment, civil and military, there:

To join Gat. Howaiÿ’s Scouts—Squad- 
Sergt.-Major A McMillan, Sergt H S 
Square, Sergt R H Ryan, I’tee C Stevens, 
J Vine. F M Pake, P Hyzy, D T Hayden, 
J Simpson, J F Wood, H Cummings, W 
E Venning, all of the Royal Canadian Dra
goons; and Squadron Sergit-Mujor G Hill
man (to receive a commission); Corp T 
Callahan (to receive a commission); Ptes 
W Avery, H H B redin, J A Colbart, F 
Davidson. J Davies, J E King, B J North- 
way, F Peterson, J A Paterson, W Spntit, 
G P Wilson, C H Jones, all of the Cana
dian Mounted Rifles.

To join Imperial military railway staff— 
Acting-Sergt J H Parks, Ptes C E McGee, 
D Smart, J Thompson, A Turner, A Me- 
Ktbbon, H M Dix, E P Mallety, all of 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons; and Ptes 
D Donovan., A T Long, T McGeachy, A 
McKinley, T Ç Parker, M S Talbot. J E 
Taylor, all of the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles.

To join South African Constabulary— 
Sergt J D Wllsou, Sergt H A Head. Ptes 
F French, H Kirwin, S F PI fer, A S 
Waite, I’ Mulhem, all of the Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

To settle in
Elklngton, Ptes G Goodfellow, H L Houl- 
gate, W McKern. J A Olsen, w P Skin
ner, of Canadian Mounted Rifles.

To join Johannesburg Police—I’te C V 
Curry, of K.C’.D.

To join Natal Field Force—Squadron- 
Sergt-Major W W DeRossiter. of CJM.R.

To accept commission In Brabant’s Horse 
—Pte L C Hughes of C.M.R.

To join Oommnnclei' Ln-Chief’s :Body
Guard—Ptes A Tlbby and R G S Skeat of 
C.M.R.

To accept a commission In the Arnty
Medical Corps—Pte H W Peebles of the 
C.M.R.

A number of others are discharged
from the R.C.D. and C M.R, to return 
home via England.

No. 4, Deputy 
while engaged In making his count, to 
mistake placed 
spoiled, instead of. In 
ballot enevelope.

AT MASSEY HALL ON FEBRUARY 5
ballots In the 

the rejected.
two

The Greatest Soprano of the Day 
and Her Company to Be Heard 

in Toronto.

Accordingly, when tne 
undertaken they were notrecount was 

taken into consideration. Ode of these bal- 
had four crotfces opposite Mr. Wallace 

and the other bad three 
Candidate Sylvester’s 

opposite Candidate 
This morning, on the ap

them.
"TheTHE COMMONER.

Webster defines a commoner as “one of 
the common people." The name has been 
selected for this paper because The Com
moner will endeavor to aid the common 
people in the protection of their rights, 
the advancement of their Interests and 
the realization of their- espiirations.

The term, the common people, is proper- 
* ly used to describe the large majority of 
the people—those who earn their living 
and give to society a fair return for thç 
benefits bestowed by society—those who 
in their daily lives recognize the ties 
which bind together the mass of the peo
ple who have a common lot and a common 
hope. Sometimes they are called "the 
middle classes" because ptetupers and crim
inals are excluded on the one hand, while 
on the other hand some exclude them
selves because of wealth or position or 
pride of birth. The common people form 
the industrious, intelligent ^ud patriotic 
element of our population; they produce 
the nation’s .wealth in time of peace and 
fight the nation's battles in time of war. 
They ere self-reliant and independent; 
they ask ocf Government nothing but jus
tice and wifi not be satisfied with less. 
They are not seeking to get their hands 
Into other people’s pockets, but are con
tent if they can keep other people’s hands 
out of their pockets.

The common people do not constitute an 
exclusive society—they a$je not of the four 
hundred; anyone, can' become a member if 
he is willing to contribute by brain or mus
cle to the nation’s strength, and greatness. 
Only those are barred—and they are barred 
by their own choice—who imagine them
selves made of a superior kind of clay and 
who deny the equality of all before the law.

A i*lch man, who has honestly acquired 
his wealth and who is not afraid to in
trust its care to laws made by his fellows, 
can count himself among the common peo
ple. while a poor man is not really one of 
them If he fawns before a plutocrat and 
has no higher ambition than to be a cour
tier or a sycophant.

The Commoner win be satisfied if, by 
fidelity to the common people, it proves its 
right to the name which it has chosen.

The printing of the edition began last 
night. Mr. Bryan himself feeding the press. 
Scores of his friends were present and 
they received souvenir numbers. The first 
edition is 50,000. It carries no advertis
ing.

Oats, bush.........
Barley, bush.. 
Rye, bush. .. 
Beans, bush. ...
t’eag, bush..........
Buckwheat, bus 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, 
Turkeys, per lb 
Spring ducks, p 
Geese, per lb. 

Hay and Strai 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, sheaf, p< 
Straw, loose, pc 

Dairy Product 
Butter, Tb. roll* 
Eggs* uew*laid 
Eggs, held, pet 

Fruits and V 
Potatoes, new, 
Carrots, per ba 
Beets, per bag 
Apples, per bn 
Turnips, per bt 
Cabbage, per cl 
Red cabbage. | 
Onions, per bai 

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, 
Alslke

lots
Maclean’s name, 
crosses opposite

musical event of the current 
of Mme. Contains all the sporting 

events in Canada nd he 
United States on atur ay

The great
season r
Sembrich on Tuesday. Fel). 5, at Maeery . uame an(i one cross 
Hall, with the Sembrich Opera Company, ; vvauless" name.
find It will be the first important event peal ot Mr Wallace Maclean, His Houor
after the public mourning. While large decided that the ballots were good and
social functions of any description will not ^them^n. ^ ^ f<#. Maclean,
be hefd, it is recognized in London that, j gyjvestel. nju\ WanleKS alters the result
during the period of court mourning, ^f the election, or rather the recount. On
concerts are largely attended, music being ; tbeformer ^mlktite^GoblmSTan^MIller This evening there will be an open ses- 
elevatlng In character and frequently, ex- : ;ù!fa'ame uumuer. The Deputy Returning | slon in the gymnasium of music and regu
pressing the public emotion. At the grand , officer then declared the two latter elect- iur class work followed by a niaten or
operatic concert on Feb. 5, when Mine. ed Now Mr. Maclean has a“f ! basketball »nd a ganie of handball b} teams
Sembrich the greatest soprano of the day, tt,e other two 497. Judge McDougall de- j from the Tuesday and e'may eyenmg
and her company sing, among other Trum I dared Maclean elected this morning, anti . claenes. On Sunday, Jan. zt, tne leguiar 
bers will be heard the last scene trom ; reserved judgment regarding the other, Gospëi service at 4.15 p.m. will he ati- 
"Faust," of which the music is of a l>eaiu A- ; to be filled. It may be that a new drepSjed by \£Iss V. Kelly and Miss S. Lit-
ful and somewhat devoted character. This election for the vacant seat wjll he order- tie, b.A., traveling secretary for the uo-
will be the concluding number on the pro- 1 ed. —News Report. mînjon Y.W.C.A. A’l women cordially in- j
gram, which will include the entire oper- ------- vited.
atic company, and a well-equipped orches
tra, under the dirêctiom of Signor Bevig- 
ani. Therf will be no subscribers' list, 
but the saie of seats will begin on Tues
day morning next at Massey Hall.

In a recent interview with Mme. Sem
brich, who is the most perfect singing 
artist In the world to-day, she said, among 
other things: “

"The real 
but of all art,

will be the appearance! paralleled In the history of civilization. 
Chinese merchants and private citizens as
sert that valuable» have been looted amount
ing to immense sums; and it would not be 
fair to fail to take these largely into con
sideration when the question of indemnities 
is discussed.

"Tien Tsln, Pekin and all the cities and 
towns between have been absolutely strip
ped, while priceless treasures belonging to 
private individuals have been confiscated, 
Irrespective of all ideas of modern war
fare. I feel confident that the good feeling 
of the. allies will make a due allowance, 
and I look forward to getting a satisfac
tory reply to the questions we have asked 
when we* meet the foreign envoys, Monday, 
(Jan. 21). We will consider then the other 
points."

Y.W.C. Guild Notes. papers

About Thirty-Six Hours
Normal School Literary Society.

On Wednesday afternoon the students of
anized The Toronto 

Sunday World
NEW QUEEN'S MESSAGE. Services in Public Schools.

VtAeto8M.Wia0rThlf afternoon M 

the Public Schools. The services wil. be 
i held (luring the last hour, and will take 
I such form as each teacher may deem best 

York, Jaji. 23.—What Is believed to j for his or her class. __

South Africa—.Sergt J the Normal School met and qrg 
th:4r literary society for the sylson. The 
following officers were duly (elected to 
guide the affairs of the society. Hon, 
president, Hon. R. Harcourt, Minister of 
Education : president, 'Mr. William
Argue: vice-president, Miss F. Derbyshire : 
secretary-treasurer. Mis» M, Dickson: 
committee, Mr. C. Brlsbin, Mr. J. Atkin
son, Miss i. Armstrong, Mies E. Strettou, 
Miss I. Lang.

Call» Hereelf the Prince»» of Wale» 
and Thanks BrlHeli-Amerlcnne 

for Loyalty.
e, good, N 
clover, bu 

Timothy, per 
Freeh Meats—

Beef, forequart 
Beef, hlndquar 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, caress 
Veal, carcase,

_ Dressed hogs. 
Dressed hogs.

New
be the first cable message received in this 
country from Queen Alexandra of England 
reached here at 8 o’clock this morning. It 
was sent to a little group of Wall-street | 
men, who had sent her a cable despatch as 

as Queen Victoria’s death was an- ! 
trounced. For the last (17 years a number i 
of British-born Wail-street men on each 
birthday anniversary of Queen Victoria 
have sent her a message of congratulation. 
The little coterie Includes James U. Keene

Red
purpose, not only of music, 
t, Is to open to the soul, the 

heart and the eye, all that is noble, and 
beautiful, and true."

!

Contains all the cable news to, 
be found in the New York 
Sunday papers, which go to 
press shortly after 11 o’clocl-; 
which is the hour The Toronto 
Sunday World’s

The
Central Canada 
Loan & Savings Co.,

— TORONTO-
With a capital of ... #2,500,000.00 

..(’..$6,187,412.21

VENtZUELA AND THE STATES.

Cures Create 
Confidence

$ soon
The Attitude of the Government o 

the Former May Possibly Lead 
to Hostilities. FARM PRO

Port de France, Island of Martinique, 
Jan. 24.—As a result of the inquiries of a 
correspondent of the Associated Press into*"' 
recent Venezuelan affairs, the following re
port Is filed here owing to the press cen
sorship in Venezuela:

The attitude of the Government of Vene-

HILL CLAIMS DAMAGES Hny, baled, car , 
Straw, baled, ca
lou...................

Butter, dairy, 111 
Butter, large ro 
Butter, creamers 
Butler, creamers 
Butter .tubs, pel 
Better, bakers’ 
Kggs ..... .... 
Egg*, new-laid 
Turkeys, per 111 
Geese, per (l>. • 
Ducks, per pair!

’ Chickens, per M 
Honey, per lb. .] 
Dressed bogs, cl 

cwt......................

And assets ot.

Will be pleased to receive the ac
counts of Corporations, Firms and 
Individuals, subject to cheque.

and Henry Clews. Each year ihe message 
sent to Queen Victoria was answered. When 
It became known that Queen Victoria was 
on her death bed, two messages we e writ
ten. One was directed to King Edward 

, VII. at Osborne, the other to Qu. eu Alexan- 
_ ; dra. These were tiled at the cable office

zuela towards the Bermudez Asphalt Com- , wjy, instructions to send them the moment 
pany (American) Is hostile for the reason ' that the Queen's death was. announced 
that the concessions are only accorded by f^*™e8sage to yuec“
the Government, have, been given to peo- ’ Queen Alexandra, Osborne, England: Our

loyalty and love lor Queen Victoria de
scends to you. British-Americans."

2"lie answer, which was tiled at 11 o’clock 
this morning, read:

"British-Americans, New York: Princess 
of Wales thanks you from her heart for 
sympathy In her and the nation’s irrepar
able loss."

For Illegal Arrest and Imprison
ment at the Instance of Richard 

Wells of Aurora.
of! Newmarket, thru Barris

ter J. W. McCullough, entered suit yester
day against Richard Wells, hotelkeeper of 
Aurora, claiming damages for Illegal arrest 
and imprisonment and for malicious prose
cution. The defendant had Hill arrested, 
charged with the theft of a buffalo robe, 
but the magistrate discharged him.

Dennis O’Brien of Toronto is suing the 
Street Railway Company for unstated dam
ages for injuries, alleged to have been, sus-* 
tnined thru the Railway Company's negli-

That is Why Dp. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills Have Won the 
Confidence of the People of 
This Continent—Read These

William Hill

Lest Edition Goes to Press-LIBERAL INTEREST ALLOWED. 
—PROMPT SERVICE.
—GOOD FACILITIES.

HON. GEO! A. COX, President.
E. R. WOOD, Managin') Director.
F. W. BAILLIE, Secretary.

Letters.

pie in touch with the Government, and who 
would like to re-sell them to tlnTBeimudez 
Company.
fused to accede to the request of the Am- 
erian Minister, whq demanded a suspension 
of action, the new concesslonista took pos
session of their grants.

As the result of strained relations be
tween Venezuela and the United States.

vessels are expected to return to La 
Guayra, and if the Venezuelan Government 
shall employ force to take possession of 
the asphalt lake it is believed the Un'ted 
States auxiliary cruiser Scorpion will land 
an armed force.

The attitude of the Venezuelans towards 
Americans may be described as hostile.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver Pills have the 
largest sale in Canada of any treatment 
recomnotenued for diseases of the kidneys. 
They have won the confidence of the peo
ple by actually curing the ailments tor 
which they are intended, and are known in 
nearly every boîbe in the land. Strores of 
hundreds of people could write just such 
letters as these that follow :

Mr. James Clark, Consecon, Prince Ed
ward Co., Out., states: "Eleven years ago 
I was taken with pains in my back, set
tling in my hips and extending up ray 
spine. The pain was very severe, and ait*

World from the $ 
not have it de- X 

carriers at your 0

Buy The Sunday 
newsboys, if you do 
livered by our own 
homes.

The Government having re-
'415

Hid
Bt Price list rev 

E successor to Jo 
etreet :
Hides, No. 1 gr« 
Hides, No. 1, y 
Hides, No. 2 gn 
Hides, No. .2 g 
Hide*, cured . 
Calfskins, No. 
Calfskins. No. ■ 
heacons (dalrl^ 

v Lambskins ami HIC fallow, render 
Wool, fleece.. 
Wool, unwasbei 
Wool, polled. *] 
Wool, pulled, <

T5. T. Carter] 
8.'i and 85 KhH 
en*h price» f«1 
aides, Bheepskli

How It G»e« in England.
During the present cold and grip sea- j genre.

Bon fiftv-seven thousand two nnrvtred and Hon. N. Clarke Wallace has given notice 
eighty-eight IwVxes of Laxative Bronio-Qui- I that on Monday next he will appeal from 
nine have been sold by B. H. Clark, 28 the Master-in-Chambera’ decision, ordering

the striking out of a number of clauses in 
his statement of defence to the suit for 
slander brought againsit him by Senator Ful- 
ford.

A judge will sit this morning at 11 o'clock
to hear urgent Single Court and Chamber times almost unendurable, and many days I 
aj plications. was not able to do an «hour’s work. My

weight was reduced from 190 to 160 pounds, 
and, though I had consulted many first- 
class physicians . and tried several adver
tised medicines, I could get no relief.

Alaska and the Ynkon Country -At this time my father-in-law told me 
Stomach troubles are so common and in Have Had the Coldest Weather to try Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 

n,i ca*es so obst inate to cure, that people Ever Known and said he knew they would cure me. I
uro apt to Iook w'îh suspicion on an* • secured one box, and great was my surprise
t< rnedy claiming to be a radical permanent Seattle. Wash., Jan. 24.--Advices from when I began to feel better after using only
cure for dyspepsia and indigestion. Many Dawson an(j the Y’ukon Valley report th box. 4 continued their use until I had

- M| h people ,.r‘de themselves that of Alask . bus inst thr., about four boxes, which made me a
jmV in norèr being humbugged, especially that section or Alaska has just passed thru sonnd man and
in medicines. the coldest weather recorded tdnee the weight, 190 pounds. I cannot say too

<Nds fear of being humbugged can be car white man iniuibited that country. The lmicll in favor 0f f>r. chase’s Kldney^Uver
,i-d too far. ro far. in fact, that many p< o ( .iuiax \v«ts reached on Jan. lb, when the i pj|ja which have done so much for me

V -tv. r for years with weak digestion theremometer at Dawson fell to 68 degrees x dlVve recommended them to a number of 
ra nor t.rtn risk a little time and money in below zero. A message trom Forty Mile friends, and have never met with one
?... “fully *«?'>;* the claims made !<»• a Creek the same day safd that It was 78 be- wbl,n: ,hey did not meet with good
r<>- » rHIanle and universally used as low The eoldeft recorded before this was BUOOeas. My daughter, Mrs. Charles Pbll-
i-iv: rt's Dyspepsia Tablets. in 1896, when it was b< near Forty Mile, „DS blls alg0 be(fn cured o/ a severe sto-

N v Stuart'- Dyspepsia Tablets arc vast The average lor the seven days ending Jan. p v trulrble bv the ^ of these pills "
1 diiT-rcnt in on- 'm-poitunt respect from, 16 ;lt Dawson was 58 below zero. All the x.r G^v Cummins Barrie Ont' one
ordinary patent n ,dicinez for the reason ,ime a dense fog hung over the entire val- ̂ ^engfm-efs on the G T R
th It th. V are not a ,-ccrcr patent medicine: jey. or tne IKSI Knowu en^int ers on tne e».i.«.,

i-ct is made of the ingredients, but 
lhem to contain the natural 

pure aseptic pepsin

Mutual Reserve Condolence.
The policyholders passed the following re

solution at the annul*) meeting in New York 
on Wednesday Iasi : Resolved» that the 
members of the Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Asso<-iation in annual meeting assembled 
have learned with deep regret of the death 
of the Queen of England, wiiose lo.rg autl 
prosperous reign has given opportunity tor 
the exemplification of such strength of 
character, purity of life and high as
pirations as no previous sovereign of that 
mighty Empire has displayed, to the ad
miration and affection of the world, and 
we avail ourselves of the opportunity pre
sented by ili-s meeting to extend to our 
members resident in ihe British Empire 
out hearty sympathy and condolence. (Sg<l.) 
William C. Johnson, Executive Secretary.

Canarydom
A wide domain. 111^ like 

humanity’s flourish. And-who 
understands them ? No won- j 
der canaries die! Why not 
teed Cottam’s Seed, with pa
tent Bird Bread in each 
packet ? Its regular use en
sures good health and song 
for years.
vrmri? * BART, cciyai. i uo. LONDON, oh
ilV1 lv>v |*hel. Contents, mnnufartu-ed under 
8 utnli. sell sepuratuly-WHO BltKAD. lUe.
BOtDir, 3e. : 8RKD l»c With COTTaMS Hjp.li you 
get IM» %e. Yortli for 10c. Threo times the vtuue of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Head COTTARS 
illust-- -cd BIRD BOOK. % page*—oe»t tree 25c- *

tShoe Lane, Londoo. war 4

CARRIED TOO FAR.
THE PRICE IS 5 CENTSThe Fear of Being: Deceived or 

Humhny:iK«*d Prevent* Many Peo
ple From Trying a. Good 

Medicine.
SEVENTY-EIGHT BELOW ZERO.

Provincial Convention at Kingston
The Thirty-first annual conveutlon of the 

Young Men’s Christian Association 
tavio and Quebec will be bfld In Kingston, 
Feb. 7-10. and it Is expected to be one of 
ti>e best ever held. A very>troug program 
hap beeu drawn. The list of speakers com
prises Rev. W. W. Weeks, Toronto: Rev. J. 
L. Gordon, Toronto; Messrs. C. K. Gher of 
Chicago; W. B. Miller, E.
John F. Moore, Harry W.
York, all members of the secretarial force 
of the International Committee; C. K. Cal
houn, W. H. Ball of Montreal; Dr. H. G. 
Barrie and T. F. Best. Y.M.C.A. represen
tatives in Sooth Africa: C. R. Snyer of 
London ; J. Howard Crocker, of Toronto, 

Rev. Elmore Harrie. D.D., of

m
s of On-

' -

THE VERY BEST: KERCHaleo regained ray usual
Chi3 -_ McIntyre A 

E “ mg fluctuât lot 
Trade to-day :
Wheat—May . 

I f>*n—May ..
Ilots—May 

E Pork—May ..
Lard—May 

M, Ribs—May

COALandWOODChairman Peleg Howland.
The Wholesale Hardware and Metal sec

tion of the Board of Trade held their an
nuel meeting yesterday afternoon. The 
various reports presented were all adopted. 
The following officers were elected: Chair
man, I'eleg Howl-ami; vice-chairman, A. 
McMictiae!; ,secretary- treasurer. G. C. 
Gartshore; Executive Committee. G. U. 
Gart share, S. E. Bryan, T. H. Watson, it. 
FriMkel, M. Yokes, J. M. Taylor.

ifh'ks of New
Robinson, 2456 ^[100]

mOFFICES: >

Ales and Porterand others.
Toronto, is to deliver three addresses on 
prayer, entitled, "The Prophet of God a no 
Prayer." "The Son of God and Prayer," 
"Ihe Apojtle of God'-and Prayer," which 
have been specially arranged for this con- 

Reduced rates on raiilroad a;:d 
Further particulars of 

provincial

and whose run is between Toronto and1 
.1 ii,a Barrie, writes: "For years I suffered from

00 S at 1 e Library- kidney disease brought on by railroad life.
Morgan. Ammal T^ehavior; Commons Pro. q be doctors called It railroad kidney,* but 

portlonai Rrpresenra t Ion ; Sa^'ee, Pntrfar- oyyid give me no permanent relief. _ A 
chal Palestine; Crane, Line and Form; frieBd recommended Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

w to Make and How to Mend, by an Llver Pills, saying- they had cured him. A 
Amateur Mechanic ; Houston and Kennedy, ^ew boxes of this grand medicine com- 
Electrie Heating; Morley, Shakespeare s ldeteiy cured me, putting an end to the 
(it ecu wood ; Ru t kerf ord, I ages l*rom a Jou-r- dTead^ui pains In the back, and greatly 
nal ; Lahee I* amous 1 mnists of To-daj ami srrengthenlng the kidneys. I am a well 
Yesterday: |Xv, Studies by the Way: MUn. to-dav, thanks to Dr. Chase."
Mooing and Weddings in Many Climes; 'Ç.Ï ’ unceruintv no evnerimenta»ronh' I^ch^L^^^'^rimng a^ouf ulfing0 EFoiSSf* “
Pm in1*™" L1>e d' r m^Bnrt The l’llls- The.v hnve ™red s*‘h ? variety of 
^Yhmtr.,1 rhifrrh f v ", ^Turkov ill ™spa and have been so thoroughly tested

B^”Odv«wun"■ The Goldsmith during the past quarter e<1 century tlmt 
A1 i t hn V cdlt.ï b? Fdwa rd Arhw p™, YOU can be absolutely sure of being 1>ene h,âtoï SThe Fastens of f Thron?' St™ iited by their use. If you have been dis 
LV * J; . -h , .. ’ appointed with other remedies you will nil -
HrLe ^ehind the CedJtrs: ^ch!m The 'he more fully appr.vlate the genuineness 
Half-Hearted; Meade. Wages: Stables, Allan of <O'R a*Prl|llgr'rtT. ’a^""de* 1ère 
From;,he"wàv£°ff Kln8St°n- ""I o" IMm^m ^tee A^Torômo.^

20 Kin* Street West 
415 Yonge Street 
793 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Qeeen Street Beet 
415 Spndlna Avenue 

1352 Queen Street West

no sc< ■ 
cm.lysis show 
digestiY#* for in « ills.
(government t('s!) Golden Seal and diastase 
rJ i -v are not caihartlc. neither do they act 
p.-wer'full.v on any particular organ, 
they < are indigestion on the common sense 
plan of digesting the food eaten thoroughly 
before It has time to ferment, sour and 

the misehief. This is the only secret

Northern, 6a 3 
">d; peas, 5s 

: "J*: bacon, fc>n 
S!.e*r' heavy, 4 
^s; tallow, J 

1 fi*u, 25s nd: c 
ol « fid ; when t 

L .Liverpool - Oi 
March 6s W.d 

• nominal ; Jan.
» 8" U%d,

Loudon- Ope 
I i“d Me«dy; pi 
R March. ”0s si 
[ Sellers; Iron. , 
ft ers; cargoes. / 
, *ellers ; cargoe 

•8» 3d sellers; 
t *ra, flne and

a
How It Goes In Chicago.

During the present cold and grip sea
son ont- hundred and fifty-one thousand 
and two hundred boxes of Laxative Broino- 
Quluine have been purchased by the fol
lowing wholesale drug houses of Chicago: 
Jlorrisswn, riummer & Co.. Fuller & Fuller. 
Lord. Owen 4c Co., Hurolston. Keeling & 
Co., Robert Stevenson & Co. and Peter 
Van Schaak & Sons.

bl’t »
‘■ft !vention.

free entertainmen-t. 
general secretaries. 6r of the 
committee, 15 Toronto-street, Toronto. 678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berke.ev 
Esplanade Bast, near Churels 
Bsthnrst Street, op». Front

Wm
^^^^^Aveaa^a^Sl^ CrossW

liai Yonge St. at C.r.B. Cross»» :%

of their success.
rathnrtic pills never have and never can 

cure Indigestion and stomaeh troubles, be- 
ca.i«<‘ they act only on the bowels, whereas 
the whole trouble Is in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken after 
me'Is, digest the food. That is all there Is 

Food not digested or half-digested 
head-

àCOMPANYt May Get 3 Cents on the Dollar.
Jan. 24.—Receiver 2*IKIT|D

_ . la the aarkst. They ars
Bade from th* «test Balt amA hafrk aa4
are th* genuine extraev

Indianapolis. Ind.,
Clark at the Chosen Friends says th-> 
tots? HablMttee of which the receiver has 
knowlolgv at present are over $800.000. 
The creditors may get three cents on the 
dollar.

the it.Fast Train Service.
Manager Thomas Tall and General 8u- 

perlniendent Leonard of the C.P.R. vlsiteq. 
Hamilton yesterday, where they were ar
ranging tor no Increased train service, to 
go into effect during the Pan-American 
Exposition.

TO CURB THE GRIP IN TWO DAYS.
Laxative Bromo-Quinlne removes the cause.

Aan?
The White Label Brand ELIAS ROGERS1. polsom- it creates ga«. acidity» 

gtchr-s. pnlpitation of flu- heart, loss of flesh 
end appetite and many other troubles, 
■v’hifh are often called by some other name.
TIipv are sold by druggists everywhere in 

, tbr United States, Great Britain and Can
ed* 185

coTheOperation on Kraaer’s Eyes.
Utrecht, Jan. 24.—An operation was per

formed to-day On Mr. Kruger’s eyes by 
Professors Nellen and Dhreymans.

The oiMratlon was perfectly successf.fi.

16 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of ai! Flrst-Clas* 

Oesloro /1t*

,m -b

FREE SAMPLES MAY BE HÀDFROM 9 A. M. UNTIL 6.30 P. M.

FRIDA Y, JA NU ARY a S

AT HARRY G. REA & CO.’S DRUG STORE, 
169 YONQE ST.

Samples must be called for personally by an adult.

1
\

Iy

yfr EMEMBER this offer is special, and samples can only be 
had at the time and place specified, 
avail yourself of this offer, send us ten cents to pay postage 

and we will mail you a sample free. Address $
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON, MASS.

Should you fail to

Free Samples

• Q
- «-

►

C
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Dark, 
Rich Hair

FRIDAY MORNING V (rap nn Large solid brick building, 
kbZd.UU containing 11 rooms and bath, 
recently decorated throughout, situated 
on Clarence Square, suitable for a large 
down-town boarding house.

For full particulars apply to

A. E. AMES & GO.,TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

sellers. English country markets quiet I J. W. dwelling »old M choice butcher^ 
Maize on passage easy for American airo>tUigrs and hclfern, 080 lbs. eacn, at, 
quiet for Dannblan. Cargoes mixed Amerl- PWÇwt. ,.nmrht an rattle nrlnct-
wUk£rw«itnW^l^stramTFeCaiOs

-.2 vÉ F£«f «rd*i£

L 2 RW 6«ld to 6s l'Àd N'cv l Nor., cows at $3.25 to *3.60 per cwt., and sev- 
spiing. (is S>*1 to 6s 4^d; futures steady; ”,Lft'2d<'* !*® <to 1100 lbs. each, at *3.33fchÆeTÂm“^S%T-3s^d“oa4s'. *°A?^XoHner bought 4 loads of exporters, 

$!wSri(H£Æ^3» “fod’Futures steady.; I860 to 1400 lbs. each, at *4.75 to *4.80 per
Flour3* MiS iteto Md.' M“y 36 J^fea^h^S't-^T*?'^ CW?0'*

and liardly any demand. Cargoes. Walla, SS.4,4 ??°»i Î1 ax4,?-’ «Sr 20 cattle.
Iron, about due, 21>s 6<1 paid. Malae on 080 Ilfs, each, at *4 to *4.05 per cwt.

World Office, passage rather easier. Parcels, mixed Am- l\i bought one load butchera
Thursday Evening, Jan, 24. I erlcah,.»team, Feb. 18» 6d paid. Spot Am- cai,t*eA •|bf- aaub, *t *3.So 

t I irerooo! -to-day wheat tutures ad- rrlean mixed, 10s 3dr- Flour, spot Minn., *• Bunntoett bought 11 butchers rattle,
lnJi Ldto lid per cental. Maize options gOe (id. 800 to 1150 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *4 per

îîîi^ed Ud P?v cintal. J Antwerp-Spot steady; No. 2 R.W., 17f. cwt
u.0. wheat futures' unchaugcd to o Paslit—(Hose—Wheat, quiet : Jan.. 19f;
1 lower and dour 5 to lu centimes March and June, lBf 05c. Flour, quiet; 

for the day. Jan., 24t 45c; March ami June, 25t 40c.
,0ChTc»g" wheat futures advanced V4ç per 
hurtcl to-day, and corn futures were about

UThenandnuati Price-Current says: Wlnt- 
r wheat maintains, Its good condition, the 

*rJl; movement Is fair, but decreasing.
Y6f.|r movement Is maintained. Paek-
A " 0f nogs in the west 080,000 for the 
week, as against -030,000 for the correspoud-
ln&rWPHur?y 'MUler^of Minneapolis, who 

■j piovators In Minneapolis and Dakota* 
he has Shipped all' his wheat aud 

no all his elevators.
porcini s of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth oo-day 216 ears, as against 818 cars
leTo-day'»SdMontreal dour receipts 700 bar- 

market quiet.

ad tc i

BANKERS,

18 King Street East, Toronto.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0NGE ST., TORONTO
Pressure to Sell in Some Stocks 

Yesterday.
Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment List furnished on application. 5

Futures Advanced Half a Cent in 
That Market.à A/ M. Campbell

12 Richmond St, Fast, Te1. 2351. iThere’s a pleasure in offering 
such a preparation as Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It gives to all 
who use it such satisfaction. 
The hair becomes thicker,

..................$1,000,000

260,000
Capital............
Reserve Fund............t>e Canadian Bx- 

Rather Dali—Some Ae- 
Tvrln City—Money Kates 

Notes.

Trading on 
changes 
ttvlty in 
and Foreign Exchang

Dull, With 
Business—Corn Options

Local

' Transatlantic Markets 
t ' small

Abeat Stationary in Prie
Produce and Live Stock

CURRIE & KITJELEY, OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

/ President ;
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C.. LL.D. 

Vice-Presidents :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Esq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant. Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

■

j , Drain,
, jlarkets—Notes.

Phone ITS,
Thursday Evening, Jan- 24^

Canadian security trading was rather fea- 

tureless to-day. e 0

18 King St, West, Toronto,
mining brokers, Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. En*.. 

S'ew York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 1 
bought and sola on commission.
K. B Osue^

longer, softer, and more glossy. 52 YONGB STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Mem- 

here Toronto Board of Trade. '
If you are interested or dealing In min

ing stocks, send yonr buying and selling 
instructions by letter or wire. All orders 
promptly executed.

Correspondence solicited.____________________

■ And it’s such a pleasure not
.Detroit capital. x ,

at Toronto for the past 
were as follows .

R. A. Smith.
F. G. O-fl.KLi

Authorised to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and K 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
tlon’s Manual. ______

AM MONO.
YVclc^)Dunn bought 40^ sheep at ^*3.40 per 

calves at *6 each.
Sinclair Levnck bought 15 butchers' cat- 

New York Prodace Markets. ‘VVsprereof SaMsle. Marie shipped

7c,n«' ^4Æ,baW-^ th:r,x?01 dies!Rd bi,et vla *°

blOO packages; steady and a mCe more Kxportcnttle, choice .....V4 50 to *5 00
active on spring patents. Mlnueaota buk- "• _ ’ iirht 4 25 4 50' *3 to «4 ‘winter low grades *2.4. o- £ 'eK ! "I 3 8§ ”

to $2.60. ltye flour steady, Buckwhv-.it .. bn„ ' Ught ................. g 40
flour dull. Buckwheat steady. Commeal „ood butchers' and
steady. Rye steady. Barley dull. Barley exporters, mixed ........................4 25
“'tit dull. Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 25

Wheat—Receipts 54,000 bushels, exports » .. , good .................................... 3 50
130,413 bushels, sales 1,350,000 bushels tu- medium, mixed .... 3 15
turcs. 8000 bushels spot. Spot btrong; No. •• common ........................... 2 75
2 red 80%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 red 78%c, " Inferior................................ 2 50
elevator; No. 1 Northern, Duluth,, 8i»tiC, Feeders, heavy................................S 40
f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard, Duluth, 891sc, Feeders, light ................................. 3 00
f.o.b., afloat. Options, after a steady open- Feeding bulls .......................
lug advanced moderately all day, In fhve ! Stockers ....................................
of a small trade, unchanged cables aud stock bulls..............................
small export business. As bull Influences, Milch cows ............................
the small Northwest receipts, predictions Calves..........................................
for a decrease In the coming visible, large | sheep, ewes, per cwt............. 3 25
clearances and a persistent short demand | Sheep, bucks, per cwt.............2 50
were most prominent. Closed strong and | Lambs, each..............
Mic: to %c net higher; Jan. closed ilP/lc; 1 Lambs, per cwt. ..
March closed 79%c; May iWÇ to Sheep, butchers’ ....................... 2 60
closed 8014c; July 79%c to 7014c, closed Hogs, choice, not less than 
7014c. , , . ■ 160 and up to 200 lbs. .. 6 50

Corn—Receipts 106,275 bushels, egpofto .. light, under 100 lbs. 6 00
175J31 bushels, sales 50.000 bushels fu- .. fat
turcs, 80,000 bushels spot. Spot steady; No.2 
47140, elevator, and 46%c, f.<xb., “boat.
Options sharèd the flvmness in wheat, ftuu 
ruled firm all day, helped by fair clear
ances and local covering. Closed firm, net 
10c advance; Jan. closed 47c./Mareh c osed 
45t4c; May 4414c to 4414c; July closed

been very 
treal and to have any dandruff on the 

clothing. It gives one such 
a sense of security to use a 
preparation that others have 
used for half a century. You 
know you are not being de
ceived.

J. Hugo Ross.
(Member Toronto Mining Ex.

E. L Sawyer.

Bank clearings 
week, with comparisons, SAWYER, ROSS & CO.,

8,800,108 1,048,560

Week ended
Last week.............
Cor. week 1900 ..
Cor- wee&1800 ..y** e

Cables from London to-day quoted Gtaud 
Trunk first pref. at 8714, second bref 
02%, and third pref. at 2214- Anaconda 
f811-16.

Make your business known in all, quarters rtf 
the world by advertising in

Z Stock Brokers,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone.^59.
Mining stocks a specialty, 

solicited.

ITS 4 20

"THE TIMES” of England3 60

4 40 CorrespondenceWeekly or Daily Editions.

R. M. MELVILLE. “The Times” Office, cor. 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto.

$15.004 40
3 78
3 30 Notes by Cable.

Consols advanced % to 5-16 in London to-

d*Farls rentes, lOlt 9714c. French exchange

on London 25f 1214c. .. rinsed
In London, 5 p.m., bar silver closed 

steadier at 28 9-16d per ottneev 
Bar silver In London to day 2814d per

°URand mines In London to-day 37%.

One dollar a bottle. J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN Vf.

3 10
2 75
3 90 The price we ask for any Tweed 

Suit in our store—regular $18, 
$20 and $22—nobby Scotch and 
English tweeds—see them—they 
will interest you.

We have too many in stock, 
and must make toom for spring 
goods—on sale all this month.

u. send 
to you.

3 25 If your druggist cannot
àn*ct«?ges’pr”pàld * Be* sure and give ns 
your nearest express office.

J. C- AY*n-€o., Lowell, Mass.
FOR SALE2 75 8 25

.. 2 00 

.. 2 00 

..30 00

tels; 3 25
2 25Lntlng Wheat Marketn.

Following arc the closing quotations at 
Important wheat centres to day :

Cash. Jan. March. May.%

................ • O 7914 0 7014 0 8014
... 0 75

60 00 
10 00 
3 30 
3 00

3 00
Send for our handsome book on The Hair.

Bank of England Statement.
En,^ndWef»LdStt0edn^tsl^wt.hetheBaonow- do,, coup bom,s......................................- «g

Kbs-StirJSSflSSftlA&SSr:::::: g - a»

creased, i4.mi,000; public deposits tocrean- Ham. Steamboat .. ^ lto - ^

8 &473Gove,reent ‘'“tics" de* Ry^. ! '. ! !«'* -{-

r^e'TnabUUy (»%?!"%- Txtûn'ciiyfRy .y «714 éil4 «7% «7%
cent tost w!ST was 48.90 per cent. Rate Luxfer I'r sm, pref. 100 ... 99
of discount unchanged at 5 per cent. j ^CT-Crom^. i ' i ! 1W% 105% 107 105%

Dunlop Tire, pref. . 100% 100

. 49% 48 50 46%

JOHN STARK &C0.,..*.......... 4 00 4 50Chicago ..
New York 
Milwaukee 
St, Louis ... ••••
Toledo ....... ore
Detroit red . 0 79 
Detroit, white. 0 79 
Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ... 

Dnluth, No. 1 
hard ,,

.... 3 75 4 65 Pulleys3 CO
.... 0 73%

................ 0 80%
0 81 26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stocks bought add sold on commission.

6 009 M’GARTHY & CO.i'ôô Hangers.. 3 50 
.. 4 50

“ sows ... 
“ stores ...
“ stags . .

10 76%P 7314 .... 
... 0 75% ....

oil
61.2 00

ShaftingTHE CATTLE MARKETS. Leading East End Tailors 
208 Queen, Near Sherbourne.

grain and produce.
Cable* Quote Live Cattle Steady—

Oats—Receipts 67,200 bushels, exports Nominal at New York. Grand Trunk Earning»^

et*»,«-«aa» «’■sjïi.eiMessrsœ .ns ra.s-Mi-iw"'."!!?" « ... «ns?sar-jsMStnsti&K rs««^wissct&« a“ w— Brrf/;;; “i ■ * -
but firmly held, with i>orB. w - 9c to 9%c per lb.; shipments 80 eattii*. C.P.R. Traffic. Virtue ....................... 27 24% 27

Butter-Firm; crea mery '«ot*? Hj*’ Cattle—Receipts, 139; steady; veals, if to 11le Ietura of Cgaedtan Pacific Railway crow's ....

ns wsstaaasas* ss.»iïrk»
"•rRO fa" “»«e liy^to }.-g'^_i?i?2**toto ^mbs. ‘slw’ a'^lOc^tT^k lowl”; fdmepi ' 0n WaU g„eet. Can pS?&&lv!c. ... 110% 109%

SrëfcL «B- «*8-458 sut.. S «'ff J'SEM Sj I “r " f S': : :

sss aLamis istssi .sw.ts’&ws s-sæ-.x »£3«';T£ tffiXïïStoûlts *26 62% to *26.75 Plates-Dull; medium, *3.50 to *5.15; stocker» and feed. B olnU to an early reduction In the Lon & Can L & A. 70

a®.-* “ " ntes''S28«&rtrL'«! suras*«r«‘6'ss- « -
ssssa “■ ta-ïra.r5S8: nsyussu »»;—sajrarmgy^f bs;.T=°
steady, .t unchanged rrleea to S^otots *ghf $5^ to *5.30; bulk of sales, *5.20 to day Yesterday’s 5 at Ml%; Twin Oty 25, 25, 50 at 67%,

SrSi&n;

mrnmmm mmmMs,«raw“«ss>;?“s- 8$ b.., *»....... S®Ssy^se,Mis sawa s%w*‘vSrsB, ««suss» ffl-sssresftst ErsEv,-,£i-s.;.' «?-«;»; u ;, .*5.75, Oct. *5.75. Dec^.85. 44 eauS,44^ ears; sheep , drown from «je^s^ay of ^ 5^0=”“ af^T^t 5

, e «gisstss. ».
ing from Chicago. somewhat crate supply, fair demand ; choice to extra, treasury statement shows that re- Ctty, 100, -o at °Goiden Star, 2000 at 2%;

Wheat—After uneasler ana smu |jn_ 2_ tQ ^8 50; good to cho ce, *8 *o *8.^S. ^ bank notee for current redemp- M0. 100 at 80. Goinen mar,
lower opening, wheat has ruled sheep and lambs-Uenerally easier, with , month have amounted to Republic, 500 at 48.______
der light trade. ™mta aud a total of 40 loads on sale. The basis on 'Il3 aoi «OS. For the six months ending ,
under lesser prlmarv m«^eHtr,,"efhe close extra lambs was *5.70. Sheep were lower, V,,: total was *63,393,849. The aver- Montreal Stock*,
liberal ™a^Æjn<,r^>y& the firm tliut under moderate demand. Lambs, choice to * per working day previous to tbia month Montreal, Jan. 24.—Closing %Jaluth <5

V4fc..there was som®inferests heavily extra, $5.50 to $5.70; good to choice, $5.25 iittie over $420.000, while for tills to-day: C.P.R.» and 88iA> Duiutn, v
before ^Pr!f2jite2up^edly sold heavily to $5.50; common to fair, $4.p0 ^mouth thus far the average Is consider- asked; Duluth, pref., 16 asked, Cald^ ieC^ 
iü,lg’«»îînf - iSrrnTri 'clearances were about j sheep, wethers, *4.7o tdi *5; mixed, *4.25 to , ly. over $700,000 per working day. Lx- atwj 166; Richelieu, 108 “"d î«7%’ Mo tw 
'r*1, y^rtmnî^^duts and primary mar- i *4.50. Canada lambs were dull, and in the { e sbow8 that this return movement gj., xd., 269 and 268; Montreal (new), xa^. 
lL’.UbLhlm^ntay w^- considéra Ply heavier nhaence of sales were nominally quotable £, |)ank notos lB ukely to continue, heavy ^ antl 260; Halifax Ry.. 87 andIM.ro- 
^t sbPinenta hag very healthy *5.50 to *5.05, lose easy during February and March, and, Id view tonto Ry., 106 and 107%, St. J«Æn By
thau.iSneo,^nd we lcwK'ror higher values. Hogs—Opened slow, with 20 loads on mle. , expansion under the new law of and 112; Twln (Jty, 67% and- 07,

*rorn has ruled Arm. with prk-es up a Demand for yorkers was active, and prices ah0ut.; $95.1000.000 in National Bank note la- Montreal Ga* 219 and 218%; Royal Elec -, 
fmrtlon l’auen has >een the best buyer, hardened and became 5c hfher on the °,eg ,t|s likely to be aggravated this year 214% and 214%; Montreal lei. 178 and 170, 
the seUine was small and mostly by com- dose. Heavy and mixed sold *o.40; york- The'llmltntlon of $3,000,000 per mouth, as Lnarentlde Pulp. 130 «nd Bell TVL,
mtoston houS and local longs. The Price ers, *5.40 to $5.45; the outside prices on allowed for retirement of 175 nnd 172; Dominion Coal 37 and 31,
ViOTemt àays the corn movement Is main- the dose. Mgs opened at *o.40 and closed ‘ « k notes, Vematus in the law, and will d0 pref.. 109% and 1M%• E»“d» 
talmal Local receipts are more than ex- flrm at *5.45 to *5.;>0; roughs, *4.75 to *4.So; rt as an obstacle to the contraction of 70 and 75; Merchants' Cotton, 140 noa 
uected' 364 cars, with one comr.ict. In stags, *3.50 to *4. There was a full clear-. ,!lrPulatlon. 
the na’st two davs a large seaboard busl- ance, with light hogs firm on the close, 
ness nas been dofie, and kept under cover- 
ore? a million bushels. Clearances to-day 
liberal, 600,000 bushels. Weather slightly 
colder: 376 cars to-morrow.

OatV-There was a fairly large trade with 
nrices active and higher, closing about 14d 
ovre lost night. Prominent local operators 
were free buyers; the selling scattered and 
mostlv local. Spring demand good. 1 rices up %?. Receipts o5y fair. 169 cars, witn 

210 for to-morrow.
Movisions opened- steady at about yes

terday's closing price, and ruled dull until 
near the close, when prices were easier 
on moderate selling by packers. Cash de
mand poor. Market dloees barely steady 
at about lowest prices of the day, »o,VUU 
hogs to-morrow.

FOX & ROSS8Flour—Ontario patents. In bags, *3.75 to 
*3.85: straight rollers, $3.50 to *3.60: Hun
garian patents, $4.40; Manitoba bakers, 
*4.15: these prices include bags on track 1% 
Toronto.

BeltingT and CPheae 27«k)

, MINING BROKERS. 
Members Toronto Mining (Sxchange. 
Members Toronto Board of Trade.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

X
2% 2%

24%Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 64c north 
and west, fioc middle, 65%c east: goose. 
04e middle; No. 2 Manitoba hard, 00c, 
grinding In transit at Toronto,

Oats—Quoted at 27%c north and west, 28c 
middle, 28%c east.,

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, and 
87c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Peas—Quoted at 61c north and west, 62c 
middle, 63c east.

Rye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 48%c east.

Corn—Canadian, 42%c at Toronto; Amerl- 
44%c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at *14.60 and 
aborts at *15.50, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.20 by the bag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track-at Toronto, 
In ear lots.

When267271)268Nest Coal.. 269 Apply90 83 89
75

ARTHUR SPARKS,78si 1
You have valuable plate, 

or papers that youjewelry
wish to place in safe-keeping 
while you are away from 
home, deposit it in our Safe 

which offer

World Office.
iio

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS*MOLLY GIBSON SHARES.170
104
63 V*.

which will net about $1)00, and now storing 
a lot of concentrating ore, waiting erection 
of large concentrator.

Management are Al, praetlraltonlnlng mec 
who have made a success o« Jr'S™
and are making the same of this ones hav- 
Ins near *750,000 In eight. GoodJ™*01 
road, tramway and, shipping faculties. In 
vestlgate and purchase while they Are
cheap. Yon will not regret. It. _

Writer has had three years personalex 
nerience out ifi British Ootombla, among 
the mines, and has al«* m<ule 1
of this one and verlflPd facts stated aud 
irnn.w» wbereof he now «peaks.

Correspondence solicited. Agents wanted 

at outside points.

Bonds and debentures on convenient term*. 
IKTEBK8T II,LOWED OS DBfOSli*. 

Highest Current Rates.

X Deposit .Vaults, 
the necessary protection.

no
■ I uo

.. 112%
45% lie hue Ms m to o uni:s Inspection invited.

Private boxes to rent at a 
small sum per year.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED,

CAPITAL 82.000,000.
14 KintkSt. W., Toronto. 
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults

G=nr-TH°pN'covrKïRArr0Ï36

la)
*35can,

•d78 Chnreh-etreet.

A. E. WEBB,
- Toronto,4 Victoria Street,

Buys and aetli stocks on Toronto, Mont
real and New fork Stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade. ed

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

$4.93, and No. 1 yellow 
are for delivery here,

lows; Granulated. , 
$4 23. These prices 
carload lots 5c less. A. E. PLUMMER &CO.

Stocks Bought and Sold, 
Orders Executed Promptly

ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.

ST. lawrencH market.
A. M. S. STEW ART & CO., 

Brokers 39 Colborne-street, Tomato.1250Receipts of farm produce were: 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, 6 of 

J straw nnd 120 dressed hogs.
Wheat-350 bushels sold as follower : One 

load of white at 60c. and 300 budhels of 
goose at 47c to 47%c.

Oat9-500 bushels sold at 33c.
Hay-10 loads sold at *13 to *14.50 per

JIM BLAINEConvia» 135
4

capital of this company Is 1,000.000 
■s of the par value of *1.00, P?*‘}

and non-assessable. The property adjoins 
the great Republic mine, and Is genera4ly

perty can be worked economically from the 
Republic territory, as levels cat 
Into Jim Blaine ground at small c(»t.

We do not look for any activity in Jim 
Rlrlne for some time, because the Republics 
people will have their hands full for a few 
years6 to putting this great property on * 
I,!*,* i,o8is, but, just ns soon ns the Bepub 

enterprise Is brought t®J“..lll*hm5"?d‘la,J’. 
the Jim Illatao property wl l at
"Sob "higher fl^reï^W^èll'ereThe^ock 

Si the present market figures is a goo- 
speculatlon. It must be remembered that 
this stock has sold as high as

The
shares PARKER 8 GO.|

ton.Î Stock and Ml"l"9 Share Broker*,
Toronto,

Straw—5 loads sold at $9 4o $10 per Port Wine
For Mothérâidtln- m 

valids iS,^, M

ton.
* Dressed Hogs—Prices easier at *8 to $8.25 

bought 1201iogs îtWbo
61 Victoria Street, - 

Execute orders on London Stock Exchange, 
Engl add, In South African. IVqst Australian
and British Columbia Mining Shares.
--------  ■ — a - 1 ~~rz

per cwt.
William Harris 

quotations.
Ir

n be run

Vhieat, white, bush.. 
rçil, bush. . 

flfb, bush, 
goose, bush..

■* I-
..$0 69 to $.... 
.. U 69 
.. 0 68%

::.Và
oil

... a T5 

... 0 64 

... 0 52

fiSf THE ESSENCE
OF LIEE.0*65%

047% FACTORYOats, bush ..
Harley, bush 
Rye, bush.
Beans, bush.
Pens, bush. .....
Buckwheat, bush. .

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.*0 50 to $0 90
Turkeys, per lb. ..................0 10 0 11
Spring ducks, per pair .. 0 80

o No home happy with- 
Sold only in 

bottles. Sold by all 
dealers and cafes.

i*40 FOR SALE 
or TO LET

FOUR STOREYS, MODERN, 
CENTRAL, ELEVATOR, BTO.

w. M. COCKBURN,
18 Toronto Street.

out it.
SHE- The "carrent reùempüou of . « ««.** ™
bank notes plays a large part in the large Eagle, «0 and 75; Payne, 50 and 48; Repuh- 
gains made by New York banks on sub- Uc, 50, and 45%: Virtue, 25 bl1d'.^.0r*^,,8^: 
k operations, as New York hanks go% asked; Bank of Montreal. 260 and .58,

nortiwirtlrin rtf I n t prirtr bailk n.,t* .ir, Uflitlf 154 bld I klolson 8 BftllK,
, 160 and 153;

no SHSS E«ESMM?àrS
to 5c 
per 
i2«lv

Sheep sold at 2%c 
were soM from 4c. w 

Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

Montreal Live Stock. i treasury opera lions, as «cj «% a vu, dour "C.T7 * * X>*
Montreal, Jan. 24.—The receipts of live receive a large proportion of ln^erU*r_Jj}nK Ontario Baqk, 124 bid; Ah 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn- notes by return shipment, ana, besides, itti nnd 190; Merchants BanK 
ing were 450 head of cattle, 50 calves, 50 obtain drafts on account of bank 
shoe

1 00 85cH. Corby0 09Geese, per lb................
Hay and Straw-

Hay, per ton .....
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ... 9 00 
Straw, loose, per top .... 7 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid .
Eggs, held, per 

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$0 30 to $0 85
Carrots, per bag ...........• • • 0 40 0 oO
Beets, per bag ....................... 0 3.» 0 4o
Apples, per bbl. ..
Turnips, per bag .
Cabbage, per doz.
Red cabbage, per 
Onions, per bag ..

Seeds—
Alsike, choice, No. 1 
Alslke, good, No. 2 .

bush. .. 
ush. .

and tl»v rendition of the propwty h.» not 
changed, yet the «took ran he had from 

— ranging between 5c and 10c per 
Here Is a reasonable chance for a 

five times ones lnvret- 
and waiting for

-
SSjTp
-Opcrwro.

*13 00 to *14 OO■/’ 0 50 pr.ces 
share.
'return of four or 
ment by purchasing now
“wJXil be glad to take TOCT ovdera for 
some of this stock. - Write, wire or tele-

phone^i H^LL, WALLACE A CO., 
Phone. 458. 24 Victoria-street.

Sole Agent.■■vÈmmMmMwmm

The stock market opened about as It elos- ggaj; Montreal Street Railway, xd.. 50 at
ed last night, with the exception of St. m 50 at 268%. 25 ** ?68; ToronF 
l-aul, for which prices came higher from wav 75 at 10S: Twin CMty. 450 at 67%, 3-5 
Itondon, and the Initial price here was about at m. Richelieu. 50 at 108% 20 at l08,
1 point higher. The trading In this stock Bpl1 -[>1.. 2 at 172; Montreal Gas, l.> at 
was the feature of the market, and opinion 217%, 25 at 218: Rova! Mectrlc, 25 at 
varied as to Its slgulftcance, some good 213_ 23 at 214: Republic. 55 at 46, 1500 at 
judges believing that the price was depress- 47; Merchants, 18 at 155%; Eastern Tpa, 
ed in order to accumulate stocks, while 70 at 154.
others thought that a, line of long stocks Afteraoon sales : C.P.R., 100 at 88%.
were being closed out. The general list, Montreal Street Railway, xd., 25 at 267%. 
after showing some hesitation In the early 25 at 267; do., new.xd-.25 at ^.Toronto 
trading, gradually weakened, and was, In Ry go at 108; Twin Cny. 2.> at 67%.. loo 
the main, heavy, the operations being large- at ,;7; Riohelleu, 25, 50, 50 at 108^ 
ly professional. Traction stocks were heavy 70794, 25 at 107%; Cable, 25 at 168, Beil 
and the Industrials Irregular. Sugar was T(q., 2 at 173: Montreal Gas, 50 at 218%, 
nulet within limited fluctuations. Stocks jgq at 218%: Royal Electric, 10O at 214%. 
of the Pacific group were sold practically Merchants' Cot.. 2 at 137, 25 at 130; Payto, 
all day. M., K. & T.. pref., showed rensld- 1000 at 49%; Toronto Bank, 12 at 236. 
erable strength. London bought on bal
ance. There 1« no financial news of Im
portance; foreign exchange market Is strong.
Demand sterling, 4.87% to 4.87%.

135Phone2M

1rs .$0 20 to $0 25 
. 0 25 .... 
. 0 20 Do You Fear

Fire'

1doz. —r

IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,

32 CUM STREET TORONTJ)
~ $400.000

The InternatlMil Head
THE INDIAN UPRISING.

. 100> o Ral«-30 last night, with the exception of 8t. 269, 50 at 268%, 25 at 268;o 2;; U.S. Marshal Bennett Notifies the 
Creeks That He Will Use Force 

Against Them.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 24.—A special tele

gram to The Globe-Democrat from Eufalia,

GORMALY 8 GO
STOCK MKBB, MMH8H BUIL0IN6

J. A. GORMALY. 1 phone 116.
R. W. TILT. I_________ -

30 LOCAL LIVE STOCK.................0 20
do*. .. O 300,1 40

Receipts of live stock at the Cattle Mar
ket were fuir for Thursday, 3b loads all 
told* composed of 514 cattle, 823 hogst, 461 
sheep and a few calves. Besides the above 
number of hogs there were “h°“t 100 ship
ped direct to Park. Blackwell & Co.
1 The quality of fat cattle was again only 
middling, especially In the butchers class. 

8 00 : There were a few fairly well finished ex-
11 08 porters, which brought *5 per cwt. .The 
0 WP/i bulk of exporters, however, sold at *4.40 
8 50 I to *4.75 per cwt. Drovers report choice 
(I 25 well-flnished butchers’ cattle as being scarce 
8 25 la the retint ry, while on the other hand tht 

grades of this class are very

800 76

’ g IN YOUR
6 75. 6 40 

. 5 75 

. 6 00 Factory 
Mill ' 

Store?

(i 25
I.T., says:

Ex-Chief Roley McIntosh of the peace
able of treaty party and about twenty fol
lowers have taken refuge In Eufaul. John 
Cruk, a leader of one of the Insurrection
ary Oeek Indian bands, end some of Ills 
men are watching McIntosh. It is feared 
other are concealed near town and con
template capturing McIntosh and his peo
ple. Mayor Foley has deputized a posse 
and will protect the ex-chlef and his peo
ple within the city limits. United States 
Marshal Bennett has issued thru cx-Chlef 
McIntosh a proclamation declaring the de
predators to be In open rebellion against 
the constituted authorities and thereby vio
lating thelaws of this country. He notifies 
them that "The time has now come when 
force will be used a gains force, and the. 
warrants I now have and may receive 
against members of the band will be serv- 

matter whet the cost to them.

6 50 
1 80I

RhI clover,
Timothy, per 

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. ..$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef* hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50
Lamb, per lb............................  0 07V4
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 0u 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50 
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt.............». 8 00

11 40

Capital 'CURE YOURSELF!
fie» Wgfil tot Oossrrkese 

Wwt. Bpermstsrrkesi

te* outrun ChimioaC*. tl01 » „ 0 • = •
V5A cmcmtti.e brssM. Not «•trlns.al

UTEREST allowed on money deposited
The Pest.T, (See particulars below.)IF SO-

Have voiir buildings equipped 
with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.,

Insurance companies approve of 
system and devices.

.Write us for particulars.

common
plentiful. ... fll,

A few exporters were wanted to nil im
mediate space, and had there been a large 
run of this class It Is not likely prices 
would have been as good.

Trade was fair, the better grai 
cattle being picked up readily, 
common classes were slow of sale, wltu 
prices about the same as ou Tuesday.

A large number of the drovers were dis
put'd at the sudden drop in the prices 

The run, however, was light, not

DIBBOTOM »

H. a HOWLAND, Baq„ President,
Toronto.

- oHXPMAN, Esq., Vice-Free

assnas, irttsf s&f
A 8 IRVING, Eeq.,Director Ontario Bank, 
r J. CAMPBELL, la‘« Aselskant

Ilecelvcr-Oeneral. 1
'tH0>USQu^L^Lro.ur.Encqe,Co^pC,!:;eel- 

rECLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
Elertrie Light Company. 1 

OWEN JONES. Esq., C. E., Lomtan. Eng.
ws Cmuoanr Is authorized to act aa mThî«5 AaenF and Assignee In the case of 

?riv"ate>>tstL, and also for Public Com-

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. London Stock Market.
Jàn. 22.

Closo.

*
Jan. 24. 

Close.

J£“
Northweatjurn, and that the Chicago At imnoig Central ..........................
Great Welrn will be purchased by the Pemisyivanla .......................... ••
Vauderbilt-Harriman-Morgan syndicate. It st Paal ..............................................J1;>4^
Is also said that the St. Louis & San I< ran- Lou|svllle & Nashville .. 89% 
cisco may be acquired by the Atchison. Northern Pacific, pref. -.88 

The tobacco companies are making favor-, u-ll1on j^olflc ......
able statements. The American Company jTno,u pacific, pref.
made 8.9 per cent, on common stock the Krjc ......................................
past year, which does not include the Japan- Krlp flrst prèf. .
ese business. __Reading . -,

St. Paul’s earnings for the third week of Atchison ..........
January were $793,973, an increase or ontari0 & Western

Wabash, pref. <...

•old byHay. baled, car lots,per ton.$9 50 to $10 00 
baled, car lots, per __ ^

0 21 
0 20 
0 22 
0 24 
0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 24

odes of fat 
but the

Straw',
4 75 

. 0 19 

. 0 19 
.. 0 21

ton J. D.Butter, dairy, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 --
Butter ,tubs, per lb.....................0 19
Butter, bakers’ tub ...................0 14
®,new-,Md o |
Turkeys, per lb.............................lo
Geese, per lb. ..................................JJ yi
Ducks, per pair ..................... ..... JJ
( blckens, per pair ..................... o rfu
Honey, per lb. ...î........................0 1U
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt.............. . • • ..........................

K : idividends.our

The Dominion Banknppo 
of h<
quite a thousand.

The offerings of milch cows were general
ly of inferior quality, and some of the 
specimens offered as such sold as low as 
$20, but this etadw are not wanted. Good 
cows will bring fair prices, and are worth 
all the way from $30 t0 $40 for common 
to medium, while,good %o choice will bring 
$40 to $50 each.

Prices for sheep and lambs w'ere unchang
ed. The offerings of lambs, however, were 
generally of poor quality, which caused the 
market for them to be slow. In all other 
classes prices remained unchanged.

Export Cattle—Choice lots oi export cat
tle are worth from $4.50 to $5 per cwt., 
while lights are worth $4.25 to $4.50 1 A

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $3.85 to «eau 
$4.25 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold «®JJ; 
at $3.40 to $3.60.

Loads of good butchers aud exporters, 
mixed, so’d at $4.25 to $4.40.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
Watchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 
Tiest exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 ’to $4.40.

Loads of good butcher»’ cattle are worth 
$q V» to $3.75. and medlffin butchers , mixed 
vows, heifers and steers, $3.lo to $3.30 per

C'common butchers’ cows. $2.75 to $3.10, 
while inferior rough cows aud bulls sold at
$2liî?avv Frefl.-re-Hrovy steers, weighing 
from llxin to 1150 lbs. each, of good UreeU- 
ing'qualities, sold at *3.60 to *3.90 per cwt.. 
while those of poorer luallty. but name 
weights. t»*d at $3.40 to ^îr#£.m’ onfi

Light Feeders-Steers. weighing from 800 
to 900 lbs. each, sold at $3 to Pcl

C"Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at *2.25 to *S '2-). an^ °JÏ 

those of inferior quality at *1.75

9014ed, no :ogs.ss 8614 W./I. McGUIRE 8 GO.,. 85% 86%
. 84% 85%
. 28% 20%
. 64% 65%
. 36% 16%

. 30% 32%
. 29% 28%

CHATHAM ENTERPRISES.0 11
Toronto and Montreal. 2460* 08 

y 65 of Suburban Railway, 
and.a Beet Sugar Factory 

on the Tapie.

dentA Syntem
0 45 
0 11

H. M.
45%

2% per cent, open 
lrstitution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter, being At the rate, of ten per 
cent, per annum, and that the lame will be 
payable at the Banking House, in this city, 
on and after Friday, the first day of Feb

ruary ngxt. 1 'V

be c

7 757 25 Ont., Jan. 24.—A local symli- CONCORD 
GRAPE JUICE

*43.660.Chatham,
cate has aw'led to have the charter of the 

and Suburban Electric Railway 
It Is proposed to have the rall-

the

/Foreign Exchange.
- ilnchanan & Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1*64 pro
5c dis ------- -_

9 9-16 95-8 913-16 to 915-16
813-16 8 7-8 9 1-16 to 9 3-1*
911-16 9 3-1 9 15-16 to 10 1-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual.

...1 4.88 |4.87% to .... 

... 4.84%j4e83% to ....

New York Stocks.
& Heron, 16 Wre^Klnrstreet.

Am cot on co..°P3n,

Am. Sugar, com. .. 134% l'W V&A
Am. Tobacco.............
Am. S. & W„ com. 42 42 »%
Atchison, com. ... W% 46% 44% +4%
Atchison, pref. ... M4 85 A 84% ”4%
Anaconda Cop. ... 43 43 4- 4 4-4
RUT .................. 79% 79% 75% 7*>y2
B AO com. 88 88 8614 86*4
B & 0 pref. 85 85 84% 84%Che£ & Ohio...........v .3» 39 WA

C.C.C. & St. L. ... 75% 76 75% 75%
Money Markets. Ton. Tobacco ........... 44% 44% 42% 43M»

The local money market to steady. Money r jj & q ..... 143 143 141% 141%
on call. 5% per cent. , r Chic. Great West... 17% 17% 17% 17%The Bank of England discount rate Is 5 j ChIe M & st. P. . 150% 150% 146% 147%
percent. Open market discount rate, 4 *°rFed. Steel com ... 49% 49% UW 47V-
41/ nPV rent . ^ ! Fed. 5=teel, pref. . . <0% 70% 69% 69%Vncy on c.il In New York to-day closed «en Electric .......... 187 187 187 187
•tl*»ercent- Im^uri Âcîîc ::: %% £% ÏÏ*

i M . K. & T.. pref. . 48% 50 
sm n.n Mnuhnttan ... .... 116 116

Rbl nfot. St. Rv..................162% 162% 161 161%
X Y. Central .... 141% 141% 140% 140%

'94 I Nor. Sc West., com. 44% 44% 43% 44
236% Nor. Vac., com. ... 83% 83% 80% 80A

Nor. Pac.. pref. ... 86% 86% 85%
Ont. ................ 31% 31% 30% 30%
Penn, R. R...................145% 145% 144% 145
People’s Gas ............. 99% 99% 98% 98%
Pacific Mall ............. 42% 43 42% 42%
Rock Island .............. 120 120 118% 118%
Reading, lflt pref. . 71% 71% 70% <0 4,
South. Ry.„ com. .. 19% 19% 19% 19%
South. Rv . pref. .. 71% 71% 69% 69%

42% 43%

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T.

to John Ha Main, 85 East Front-
Chathamde- Carter, Thompson 

report the fluctuations on 
day as follows :

P Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 ner cent, per annum compouuded half, 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 4'A
PGoreîn'mrert.'*MnnSlpaI and other Bonds 

snd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
iS, per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager.

revived.
way built to run from Chatham to all sur
rounding towns, Including Blenheim, Ron 

summer resorts, Wallaceburg, Dres- 
lVtrolea aud Mitchell’s Bay.

Hie Kent Beet Sugar Company Is being 
organized here with a capital stock of 
$5(K),000. tVf this amount New lork capl- 
ta lists have subscribed $250,000. The com- 

„ operation by Jan. 1, 1.HT-. 
board of directors has been

successor

Hides, No. I green ..................*0 07% to $. .v .
Hides, No. 1. green steers. 0 08 4 
Hides, No. 2 green steers .. 0 OiV,
Hides. No. 2 green ................0 06%
Hides, cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1 ...........
Calfskins. No. 2 ..........
l>eneons (dnlilest. each .... 0 w 
lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 90^

! 0 15 
. 0 09 
. 0 17 
. O 20

Unfermented and slightly carbonated. 
This season’s juice is the finest we have 

Xrot produced.

15c Per Quart Bottle
(Small deposit on bottle until returned.)

/our
vOunter losed fromThe Transfer Books will 

the 21st to the 31st January next—both 
days Inclusive.

1-8 to 14 
1-8 to 11N Y. Funds., par 

Jlont'i winds. ioc dis 
Demand Stg..
«delays sight..
Cable Trans...

. 0 08% 

. 0 08 

. 0 07 135By order of the Board,

T. G. BROUGH, General Manager. 
Toronto, Dec. 18, 1900.

*65
00 will be in J. J. M1AUGHUN,pany

A provisional
aPUovD,Fnthpr Sennctt, chaplain of the 

ond Ôinadlnn contingent, has been visiting 
In the city. He .was reeet'y given a re
ception by Rldgetown citizens, the place of 

his birth.

ÏÏ* 246Tr.llow. rendered ... 
Wool, fleece 
Wool, un wa 
Wool, pulled, super .. 
Wool, pulled, extra .

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
dite of 166 King St. West)

Demand sterling 
Sixty days’ sight

shed, fleece 10 sec-
Manufacturing Chemist,

161, 163, 166 Sherbonrne St.

136is

WILLIAM HARRIS,21

s^aoe1 T^=r„r'^.:^r™hro,rD,;.

îiâsâsIfeÆ.
aassrasas?Galvan?.» "be only method without pain

1 mbEAb8K»“oFrwuMEN-l*alnrnl, profuse 
or FUDPressed menstruation, ulceration, lea- 
c" rhoea sod all displacement, offrit, 
womb.

Office
1 to 8 p m.

E. T Carter, successor to John Hallain, 
M nnd 85 East Front-street, pays highest 

all descriptions of wool. Dealer In Dressed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

RUSSIA MUST MEAN SOMETHING.cash prices for 
hides, sheepskins, deefsklns, etc. ed"

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.In Large Quantities Are 

Carried to Her Stronghold, 
Ylndlvontock.

B. C., Jan.24.—An officer of the 
Tosa Mara, which arrived at the 

wharf from the far east this after 
noon, stated that every steamer leaving 
Heng Kong carries supplies for Russia’s 
stronghold of the Pacific, the port of \ mil 
vosiock. Quantities of this freight are con 
tluually being sent north, he said, and there 
are rumors of some very Important move
ments of the Czar’s forces In the ear y 
soring He believed that fine weather would 
see 200 000 men of the Russian army posi
tioned 'a/t Yladhrostock.___________

Chicago Market,.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 

Ing flnctmvtlona on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Open. Hltrh.
Wheat—May ... 74% 75%
0*n-May .... 88% 39

Pork—May 
Lard—May
Rib»—May .... 7 05

Supplies
Being; 48% 48% 

113% 113% COLD STORAGE.Toronto Stocltn.
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. 
. 262 25714
. 125 124
. ... 23614D iSSSEli

invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low and
q cat&logrue and price liste address

500,000 cubic feet of space for rent. Latest 
Improved air circulation. For terms spply 
Office and Store. 36 Jarvis-street, St. Law
rence Market,

Low. Close. 
74% 75%
38% 38%

Victoria, 
steamer 
outer

Montreal ...
Ontario • • •
Toronto • • •
Merchants' .
Commerce ..
Imperial ..
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. •
Traders ... • v
Brit. America ...
West. Assurance . 

do., fully paid .

National Trust ... ...» S “Consumers' Gas .. - 213 208 -14
* ^aLAÆ tk *47 « 47

C P R stork .... 8814 88% 8-8*4 88’4 
Tor Flee Light ... 134 132% 133 13214
General Electric... 197 195% 19514 Wj

r.ondonrKl'ec'. Ught ioT IfiS 
Com. Cable............. 167 166%

86%2514 '.15
.13 95 13 97 13 SO 13 80 
, 7 42 7 45 7 37 7 37

7 05 G 97 7 00

•2--. WILLIAM HARRI8. 
Telephones :, Abattoir, 6557. OIHce, 28M.

182152 Hoars—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sundayscolors and
^Stoek1 BuUs-Yeariing bulls, 600 to 900 
lbs. each, sold at S2 to *2.25 P«‘r cwL 

Milch Cows—Fifteen milch cows ana 
so ringers were sold at $30 to $50.

Calves—A few calves sold at from $3 to

*8Sheep—Deliveries, 461: prices steady at 
$3 to $3.50 for ewes, and $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt. for bucks.Spring Lambs—Spring lambs fold ^from 

$4.50 each, and $3.75 to $l.bo per

146%148% 146% 
220 219%
239 238%

219
2:TS
230
191

2 SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREFT, TORONTO. 246

British Market».
Liverpool, Jan. 24.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Cal.. r,s 4d; red winter, 6s 1d; No- J 
Northern, 6s 3%d; corn, 3s ^Ç^d, new : 4s 
“Id; peas, 5s 8d: pork. 67s 9d; lard, 38s 
8d; bacon, hong clear, light, 42s: do., long 
clear, hcavv, 40s fid: do., short clear, light. 
39s; tallow, Australian. 27s 9d : 
cau, 25s 9d; cheese, colored, 52s Ml; white, 
Sis 0d: wheat steady ; corn quiet.

Liverpool- Open-Wheat futures nominal;
' March 6s 0%d. May 6s Id. Maize fu*urea 

nominal ; Jan. 3s 10%d, March 3s 9%d, May 
3s 9%d. rti>. .

London Open-Wheat on passage quiet 
*nd steady; cargoes, Walla, iron. Feb. and 
Mnrch. 29s sellers: Iron, passage. 2Ma .hi 
tellers : Iron. Jnn. and Feb.. 28s. lfa^l 
ers; rargoert Australian. Jan. and Feb., JUS 
sellers; eargoea. La Plata, Feb. and 
28s 3d Rollers; Feb. and March 28«= 04 
•re, fine and heavy; Jan. and Feb., _

190
-JT Oar Debentures com- 

bine an absolutely safe 
security with a profitable 

for the money in
vested. They are issued 

five years, and 
which the

•227
2002(WI DEBENTURES100%... 109% ...

108 106 110
112 110 115
108 105 109

43% 44
28% 281.4 26% 27

South. Pacific 
Texas Pacific .
Third-avenue.................. ..
Tenn. C. & 1.............. 58 58V. 56
V.R. Leather, com.. 1254 1954 ......
U.R. Leather, pref. 7314 7314 TR1/, ‘ -J14
US. Rubber, com.. 21 21V 21 21
Union Pnclfle. com. 83v. s.w. 81% 82v.
Union Pacific, pref.. 83'4 83-14 8214 8T4
IVnbarii. nref. .... 28 28 . 96-4 26%
lYestern Union ... «4 84 82'4 S3

106
110<4
105%

Cotton Mnrlteto.
JSS. 525>: SéJSrSSfSS
». »"• te SI. «6 $S

8.25 bid: Nov.. 8.15.
New York. Jan. 24.-Co^«>n-Futurw» clos

ed quiet: Jan.. 9.87: Feb.. 9.50. March, 
9.36; Apifil, 9.29: May, 9.30; June. 9.27. 
Julv, 9.28; Aug., 8.97; Sept.. 8.47; Oct., 
8.26: Nov.. 8.16. _ . ,

New York. Jan. 24.-Cotton-Spot c\o**« 
dull : middling uplands, 9%c; middling Gulf, 
10%c; s^les, 103 bales.

321121 1°1121 returnCOUPONS ATTACHED.:,r-,145145

èSSKFWSS
■Rheumatism and three bottles effected a 
R mnSte rere. I was the whole of one 
comE,.r unable to move without crutches, 
Und every movement caused excmclatlng 
ustos i nm now out on the road nnd ex 
Pala, .n kinds of weather, bot have 
posed to , d w|th rheumatism since,
r'howe^ r WP , bottle of Dr. Thomas' 
fill on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, aa It did so ranch for me. ed

1V4 12*4 to

CHogs—Deliveries, 823; best relect bacon 
hogs not less than 160 nor more than -00 
iKti Vach, unfed and un watered, off cars, 
sold at *6.50 per cwt.: lights. *6, and fats

^Uncalled ear lots of hogs reld at *6.25 to 

.86 40 per cwt.vv R Levnck bought 50 sheep at *3.50 
per cwt.. and 75 lamb- at $4.50 per cwt.
1 jy i! Jifkins bought from A. W. Bowes 
of Camnanln 19 steers and heifers. 1100 
11,s. each, at *3.80 per cwt.

in sums of $100 and upwards for terms of one, two, three, fo“r or

Tm «««ygsf

208
eb
Street

OFFIOB8 :
Toronto Street, Toronto,

•oeeteff One of the grentert blessings to parent* 
1* Mother Graves’ Worm Extermlnetor. It 
effertuallv dispels worms and gives neaitB 
to the little one.

103CO. 167 16614
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- c I

a particularly striking and consistent dra
ma out of the theme which be selected, 
and the Valentine Company will endeavor 
to port It before thedr patrons In a manner 
that will fittingly reveal. the author’s In
tentions ae to how it should be played. 
Several members of the company have had 
the advantage of having played in the ori
ginal company that presented It In New 
York Ctity, and, therefore, the organisation 
is especially equipped for giving it a high- 
class production. Stage Manager Sear le 
and Scenic Artist Drake have excelled 
themselves in arranging the mounting, than 
which nothing handsomer has been shown 
at the Princess this season. Mary Tay
lor's souvenirs will be the extra attrac
tion for Monday night, and the sale pre
sages a big turnout of her friends. 
“Bootle’s Baby” is a prime favorite at the 
Princess this week. It will be played two 
more nights and at the matinee to-morrow.

supper ait Society Hall, Little .York, next 
\N edneetlay night.

LONGHVITY IN TORONTO TOWN
SHIP.

UNITED STATES NAVAL BillTotheTrade 1SIMPSONDlneen’s oow'**v,
UMlTIo

THE
EOBEWTJan. 26th. TW1-

Mr. Smith of Michigan Wants Privi- 
x lege of Building Warships 

on the Lakes.

As the meeting point of the centuries 
timed to very opportunely call into prom- 

.nenee many instances ot longevity thru- 
out our land, the following facta have sug
gested themselves to us as worthy of press 
comment:

Mr. Samuel Conover, now lu Ms 82nd 
year, had the honor In the gênerai elec
tions last November* o< being Peel# oldest 
voter.

Mrs. Uarthew of Clarkson, who to now 
.-njoytug her 97 th year, recently In oora- 
i-.iuy with her daughter Mrs. Hugh Caven,
.uok a holiday trip to Pittsburg, Pa. She 
is ho&e again, and feels none the 
for her long journey.

Mrs. Hickey, widow of the late Thomas 
Hickey, a resident of Dundas-etreet tor
f*ar. y with hthe "’aid"»! glasses she can Ottawa, Jan. 24.—The Cabinet baa ap- 
read as well as ever, and during her life of proved of the program and plans pre- 
,Sra wU's^l»S^nnoVeTL"tl! r̂,e P*"* « the Stance of Hon. J. Israel 
xeently she resided with her eon, Mr. Tarte, Minister of Public Works, by Mr. 
Lawrence Hickey, but at present she Is Kwart, chief architect, for -draping the
visiting London relatives. MO#>h - , public buildings of the Dominion during

But the climax of our list Is reacnea m * • .
the wonderful age of Mrsr Wright, hale, the period of mournUng. 
hearty anu contented, enjoying her powers The decorations are to be more elatwrats 
of sight, hearing and speech, now in her thgn proposed. The whole
r'rSo»^ hlM™nin The engagement front of the Parliament Bu1,dings wUl be

Montgomery’s Tavern, and in consc- draped. There will be a crown and other
lucnce Mrs. Wright has for the past 03 emblems placed on the buildings, which

y?*S>beeD 8ranted a Government annuity wm of a character of moumiD*.

Inttaia “old fo'ks” quartet we are parti- Every public building tea Canada wlU be
cuiarly impressed with the unusual vigor diaped. The expenditure will depend en-
and brightness of natural faciilties poww- tlrely ^ the adze of the town and ^
cd bv each. If a circle with radius or less ,
than three miles were described with j cost of the buüdlng. Mr. Ewart has pre-
Erindale as centre, the homes of these four pared a plan qnd named a figure for each
respected landmarks would be within the building. The entire cost will be somewhere
ircumference. We would like to hear al>Q 430000 

from nnv other community of similar di
mensions able to beat thia record of age Message» of Condolence,
and vigor. L The following messages of condolence

Brindale, Jan. 24. were received this morning:
West Presbyterian Church. Emm Llewt.Gov. McLelian of New

A K«11 at the an- Brunswick: “I beg Your Excellency willRev. J. A. TNirnbull Presided at^ t^nroh transmit, on behalf of my Government
nual meeting of West Pres . financial aud myeelt^ as well as the people of this

Election Expense» of the Candi- held last night. Accm: g ^ $5495.47, Province, our expression of the profound

....... w- .... w... « w£*S,d ™ ITASSSJSL

Toronto Jonctidn, Jan. 24.—A special por'i<‘ showing the arnonut each number hiom the IJeut.-Governor of British Co
meeting of the High School Board wa, »"** *.rtjjftf 2£«rt!3 fmtvaM toe kllowlS m^Jagef^'Lv-
held to-night to try to effect a settlement Î™"""1 lTh^ membership was given as 860. ernment of Btltlali Columbia express tile
with Mr. Davey in regard to the cloalig The following managers were elected: Prototmd regret which will be felt by the

nf ■ 1. n.. w-hich crosses the lota recentlv Messrs George Brown, E. A. Humphrey, A. whole I rovince, to its utmost limit, at
up ot a lane which crosses toe tote recently Messrs. Charles Nlehnus, the snd news of the death of our beioved
purchased b, the High School Board in an y^ck Mmsto D. Smith and Gor- Sovenfgn.
angular direction. T&e lane merely appears don McCall wore elected auditors. A reso- (bigined) Henry Jody de Lotblniere.”
on the plan* and Is not open. The board lutlon was passed assuring the pastor of rom the Ueut.-Goveruor of Quebec: “It
vu me y u,   ciinnnrt of the congregation. Last Sun- ® with the deepest sorrow that the peopledesire to have their property en bloc, and, ^ RPP ^ Turnbull celebrated fois tenth of the Province of Quebec, and especially
in considératlon of closing up this lane, anniversary as pastor of the church. the Fnench-Canadltaus, have heard of the
they propose to open up a lane cm the *--------- ——----------------- I de.ath of Queen Victoria* whose beneficent
eA„:h of Mr Daver’s DrODertv from One- South Side Presbyterian Church. 1 has made them the moot devoted
rVa^n-iveur Thi.f wm % f^ sss,
Mr. Davey an outlet on three sides of hia ^ pâstorRev. William McKinley. In the ^Kland Uiat they have enjoyed
lot. Mr. Davey does not want these out- chair. The report of Session gave the hum- ™L£S!2P5îJ? and Liberty,
lets, and wlU object to the presentJane 119. 'nùri'ng (S^nedT "" D0W L. WeSE"1

being dosed op. The board decided to Al, y,Hr the paator baptized 15 infants. -----------
ask the Judge to force a lane on two sides The total collection for the Session poor Sympathy From Copenhagen.

hi. kl The nurdhase of the lots from fl,n<1 Wlis S20-f>l. and for the schemes and Copenhagen. Jan. 24.—Upon motion of ot bis lot. the purenase or tM lots rrom oh1e(-ts flf 1ho ,148 The total re- Hon. John C. Freeman, the United States
Mr.^hort la now completed, and the board, rP|pfs w,rP *2106.48. and expenditure Consul, the Dano-Kngllsb Club of six hun- 
alter'swaiting over two months tor the $2000.74. The number of scholars and dred members, adopted resolutions of eon- 
transfer is In possession ctf the deeds. I teachers in the Sunday School was ,V18. djdence relative to the death ot Queen Vic-

“ , __... ,,, The receipts of the various societies in toria.
The annual meeting of the W.B.S. will connection with the churcih were $2402.30. 

be held in the Town Hall to morrow after- The amount raised towards the Century 
uuon- Fund was $900.

The election expenses of the Hon. 'N. 
in the recent

Those at Archibald

Different Provinces of Canada Wire> 
to Lord Minto the Sentiments 

of the People

< iMen’s Black 
Neckwear

Grand Values in Overcoats. AThEChildren’s . ♦ ■

Bargains for Saturday that you’ll call ' • 
munificent in their liberality. A choice ' ' 
of the most correct and exclusive styles « ! 
of the season at prices you’ll marvel at. 
Make a point of bein^ on hand to see •' 
them.
For 11.95

36 only Men’e High-Grade Overcoats—Cheviotg, ' i 
Chinchillas and Thibets—in grey and black j ! 
shades, single-breasted Chesterfields, also the < !

% ' 7

REASONS FOR TREATY OF 1817i FOR TRANSMISSION TO LONDON.NOW IN STOCK.
Body Now Li 

on a Silk 
Arrsj

LOMBARDS. 
DERBYS, 
KNOTS and 
BOWS

ied Away, He Clalmi 
Mann of Illlnol» Oppoeee 

Abrogation.

Another Lot of Telegram» Bxpre»- 
elve of Sorrow From Many Dif

ferent Countries.

-Mr.Have Piworse
On account of the heavy stock of 

Children’s Fur Goods in our show
rooms we are obliged to cut prices. 
This week, therefore, we intend to 
make an effort to reduce the stock 
and give you the benefit. All the 
goods are new and guaranteed high- 
class.

The Pret(le»t of Stage Picture».
Due of the moat beautiful sta-ge pictures, 

true to nature in all its deta.ls, Is pre
sented In the third act of the “County 
Fair,” which Is this season being revived 
on a most magnificent scale, with Nell Bur- 
gesfe himself as Abigail Frire. This le the 
born scene. The corn-husking end country 
dance that take place within this pictur
esque framework are beautiful, spirited and 
natural. A tombing effect comes just as 
the curtain is fal'ing and the sun is sink
ing to rest behind the hills. It is seen 
thru the wide burn door. Miss Abbie (NeH 

Mr. Burgess) sits dejectedly' bemoaning her «sad 
unfriendliness, when her favorite horse, as 
if to dispel her sombre reflections, reaches 
over her shoulder and kisses the fulling 

tercets of the lakes, aganst which he pro- | tears from her poor old cheek. Nell Bur
gess and the “County Fair” open a week's 
engagement at the Toronto Opera House 
Monday evening.

Washington, D.C., Jan. 24.-At the open
ing of the session of the House to-day, 
contideratdon of the Naval Appropriation 
bill was resumed tn Committee of the

f

:: su... IN CREAT VARIET
Queen VII

Who-le.
Speaking to a pro-forma amendment, Mr. 

W. A. Smith (Michigan) brought up the 
question of the abrogation of the treaty 
of 1817, prohibiting the maintenance of 

vessels upon the great lakes.

:: Feb. 2.
John Macdonald & Co. swell Ragfkn style, with poncho sleeves and 11 

cdffs, silk /velvet collars, farmers’ satin linings, ! i 
and some lined throughout with heavy black '1 
twilled silk, sizes 34-44, these coats are absolute. 1 ' 
ly perfect in every detail, and are the balance of < » 
our 16.00, 18.00 and 20.00 lines, 
your choice Saturday morning at 1 1 Q R ’ ; 
our special Stock-Taking Sale price ■ ■ *4/0 1 ■

The body 
4- lie to state

it will b 
•j* be use’d.

The body

•CHILDREN'S JACKETS I £WellingtoB end From* Sts. lut, 
TORONTO. Grey Lamb Jackets, $30. 

Icelasd Lamb Jackets, $12.00. 
White Rabbit Jackets, $5. !

war
Smith saM the treaty was an Irihibltton 

the shipbuilding and commercial in-
- thenear across• •

► The coffli 
1* Of lead With 

A Royal
4 the cornets, I 
j* The body 

ca ta fall

upon « •

CHILDREN'S RUFFS, MUFFS,The treaty originally bad beentested.
made in the interests of peace, and was 
very property mwotbsted. The reasons 
which then existed bad passed away. He 
desired to see the shipyards at the Great 
Lakes participate in the building of war
ships.

England Wonld Have the Same.
Mr. Maun (Illinois) opposed the abroga- 

lt we built warships

. •ETC. ►

Another Lot of Overcoats Marked Down
32 only Odd Overcoats, heavy winter heaven < I 
and a few light spring weights, In Scotch tweed, ] j 
made in single-breasted Chesterfield and box ' !j 
back styles, lined with good Italian cloth, well 1 *, 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizes 34-44, regulw ! '' 
7.50 and 8.00, special Stock-Taking ~
Sale price Saturday -, .

Handsome Beaver Overcoats
Men’s Fine Imported English Beaver and Curl 
Cloth Overcoats, navy blue, black and bronze < ! 
shades, with velvet collar, deep facings,- choice ' ! 
farmers’ satin linings, sizes 34-44, spe- n in 
cial Stock-Taking Sale price. , * A eT'O < j

Fine Serge Suits
28 only Men’s Heavy-Weight Campbell Serge < \ 
Suits, navy blue and black, double-breasted ’ J 
sacque style, first-class farmers’ satin linings and ! i 
trimmings, and silk-stitched edges, sizes q a ■ < < 
36-44, special Stock-Taking Sale price OeTiO ' j
Boys’ Suits for 2.49 

That Were Marked 4-00 and 5.00
36 only Boys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie Suits, grey and brown 

shades, small collar, silk-faced lapels, doublebreasted vest to button 
in front, with fancy detachable shield, sizes 22 - 27, regu- A jq 
lar 4.00 and 5.00, special Stock-Taking Sale price . .

Reefers and Overcoats for Small Boys 
They Were 2.50 to 3-50, Saturday Only 1.89

29 only Boys’ Winter Reefers and Box Back Overcoats, bine nape and 
grey cheviots, high storm and velvet collars, good serviceable Italian f 
cloth and checked tweed linings, sizes 22-28, regular 2.50 1 on $ 
to 3.50, special Stocji-Taking Sale price . . . . I »Ov ♦ .

Angora Collars and Muffs, set, $5 
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25 
Grey Lamb Buffs, $2 to $2.50 
Grey Lamb Storm Collars, $3.50 to $6

Toronto Junction High School Board 
Discusses the Closing of 

a Lane.

Who’» Your Draper Î
If we make you special price# on certain 

lines of tine suitings and -«trousering's just 
now, It Is because we’re getting close to 
Inventory day and we do it tt> reduce stock. 
Will you inspect? Henry A. Taylor, draper, 
the Rossin Block.

on a
A private 

E «. members of
ijln 'î 'I h-'«4

tlon of the treaty.
liartprlvlîege.‘ She'cvm'.d build great ships Special for School Chtlilren.
there which" would threaten, the cities on it) was announced by Prof. McRwen at 
the American ride and the whole com- Association HaJl last evening that a spe-
merce of the lakes. The treaty, he argued, cial matinee would he held for school chll-
was «beoluteily essential to the safety of Idren On Saturday afternoon at 2.30, when

& ïriïïn'***lu ““ “warMr Boutelle (IlMnala) wes in ' favor of and very amusing. Last night's crowd 
« no *140 cut loi i of the treaty In the Interest was one ot the largest, and the program of The NalS Reserve so tut to permit the was really excellent. Prof. McRwen states
„ L2ncfVeT,» «m«ll Trm d vessel on that on the only two remaining nights ofmata.enanee atone email arm d vesrei on ̂  eDg„^m<in,tgo1ng tn excel all
the ttppei lakes and on® past records, and give the citizens who

Wha.t the senate uia. have so liberally patronized his two weeks'
The Senate devoted the day to tue dis-. entertainments the best he knows how. * 

mission of the Indian appropriation bill, | 
making only fair progress. The only in
dication that there may be any diversion 
of interest to-moirrtw was contained In an .."J11™ 
announcement hy Senator Frye, that to- P ay 
morrow he would move to afford an oppor- vvnicn 
timlty to the Senator from New ïork he p 
(Depew) to address the Senate upon the at II
^CLsion of the Indian trill was 

frequently 4ntemipte<l by calls for n quor
um, made bv Mr. Wellington (Md.), who 
was Insistent to the last upon the presence 
of a full Senate. Mr. Pettigrew made an 
attack upon the Dawes Indian Commis
sion, sajring that there was nothing to j 
show that there was any chance of com
pletion of the work, even with the 
000 provided. The war revenue reduction
bill was reported from the Finance Com- tne tragic clrcunifcitanoes surrounding the 
mittee by Mr. Aldrich, who announced shooting 0f Miss Carrie Nichole. bv 
that he would call it up early next week. nomeo H ’ y

The treaty also should be modified, he Komeo Helms, a rejected suitor for the 
urged, no as to permit both parties'to the young woman's hand, the case la regarded 

pact to build warships of an, claw by surgeons as one of unusual Import- 
to he taken unarmed ho tidewater. ance" ms , , 1Mr Foes said the question of modlflca- as “c woman s sioinal cord waa
tlon of the treaty of 1817 was discussed completely severed, anil there are strong 
by the Government Commission a few years nopee that her life can be saved Willie' 
ago. It was a matter for the State Depart- Mia# Niehola was leaving Thompson's Son 
ment, not the' Naval Committee, to con- on Monday evening last, where she fud' 
alder. j Helms were employed. Helms drew a re-

---------------------------------- I volver and lired two shots at the young
woman, after which he shot tiiin-tf thru i , When she was taken to ib2

_ ... ♦ î Penneylvaala Hospital, one bullet was io-
m Public 31 ”ted “«tr the aplne and directly against
/I _ rn the "acrum. It» appearance indicated thatAmusements iips® usr ^ “... - -/ ■IIIUGVIllVll IG j Ttie aeoond bullet necessitated careful

®»)K»)K»ÎIE4)K»ÎK»)K»)IE»$M^ME® I C mrered thro tie

The King and the Theatres. j three InchesVfr»milnthe* lower* èm™ of 'The 
Edward V|L, King of England and Era- spine. A more minute examination reveul-

peror of India, by the grace «of God, De- ed the fact that the apjnal cord had been
fender of the -Faith, came to the throne severed.
yesterday. In his time he baa been of live- Continued probing failed to dislodge the 
ljc humor, Uke many of his distinguished ballet, because It had become firmly em- 
ancestors, but like them he will probably bedded in the rear of the spinn.1 column 
adopt a changed system of life on accès- Paralysis of the entire muscular system 
slon to the royal robes. His history us had set in below the severed cord and a 
Prince of Wales has been often compared novel operation was decided upon
with that of Prince Hal, who on being Dr. Francis T. Stewart resJJdenr nhvri-
crowned as Henry V., of glorious and clan of the hospital, assisted by Dr L
Manstieldian memory, forsook his famll- Marshall Van Miter and Dr Th-misa /
lars, Falstaff, Nym, Pistol and Rardolph, Orbison, succeeded In removing the em- 
and lived as befitted his exalted station, bedded bullet and gathering the severed 
The most nervons women in England to- ends of the spinel cord which are fiillv 
day are Mrs. James Brown (Potter and three-quarters of an tach a»rt 
Mrs. Langtry. The new King In bis green them together In such a manner. that 
and salad days when there were no par- should the ends knit, as has hitherto berni 
titnilar responsibilities on h1s rimnlderm regarded as Impossible, there would be a 
declared uncommon preference for these posslMlUtr of the mir-Aivmia **10*11-™/ 
beauties of the stage. If His Majesty fol- an,] 0f the young woman*» Mwvertiw'tSL
lows the example of the Georges these «=- ““ of the Zcf mo^lA Bering the
tresses may be elevated to the peerage, ; ^
but If he Is as Prince Hal was his wild 
oa<g are sown before entrance to Buck
ingham Palace, and the King will turn
over a new leaf of virtue and sobriety. The Ohnnnen* nf 

Hamilton Schools to He Closed. BMward Vll has good quality. He is
sp“mretmgnto# tiST'BoSîÜlBtoàtüÂ ^fa^Jommçln ^nreandlilgn^"1 Like j 

was held to-nigkt, and It was decided to wates1' he” recuUed the worts of Prince !
ward vneo^1he'>déath<of“ms betoved niî Hnl to P01”8 : know you all. and will a ««. M. P„ lectm-ed here to-night under

Who own. This J.we.ry , tK? VieLri^It was also deeded ^ * the H'gh Seh°01 at the

S'^^e'fronTThere,ayjt;.”31 tolloic audienre was small. The iecturer spoke

faced silver watch* attached to which i<s ' d^’ .Fe^' ttea?î^t»1^w«wfav0aif ' hi°rld,if thiat,« whvn Phases again to l>e for shout one hour and a half on the
a silver chain, wfcth a miniature jug. set will be instructed to . ^mself, being wanted, he may be more French people, and gave his hearers a
with two garnets* for whch they are aux- termyon^o instructing scholars In the wondered at. by breaking thru the foul brief history of the Freneh-Canndlan race
ious to get owners. The ring Is supposed events of the Victorian era. ! ^i»i2r6'te .'aP°rs 8661,1 t0 for the past century or more. Mr. Bonr-
tio have been lost by a patron of the To- j ---------- ! S.™!?.. , tîü-Vvw, 0,«v k en$, th 8 1<!os? be‘ ass® assured his audience of the good will
ronto Opera House on. Jan 9. and the Spain*» Representative». I than mv wSî lOSF m2C11 ibe.tt:?ï 2nd <>f P66^6 to the British !
watch was found on Caer-Howell-street Madrid Jan 24—The #nnish Oblnet ! nTpfal aJ5^n5n^.w 5S bright flag, and hinted at his late unpleasant nose ..
duriing Christmas week. has appointed the Duke of Mandas, the glittering o'lv^ my Saul^’shall Iho'w^nore rlth,Mhe but Intimated that 1 A Postcard will bring one of onr drivers

! Spanish Ambassador ,t .London, and Ad- Ky "Imd atSIct ‘KÏÏ SSJ™ uot regTet M» acttous 00 œea, ^your.door.______ 135______». F. DALE.
mirai Cervera, to be the delegates ot Spain which hath no foil to set It off •• IOT'
at the funeral of Queen Victoria. Mrs.

Cones. Isle of V 
^Wlth s pathos i 

| dom mark the pj 

| darkness of the cH
I terctoy took thelt] 
[ festures ot the j 

[ o'clock In the 
| i into the bedroom.] 

Edward, Bmpero 
Connsugbt, Sir J

MATTER TO BE REFERRED TO A JUDGE Ï3.95 :CARRIAGE RUGS
Baby Carriage Rags, $1.75 ta $6

:

These are only a few of the fur 
goods which our show-rooms con
tain, It will pay you to drop in" 
and look over the display.

Store open until 10 o’clock
Saturday night. '

- ft. ladles. The latter 
t Held, with revel 

three trusted bo 
■Ü*' of tl

“Beyond Onr Power’* a Suecen.
Bjovnrtjdrne Bjomsen's 
Power” (part second),

Jan. 24.—
Beyond Our 
the cengorship has finally allowed to 

reduced, scored an enormous success 
ts first performance in the Berliner

THE W. & 0. DINEEN CO., Limited the presence 
Duke, removed tl 
the coffin.

In death It w as 
j . Ing days of life.
* of disease was vi 

A Ton

Cor. Yongd and Temperance Sts.Theatre.

SEWED SPINAL CORD. ❖ *
An Unusual Fent In Surgery Per

formed on a Girl by Phila
delphian Physicians.

Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 24.—Aside from

If yon want to be» 
on housa-Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

♦row money 
bold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day yon 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
W'e have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get onr terms.

The servants hd 
nndra, the Prlnccj 

I recalled and. wild 
ed eobe, they pi 

I white-robed and I 
At th# foot, nevl 

and when the md 
there-remained ol 
ot the dead. Knl 
more bitterly t haj 

1 ally he aleo retird 
alone. Sk Jamej 
servant» with tl 
King's Instruct iocl 

Casket 1 
■For a few seconl 

leas, stricken,wild 
well. Then l|c aj 

"Close It tin&lly] 
again."

.Thus the remal

Even Among the Boers.
Pretoria, Jan. 24.—Signs of sorrow over 

the death of the Queen are everywhere vis
ible. Even the burghera ebow a respectful 
sympathy.

Il lias been suggested by influential burgh 
ers that an amnesty proposal would have 
the effect of greatly hastening the return 
of peace.

DRAPING OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS.Clarke Wallace 
amounted to $1QC28.
Lumpbell amounted to $1KkJ.1S.

J. Beasley of Weston nas been appointed 
acting bailff of the Ninth Division Court» 
us successor to Uie late Wiliam Suggitt.

contest

Dominion Government Ha» Made » 
Grant to Government Building* 

In Toronto. Stock-Taking Fur BargainsXHouse and In-The Poet office, Custom
. _ . e?,t”B" -, land Revenue Bull»ngs In Toronto will be

giri*e*tefi tor' thL-ir^me dluMliigm,1U>U1m, propt-rly decorated with mourning at once, 
jeeterday. While here, tneir hardware Instruculonfi have been received from the 
store was burned to the ground; loss $4000; Dom.Lu.loru Government to have the above- 
insured for $2000. named places appropriately decorated. Tine

A meeting to form a poultry association T. Ea<on Company will attend to the drop- 
will be held do the Town Hall on Satur- lug of the Postoftice, while Me-bars. W. A. 
uay evening. Murray'& Co. will place the mourning upon

Air. J. C. Snider ot Blla. whfle helping the Custom House, and John Kay & Son 
to elevate a ttye-inch piece off tubing trom wju do the work on the Inland Revenue 
his well* stumbled and fell. His hand got j BufidHug.
caught under the end of the tubing, aud i The Gownunemt grant for these decora- 

tinger, nearly severing another. tions i8 *3000 Dr. Irwin has declined the appointment *
from the village Connell to represent them 
on the High School Board, and Air. James 
Crulckshana has been appointed in hi» 
stead.

Rn»»l»n Court Will Mourn.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 24.—The Czar left 

LivadHa yesterday for St. Petersburg, where 
the court will go Into mourning.

Italy’» Term of Mourning.
Rome, Jan. 24.—The Italian court will 

fix the period of mourning for Queen Vic
toria at the maximum.

Sk You’ll find a purchase of one of these superb Coats 
or Caps the best economy that was ever possible to you. 
Look over what we have to tell you below about these 
Fine Fur Coats and Caps.
2 only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shells made from fine quality imported 4g| 

English beaver cloth, 1 in black and 1 in navy color, lined with se- \ 

lected dark spring muskrat and choice natural and dark Labrador - | 
otter, lapel collars, extra well fifljçhpd, busto will fit, 38 and 40 
breast measure, the regular price of these coats 65.00, A q pn 
Stock-Taking Sale price Saturday . . t , v <7.VV | , |
only Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, in jfiflf Alack beaver cloth, covers lined < ; 
with No. 1 dark marmot, lapel collars of German otter, bust mew 
sure 42 and 44, regular price 40.00, Stock-Taking Sale OQ on '
price Saturday ............................................... . 4w */eOU

6 only No. 1 quality Buffalo Calf Fur Coats, dark heavy-furred skint, I 
best all-wool quilted Italian linings, deep storm collars, add specially 
well finished, worth up to 30.00, Stock-Taking Sale O A nn ! | 
price Saturday . . ... . . . . iUtUU ! Q

9 only Men’s Extrar Choice Beaver Nutria Wedge-Shape Caps, extra . 
heavy and rich dark fur, black silk sweats, heavy satin lin- O QQ ' 
ings, worth 6.00, Stock-Taking Sale price Saturday . . 0*4/0

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Boom 10. N* 6 King West
ruler were forevi 
view.

Reverently the i 
dining room. Ot 
royal yachts took 
coffin, over whlct 
kaiser gently lili 
of the Garter,, pi 
moDd crown. B< 
sign, while hangi 
Jack.

Telenbone 8880.

WROUGHT IRON AND
Ronmanla Send» Crowù Prince.

Bucharest, Jan. 24.—The Crown Prince 
Ferdinand of Hohenzollern will attend the 
funeral of Queen Victoria to represent the 
King.

BRASS FIRE IRONS-

POLICE COURT RECORD. TILING
mïïâ BathNom fittings

FOR WALLS 
AND FLOORSKing Carlo» Will Attend In Pereon.

Lisbon, Jan. 24.—The* .King of Portugal 
will start direct for (London on Saturday.

Mary Norman, the woman who was 
charged with attempting to kill her baby 
by putting-safety pins down its throat In 
the Infants* Home, appeared before Mag
istrate Denison yesterday. She has be->n 
examined by the jail physician, who finds 
her to be mentally unbalanced. The Magis
trate accordingly remanded her till Tues
day.

Wilbert Gulnyon and Percy Newton, 
charged with stealing a lot of copper wire 
belonging to the Toronto Electric Light 
Co., were remanded tin Wednesday next.

Charles Wilder, charged with receiving a 
quantity of stolen brass bearings, will ap
pear again on the 29th.

William Fowler and Robert Storey, who 
were arrested a wek ago on a charge of 
begging, were convicted. Fowler was sent 
to the Central Prison for 8 months and 
Storey to jail for 60 days.

North Toronto.
A large number of teams are now dally 

engaged drawing ice from the Don at York 
Mills, and the cut this yeer-te of a first-
llass quality.

Thé Satybath school anniversary of the 
Zlyn Baptist Church, Eglinton, will take 
place next Tuesday evening. In addition 
tv the program supplied by the scholars 
the pastor, Rev. E. Phillips, will gave a 
talk on dogs, Illustrated with stereopticon 
views.

Funeral
At the altar wu 

^ ham, Who read « 
Service In the pre

Patti and Santley San».
London, Jan. 24.—At the suggestion of 

Adelina Patti (Baroness Rolf Cederstrom) 
memorial services In honor of Queen Vic
toria, conducted by Fathef Bernard Vaugh- 

took place yesterday evening at Cralg- 
y-Nos Castle, Wales. The musical portion 
was arranged by Madame Patti and was 
extremely beautiful. She and the baritone, 
Santley, sang.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Emperor William | 
bands, and the gj 
whs pltifuh Aft]

LIMITED.
Cor. King and Victoria 8ts.f Toronto.

an

BOURASSA AT UXBRIDGE.
Richmond HilL

Reeve Savage is on the sick Mot again 
with a serious leg trouble.

Messrs. J. T. Saigeon and G. M. Arnold 
are engaged on the audit of the Vaughan 
Tbwnship books.

A debating and literary club has been or
ganized by the pupils of the High School 
with the following of fleers: President, VV 
J Atkinson; Vice-President, Agnes Boyle; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Mr Roy Kirby; Organ
ist, Mr Ralph Perkins; Committee, Alex 
Reid, Miss G Lynett and J Gardner.

The creamery operated for some time 
past at Maple has been removed by the 
proprietor, Mr. Hopkins.

Mr. George MciCugue has been elected su
perintendent of the Methodist Sunday 
school at Victoria Square. •

Many local chicken ketmers are complain
ing of the loss caused tnru dogs, and Con
stable Brownlee is endeavoring to place the 
troublesome canines.

The following brethren were Installed as 
officer* foir the year at the recent meeting 
of Vaughan Lodge, A. F. and A. M.t 
Maple: W.M., J A McDonald; S.W., Wil
liam Weir; J.W., R Rumble; Chaplain, G 
High; Treasurer, J H Kerby; Secretary, L 
Richardson; S.D., E Sisley; J.D., D W 
Cowper; LG., J B McLean; O.G., J Kaiser.

the Continuent» 
Said Freneh-Canadlane Bore 

Good-WHI to Britleh Flag.
Uxbridgè, Ont., Jan. 24.—Mr. H. Bour- 4 ►The Best Style In Felt Mats

Men’s Superior Quality Fur Felt Soft and Hard Hats, newest 1901 ] ’ 
shapes, from best English and American makers, black, brown, ,, 
fawn, beaver or slate colors, Saturday extra special 
price ., ...............................................

< i>]• Al| Montreal Und 
-Advance nadmission price of twenty-five cents. The

FOUGHT, DELICIOUS.^ 
WHOLESOME, t 2.00 ;;
QUEEfv^

^ORT^AriV;STS.COD. it

Attractive List of Men’s Furnishings ♦ AND 25 CEI
-it'Men’s High-Grade Silk and Satin 

Neckwear, in up-to-date floral 
patterns, also plain black cord
ed silk or satin, styles flowing 
ends, puffs, graiduated Derbys, 
strings and the latest "Val- 
kyrie”knots,Stock-Taking 
Sale pi ice Saturday ...

Men’s Fine Silk or Satin Neckwear, 
in fancy brocaded patterns and 
cut in all the latest styles, viz., 
flowing ends, four-in-hands, 
puffs, knots, bows and strings, 
Stock-Taking Sale price — - 
Saturday ......................... .*3

A
In the Fire Di 
’ From the 1

How It Goes In New Orleans. <►1Langtry, Mrs. Fatter, Edna May, I âfilCC I Wewill«endFREE
the "Baroness ’ Blanc and many other per- Poet Laureate’s Tribute. .fcfiAAAtSLi p.8li,1 ■

m CE^TrSFoHFS tiSr%Slrr^XtgAtES E l SBSSSrs
of England Edward VU. puts off bis lovely life* He thus describes her character : i placement, anpprewed or Painful
W ,Xvm* 1,l8t<>18'1,uln8es and Bar-j Q“euthan'XeS more tha“ Empress »r !

Garden the î-E at Covent , A11 women and the consciences of
less than 14 toL*had TnglaüS ,maU'S °n'y right'

1 which has just closed a reign In which Is a Ivlng who loved art better, and the royal Ï, erred *9 the 9UwCU? ^•dow-
i—• » «*•"■ «• ""

period of mourning l.s ended -bhe English And lt>n^ and late this happy .season wore, 
drama promises to enter a career of pros- meiUow, gracious autumn of her
perity which it has not known for a ten- days’
tury. Iherefore^long live the King’’ ™8 sweet, grave Indian summer, till we

grew ^
To deem k limitless, and balT forgot 
Mortality's decree, and now there falls 
A sudden sadnes» on our lives, ami we 
Can only bow disconsolate heads and 

weep
And look out from our lonely hearths and 

see
The homeless drifting of the winter mist 
And hear the requiem of the winter wind.

❖During the present cold and grip sea
son twenty-five thousand and thirty-two j 
boxes o.f Laxative Bromo-Qulnine have been 
purchased by the following wholesale drug i 
houses of New Orleans: I. L. Lyons A 
Co., Finlay, Dicks & Co. and L. N. Bruns
wig & Co.

♦FRANCE RAYS ITS TRIBUTE. ed♦

(in <- Montreal, Jan. 
Ifig of the undij 
was decided to 
60 per cent, all 
23 cents r per $ll 

fire aa per echei 
ill strict was uni 
Insurance, and a 
about 70 per ced 

It la stated ol 
action taken by] 
raisin* the rated 
cable messages f| 
leading tongl Kit 
Intention of »ij 
burtnees :a1toget|

Chamber of Deputies and Senate 
Panse to Exprès» Sympathy 8 .50

< ►for Britain.
Paris, Jan. 24.—At the opening of the 

During the prisent cold and grip sea- chamber of Deputise to-day the Premier, 
eon thirty-sevem thousand and eight h.in- WflMw.u Rnne«eaii said-fired boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qulnine XValdeck-Rousseau, said,
have been purchased by the following

i vtn.il» __* „ . , wholesak* drug houses of Detroit: Mlchl-l.tryIn8 Ç16* ® d®ra^®d. C8f en ] gan Drug Co. and Farrand. Williams A 
Ithe tracks at the Grand Trunk Railway 6
lyiarda at York Station, on Wednesday 
'might, the cable connecting the engine with 
\<Lie car snapped and struck Harry Hare, !

- a car repairer employed there, on the leg.
Aliho the bone was not broken, he was 
pretty badly bruised, and will be laid up 
for several days.

The East Toronto Gun Club held a spar
row . shoot at thedr grounds, near the On- 

\ tivlu House, yesterday afternooo.
James Taylor, a lunatic, escaped trom 

i Ik/ Asylum yesterday morning. He got as
faiv nh, Ltule York, when he melt two of ,
tiie guards who, with the assistance of The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times it 
fons»style, Tidsherry, manag<*d to gel him was a popular belief that demons moved Chanel, said the Chamber joined In the re- 
bavk tox the Asylum without any violence. Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 

A uniort meeting, in metnory of our late* to enter into men and trouble them. At 
Queen, will be he’-ld at Associa thon Hal'l the present day the demon, dyspepsia, 1»
next Sunday afternoon. at large In the aam6 way» seeking habita- then resumed. It was (Intended to move an

A email boy named Charley Colling was* | tlon in those who by careless or unwise .. . . n . .i
on a milk wagon standing in front of Pat- living invite him. And once he enters a adjournment of the French Parliament tô- 
erson’s store, in Little York, yesterday, man 1t is difficult to dislodge him. Htf day, but, finding that the Reichstag did 
when th. horses took fright and started, that finds himself eo disposed should 
tliruwtlng <he boy violently to .-the ground, know that a valiant, fr.end to do bottle 
He s-truck on his head and shoulder, but f°r h,ni with the fae ls Parmclee’s
beyond b»‘ing rendered anconsclmis for a Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready for
f< w mt'iiin « s he was un.inji.v ;l. the trial. ed M. Detcasse, the Minister of Foreign Af-

The excellent rendering of the Christmas J~~Z ' fairs, referred to the death of Queen Vdc-
i iHitata. giv- u by thi Sumlay Kchod child- bearened for Idqnor. t< rla In the Senate to-day. He said the

it of Im.manue.1 Pi'c-sliyivrlan Church, last Armed with a warranlt, In.s‘pec<or Hall Queen had acquired singular authority out- 
'£rht. rcfli'ctvd groat credHt on Mr. A. Y. and Patrol Sergeant Geddes yesterdwy s dp her own Empire and universal re- 

- :mt. «s director, and on «'h'- children afternoon paid a visH to a rc-wn In PA’th- spect'. M. Lasles, anti-Semite, represent- 
nvIio- tookjiam. After tkv «autata, speeches inn Hall, at the corner of Queen a-nd Vic- mg Condom, vigorously opposed the law of 

on- to ttove been given hy Mr. J. B. Her torlfH-utreets, in 'search rif liquor. Four associations, defended the congregations 
•n :md Mr. WiUla.ni Macdonald, returned yom>g men, including the supposed keeper and attacked the Protestants and Jews In 

• .Mivrs ironi/South Afr«ea. but, for nan- of the place, Isauue Eby. were found tak- violent language as being the instigators of 
njç» unknown to those present, they h«i»h ing part In n game of cards nn/1 two more the bill and the allies of the enemies of 
r,:- î lalliM'*T. and no. after a few ad- dropped In while the officers were there,
di. Hanoi choruses by the chlblren. the <m | No liquor could be found, but tile young
tertnmment ended. j men may find their way hi to court to

I tic Mvmbi-rs of Lodge < n mb ridge. No. answer "h eharge. of keeping or frequent- 
_ ,,nteh<1 holding thi-dr thirteenth animal j tog a common gainiivg house.

How It Goes In Detroit. B <a
:

Saved Their Record».
The World is in receipt of a telegram 

from Messrs. A. McKlm & Co., advertlsin 
agents, Montreal, which states that a 
their records are saved, and that their 
business will continue without Interruption ‘ 
In office» In the new Star Building. St. 
James-street. Montreal.

“In announcing to the Chamber the eventEast Toronto.

:!,i

---------------------------------- Government wishes to contribute Its tribute
There are so many cough medicines in the t0 the homage and respect which the world

market that It is sometimes difficult to , ,, . „____ .__.telf wh'ch to buy: but If we had a cough, ! r6Ud6rs to the memory of Queen M tor a, 
cold or any affliction of the throat or and, gauging the sorrow of the English 

lungs we ivouid tiy Blaliies Antl-ron-1 nation by the affection displayed for its 
suraptive hymp. Those who have used It
think It is far ahead of all other prépara- sovereign, the Government bows respect- 
tlons recommended tor such complaints, fully before the affliction with which Eng- 
The little folks like it as tt ls as pleasant

75c Scotch Wool Underwear 
for 49c

27 dozen Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool 
Shirts and Drawers, Manitoba 
weight, double breasted, rib 
skirt, cuffs and ankles, fine 
trimmings, small, medium and 
large sizes, extra good quality, 
regular 75cper garment, .« 
Stock-Taking Sale price.. .49

<!

i
- > - ; 
* *'

::
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Royal Arcanum Party.

The progressive euchre party, given last 
might In St. George’s Hall, under the aus-.; 
pdees of Canada Council, No. <>12, Royal ; 
Arcanum, was a pronounced success. Up- ! 
wards of 150 were present to take part i 
In the game of cards, after which dancing 
was indulged in. and kept up till an early 1 
hour thle morning. During the evening. : 
Messrs. L. M. Ba.rthau and G. M. Thomas | 
gave several vocal tauminers, and Alex 
Burn» recited, to the great delight of the | 
gathering.

“Shore Acre».”
wholesome play of American home 

life of James A. Herne, “Shore Acres,” waa 
put on at the Grand last night, with quite 
rht; proper atmosphere. The audience was 
del.ghtful.ly sympathetic, and the piavers 
appreciated the fact and consequently their 
best was Toronto's. Perhaps the most ap
parent tiling In Ithe play ag a whole was 
the contrast helween the two brothers 
Berry, acted by Messrs. J. T. Galloway, as 
“Nat," and Atkins Lawrence as "Martin," 
which, of course, was heightened by the 

Tust for gold which Blake. W. H. Burton, 
Instilled into the letter’s mind. The beauty 
of the kindly heart and open hand of “Nat" 
as against the aggressive ugliness of self
ishness as i>ortrayed In the life of Martin 
Berry, was acted tn the life by the two 
gentlemen named. Marion Cullen ns Helen 
Berry. Martin's daughter, was excellently 
played, but our countryfolk are hardly quite 
so pronouncedly stiff as she made the 
heroine. Still, whoever has seen a New 
England woman recognized the type at 
once. Bert Flanehnrg. as Sam Warren, 
was also worthy of mention, while Charlee 
E. Fisher, ns Joel Gates, grass widower, 
came in invariably at tie right time, when 
pathoe was becoming too intense aud a 
faugh was a relief. The run of the play 
nas exceedingly smooth. The support, es
pecially the children of the piece, was 
relient. Altogether "Shore Acres." - 
known aa It Is, In the hands of this _ 
pan.v attracts the people and holds them 
in delight when enacted before them. It 
gives one no had taste in one'a mouth, le 
hill of intense interest from start tn dnish. 
and the Grand should be crowded with ap
preciative audiences at the usual hours for 
the balance of the week.

At the Princes*.
The scenes of “A Soldier of the Empire," 

the romantic drama, by Howard Ha!!, 
which the Valentine Company will present 
at the Princess next week, are laid at La 
Fere. France. In 1815. a period which has 
furnished abuqdant Inspiration for mimer
ons plays that have left the Impress of 
their great dramatic strength on the pnh'ic 
mind. Mr. Hall is said to have fashioned

' >

land le stricken.-
The Premier's remarks were cheefld.
The President of the Chamber, M. Des-

as syrup. U. Ask for Glbbd 
•cbe Gum. Prl

I
75c Sateen Shirts for 50c

Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, doable yoke, double-stitched seams, collar at-
tached, pearl buttons, regular 76c, Stock-Taking Sale price ..............  'VV

75c White Laundrled Shirts for 50c
Men's Fine White Lanndried Shirts, reinforced fronts, continuous facings, 4-ply 

bosom and wristbands, open fronts, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, Stock- -n 
Taking Sale price Saturday ..........................................................................
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Men’e 2.50 Boots Saturday 1.75 :: 1
119 pairs Men’s Fine Patent Leather Lace Boots, American back strap, extension 1 * %' KjTh<‘ 1

edge soles, full coin toe, very stylish and dressy boots, sizes 6 to 10, . —- 1 ’ "fU •» £>w "Hatte
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: I
Men’s Key Chains and ( ,1
Rings, in a large as- , 
sortment of styles, < £:vl 
regular 15c and 20e < > -1 
for chain and ring, 11

SSTite *]m
: à

Friday, « ■ 
Jan. 25th. , t 1
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grets the Government had just expressed. 
The debate on the law of associations was

George E. Cooper Dead.
Mr. George E. Cooper, a wpH-known mili

tary man, passed away yea-terdav morn
ing in the General Hospital. He had been 
a sufferer for several years from a wound 
which he received during the rebellion at 
Cut Knife Greek. Death was due

"

t )

Eight Drnggliiti Summoned.
Detective Rose,* one of the officers em- ! 

ployed by the College of Physicians and ! 
Surgeons, yesterday swore to Information, I 
charging etghit ïocaàl druggists with break
ing the Medical Act by prescribing for 
customers.

! not adjourn yesterday, the idea wae aban
doned.

. — to acute
hemorrhage of the stomach. Deceased was 
born 55 years ago In Birmingham, Eng., 
and came to this country aud settled in 
Toronto when a young man. At an early 
age h» enlisted with the Qneen's Own 
Rifles, and in 1880 was appointed color-ser
geant of this regiment. He served In lire 
Northwest Rebellion of 1885, aud was pre
sent at all of the engagements, being se
verely wounded at Cut Knife Creek and 
Fish Creek. Mr. Cooper was vice-president 
at thy Sergeants' Mess of the Q.O.B., and 
was also a member of the Battlefort Col
umn Association. In sporting circles Mr. 
Cooper was widely-known, in 1874 he 
gained the amateur English lightweight 
eltampionship. He was also an expert 
swordsman. In 1882 deceased entered into 
partnership with J. A. Donnelly as pro
prietors of the old Terrapin Hotel, Leader- 
lane. At the time of his death Mr. Cooper 
was a traveler for the Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Company.

The funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock .from the Q.O.It. 
Sergeants’ Mesa. West Queen-street, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and will be witli 
milfitary honors.

flood lies':ry for Men at 12 !-2c
Men’s Medium-Weight Grey or Claret Mixed or Heavy Grey Pure Wool Half 

Hose, seamless, double heel and toe, ribbed tope, Stock-Taking Sale , «j < 1 
price Saturday per pair........................................... ............... .........................1*2 ' ’

In the Senate Likewise.

IP
Vi1 Mr. Ruat Come* Back.

City Engineer Rum Is returning from hi* 
holiday and sewage1 Investigating tour in 
England. He anils on the TJmhrla, which 
leaves England on Feb. 2.

Soldier* on Their Way Home.
Two members of the Canadian Mounted 

Rifle* arrived In the city by the C P. It. 
last night on their way home to the North 
wert Territories. They were Trooper 
Charlie Rubbra. N.W.M.P.. Fort Macieod, 
and Trooper Douglas. TTiey will spend a 
few days looking over Toronto before pro
ceeding on their journey west. Both return 
from the ardous campaign unscathed.

France.
The general disc issiou of the bill was 

then closed, and the House voted the bill 
an urgency measure by 8011 to 179, and pro
ceeded to discuss its articles.

excellent value at 2.50, Saturday 
Boys’ Handsome Box Calf Lace Boots, genuine American union sole stock, fin* 

ished with American backstays, splendid-fittjng and good-wearing dressy 
boots, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 too, splendid 1.75 and 2.00 values, Sat- -■ -a 
urday special ............................................................... ..... .......................... I eOv

ex-
wel - ntr

< >How It Goe* in Boston.
During the present cold and grip 

son thirty-five thousand two hundred 
eighty boxes of Laxative Bromo-Qplnine 
have been purchased by the following 
wholesmle. drug houses of Boston: Gilman 
Bros, and Eastern Drug Co.

4 rr 1! Extraordinary Value
In Trouserings. We have a special 

—line at $6.50 which you ought to see.
A grand selection of genuine Martin 
Worsteds and Scotch Tweeds.

*
;; IVerdi’s Health Improved.

Milan. Jàn. 24.—Verdl’s health showed à 
slight Improvement this morning after a 
critical night, but it Is feared he will not 
recover. ,

“Victor”
The

Popular 
3.50 
Shoe 

for Men

Key
Chains 
and Rings

A Mysterious Fire.
A sma41 fine occurred eiariy yesterday 

morning tn a two-storey frame building at 
the foot of Lisgar-street, occupied by the 
Toronto Glass Works, doing damage to 
the amount of $80. The fire originated 
from an unknown cause.
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Coal Oil ValuesI1

Board ot Missions.
The Executive Committee of the General 

Board of Missions of the Methodist Cburob 
held a short meeting yesterday, In «lie 
Wesley BoUding. Rev. Dr. Coates, mission
ary, who was present, received some irv 
structions before retimtlng to Japan next 
week. Those present were: Revs. Dr. Car
man. chairman; Dr. Sutherland, Dr. Hen
derson, Dr. Chown, Dr. Uyckmnn. T>r. 
Briggs. T. W. Jackson, prsideut of the 
Hnmdlton Conference; G. W. Hnntlery. m. 
president of the London Conference ; Dr. 
xMillhmxm. Alexander Mills, Abraham 
Shaw, Kingston.

(In the Men’s Shoe 
Store—Main Floor— 
Richmond St. Build
ing)

Canadian Water White...................... 18c Gallon
American Water White 
Golden Light.....................

Store Closes I p.m. Saturdays During 
January and February.

^nORF’Q HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
a n L ^ 77 KING STREET WEST.

‘Death or Lunacy seems the only 
alternative for a well-known and highly 
respected lady of Wingham, Ont., who 
had traveled over two continents in a vain 
search for a cure for nervous debility and 
dyspepsia. A friend recommended South 
American Nervine. One bottle- helped, 
six bottles cured, and her own written 
testimony eloses with these words:—“It 
has saved mv life. ”—20

A20c 
22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

*-7.% V'

Dfreetere—
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLE. 
A. E. AMES. SIMPSONTHE COMPANY

LIMITEDROBERT
RUSSILL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.i
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